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His pet. tiger 

brings· worry 
By Marilyn TnunPer 

Th~re's a tiger in IndepetJdence Township. 
A l-year-old 200-pounder named Athena who 

" ... wrestles with my-son just like a dog," s~.s William 
Murdock, adding the animal, raised in captivity ~o~ 
birth, is caged. . " 

.Athena's got the township's building anc;l plann
ing Director Kenneth Delbridge worried, but his .. 
hands are tied. 

Federal law allows endangered species to be 
domesticated .if they're raised in captivity.from birth . 

. And the Murdocks have the state and federal 
perm~ts required to keep a tiger. 

. ~'That's what they tell me," Delbridge said. "I 
had reports a couple of times Qf a tiger out there. So
meone called and said they saw one in the back of a 
pickup truck going down Dixie. I figured if it was 
anything like that, it would surface. But that was last 

• 
year." 

. Was the tiger in the back of the pickup truck? 
"Could have been," Murdock laughed. 
He declined to comment further, fearful of 

jeopardizing thecat's safety· and having the family's 
privacy. violated by curiosity seekers. 

Delbridge remains concerned. 
"I'm going out there this week just to make sure 

they do keep it caged. I don't want that thing running 
loose," he said. "Permits or not, something like that 
violates the public health, safety and welfare." 

Jaycees· host 
egg 
hunt 

\ 

':;::;lfrlng your own. ." for the hunt that ~egins 
aH~i30.p~,m. with Kids competing in the following 
age.,cal¢gc>;~es: 
. .'~\ • .Fdur ~nd under. . 

,':'.FiV~ through eight. 
-,Nine thtll 12. , 
U's (jpe~ to all. And it's free. 
I.~ - /_...' . '.'" "': 

On top of local news for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000J C1ar"-srqn, M14B.Q16 

CHANGING MUSIC SCENE: Coostruction 
crews at Pine Knob are filling in the landmark 
"sigl1ature walk" at the music theater. Earlier 
this year, officials from the Nederlander Corp. 
said the walk would be filled in ~o make more 

3 Sections - 84 Pages 

hill space. In addition, the bathroom facilities 
are being expanded. Music theatre manager 
Steve Finkel could not be reached to comment 
on the work. [Photo by Marilyn Trumper) 

Luzi won't seek third term 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Eight-year school board member C. Vincent Luzi 
is not running for re-elec~on. 

He made the decision last weekend, just ~efore 
the Monday, April 9, filing deadline for the two four
year terD1s. 

"I had friends and neighbors and so on that 
thought I should run again, so I thought I'd wait until 
the last minute and give it a long, hard thought," he 
said. "And it didn't change my mind. • 

. "I've ,~~en on the board eight yeats now and I 
. think it's time for somebody else to have an input to 

the schools."'. 
His -decision, Luzi said, doesn't mean he'll stop 

caring about the district. 
....:1',1l~ probably e~d "up going to" scho~1 'b~ard . 

.. ro~~i:hl$S to See wh~'s g~ing on,""~e said. "I still. in
tertdto haves9mel~put)f I se~ thtngs that need It." 

Loti said he ag'reeswiih most of the decisions the 
.:. ' " . 

board has made in recent momhs, aud ne's thought 
abotIt what he'll do if his opinion changes .. 

"I think if I see things that I disagree with over 
the next few years, I might run again," he said. 

Mall' on agenda 
Six months after first approaching Independence 

Township hall, developer Ron Helin's going for site 
plan approval to build a 40,OOO-square-foot of
fice/retail complex on M-1S, north of Clarkston 
vntage. 

The mall, accprding to township planner Richard 
Carlisle, would be the largest retail shopping center in 
IncJependence' when completed. . 

'Helin's sched\lledbefore the' Pl.anning commis
sion Thur~day, .April 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the In
depend"rice Township Hall . Annex, . 90' , N., MI.lW-; 
Clarkston • 



Plannlng'and' zoning 'commission chairman 
J~'GOi'f(a8a,Yttlh.'zonlnltmap'·lo hlS'rlght'1l1ay . ~. . 

change <toprolectlhe naluralresources~f Spr. 
Ingfleld· , " .:1: . " '> '. . , .' 

..,. '--'::; .:'.} . " .",- '. ~"-l.. ~ . .: 

, . ~ , ~·:~e.9plt<~~~~~t9.~~"~.j,z.f}tbia(the ,planning com-, 
mission IS con.'~~9!edWlt4!J~'r:;f'tt"r.~; rather than hav
ing it creepJ,1PJ~p:ps?;:·'9.ti~k'~.,s~id."We area body 
wit~ the .m.aj9tdh~~r~~;,~f,~J,h~:.~gWn~~ip in min.d. The 
major tool 0{~~lijg::9a~e1pffHat IS the zODing or-
dinance and ih~·1Jttastert')~fi/' ' .', ' 

, -',' "",",,-,~,-,p .... ,. . 

The inaste-~ Rl~noft6etownship -sets goals for the 
future and cb,at:lge~are 'riil4erWay as the township 
begins to work W!ffi.the~on.lngordinance, Gorka said. 

"We're .gomg to' llP4ate ,the zoning ordinance. 
Just about aU ontis up far renew:' he said. "Today, 
..there is not much telations6ip· between the master 
phin and the zoning ordinance. Ouiobjeciive is to 
strengthen that relationship." . 

, According to Gorka, Springfield 1.'0wnship is one 
of the first communities in the sta~e to include provi
sions for protecting' natural resources in the zoning or

. dinallce. 
"Some coml1luniti~s have lost their character by 

bad planning. We dori't want that to happen here," 
he said. . 

Areas. under c(jnsideration for the zoning review 
include the woodlands, steep sloped areas, wetlands 
and flood prone areas. But the major· concern is the 
groundwater. 

'. Severa) years ago, ·the underlying aquifer was in 
danger of contamination by some dumped barrels of 

l~On~e!I.onPoge 16/ 
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, . Sat •. , April 14 10-6 

Sun., Ap~115 12-5 
-' 

Enjoy the magzc of Easter 
with a variet1J orplants, . 

: ;fJ/ ,freshjlowe:S, t~skets o and a surprisefor all the kids! 
• -: 

'Conntry 
Cqme In;J:\,n~, Si,.gn, .. l)p, To Win 
, , ILBIG BUNNY" 

110 purc,hose 1U!cesstuy 
Must beJ 2 or under to enter 

Drawing Thurs., April 19 
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,sale 





, , ' " , -don;{ know ifwe'lr' still go with l.eilder 
D.ogs, ;;:'h.esaid. ,- , i, . " 

- __Newspaper: stories a,nnoun~gthe Lions par
tiCi:patio,pj~ the Circus ange~d,C1llfkston'Lions Club 
f1qsidimt·· Julius Qael,wh(' sid4 he heard nothing 

. contact ,by 

Robert FUtrell 

orllUrJI ..... infolll1ation 

/ , , , 

compl~e ~si()n'-of, " ,',' ,,~id~ " 
',"W¢ wenNo ~derJ)Qgs-4"o'rth~Brmd an~they 
C9nt~edtheclu~(~O~onvill~1-c~~.atenqJ:d apd~
ford~(C1ub.m,emb'ers) ~ever 'showed up ,at, any , 
meetings. ,We're dropping them out," he, said. _ .-

The 46-member firetigbters'-association'proposes 
M&M Productions' , three-ring circus behind the 
House of Maple-& Pine off D~e liighway,on the old, 
Waterford .HiII Golf Course site.' They expect to raise , 

Pontiac- 334-5960 Ortonville 627-3485 

, ART HAGOPIAN 
Your carPet & upholstery Cl9ani;g speCialist 

for over 25 years 
~ , 

.. . 

'UtJ~Et 
MONTJ:$SQRI.rSCIIOOL~,-' 

2490'AIRPQRT"Ri;(J"DltAVroN;PLAiNS 
, " (Cci.,,",,·~f~.~MItY).' 

Glv~ ,yoU~ '~hlld tti • .,esl.i',y.ldue.tlon 
at -MIChigan'S oldeshnd,"Ost experienced 
Montessori School. ' 

, .'~ - i 

"',,:J#JI,,'ttft 
:':-':'i;:"~.~ '~';':'( ., . '.' .' 

, Getread~,for.-the~C:h~or'canay eggs. , 
The Sasbabaw PresbY:teri~,Otui'cb:,pre~ents 

its annual"Ea$ter,£gg~unt.:on Satutday f~~riI21. 
, ,- at H a.m: ·"af 5300,,,'Maybee; Independence 

'Township. ' ". :~ " " " :,' 
, , Fdttoddlet~~tbroukb·~iXUt~graders. the hunt is 

free and open 'to 'U.e~9blic:'·, " . '-
, Tlu~re:Ilo1?~,prii~~':,forjfinders of the special 

, .eggs;and.theE8$ter,QJicken \Vill.appe~. as usual. 
- For more information 673-310l. 

","'-111 " ' ,- . 
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"I"ope lhey win. They've, golto 
do better this year. I jusl -think 
they Should." 

KeUyC8rter 
student 

. Hesperia, Mich. 

"They look IIk,.- they are doi.Jlg 
good so far. They seem to get off 
track in the middle of. the 
s,ason, '~then . do better at the 
end of the season. I think they'll 

'~hey have a good'chance. I 
think they are dJi. since '68. 
Fro.m ~hat I know, ·they are 
due." 

. do better than usual." 
Rod Parke 

Student 
Clarkston Road 

. Indepen~ence Township 

. , 

WII.I Schultz 
Engineer 

Holly 

:C:allil.N~A·V'ALUI5 

'rl,LLIt:RS 
" ,- '.",'- ~." . 

To 0.0 All Your 
.WorIeW.II 

PRiaD~FOR 
IMMEbIAtr'DEI.'IVERY 

"Great. They .. .-va a good lineup, 
a goodoffens •• If the pitching 
comes through, they'll do 
great." 

CalhleEvans 
Lab technician 

Cedar Drive 
Independence ToWnship 
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The Oakland COl!nty Road Commission has 

budgeted $10;5 million for the Tn-party Road Agree-
ment's second" five-year period. '. 

If adopted by the board of commissioners 
som~time before the year's end. it means $61.005 in ' 
matching fUl1ds to Independence Township fOf road 

. improvements each year of the program. according to 
Dennis Pajot, public information officer for the coun
ty. 

In addition, Springfield Township's been 
allocated $28,875 and the Village of qarkston, 
$3,045 for each year of the five-year period. 

In the program, cost of road projects is shared 
equally between the local unit of government, the 
board of commissioners and road commission, Pajot 
said. 

Since the Tri-party Road Agreement's inception 
in 1980, Independence has used its share to finance 
projects like clearing site obstructions at intersections, • 
graveling intersections, installing school flashers, pav
ing road approaches and improving drainage. 

"Of course it's less than it's been in past years, 
but we're happy to" see it renewed," said In
dependence Township Supervisor James B. Smith. 
"I'd like to see the money used for people in subdivi
sions who want to better their roads." 

This map, shows areas of Independence 
Township where first·subscribers can hook up 
to Independence Cable Television beginning 
next week. 

VIOl(-.. 1,.i\'}il1\\ I~b\:'ih~n ',\\"i:. ",Y,V\.\I \'·V.lJ'1 .. "4<;,W' '15. .. 

Tlte Clt,rkstoll (Mich.' News Wed.: .. -Aplii-U.I9M9·'", 

can hook-up to 

c091e TV system 
By Marilyn Trumper 

First-subscribers to Independence Cable Televi
sion's $2.5 million system can' begin hooking up next 
week if all goes well, says Jim Anderson, vice presi· 
dentand general manager of Tribune/United., 

But he remindsl'esidents that, hook-ups are 
allowed only in the mapped areas. Subscriber areas 
will increase as.the the system is installed, he said. 

To date, LeCom crews have strung 100 miles of 
above ground cable with 40 miles left to complete. 
They've just begun work installing the 14 miles 'of 
underground cable, he said. .. > 

"We're putting on some test cases now to be sure 
it's working p~operly and it should be at least a full 
week before we start (aking customers," Anderson 
said. 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

COMES TO THE 
CLARKS'TON MILLS, 

Call 
,628-4801 
625-3370 
693·8331 

----------------

I N BE AVlIFU L 
t)OWNioWN 

CLARKS-rON 

USE IT ! 
IT WaLL HELP 

, OUR, 13UStNES& 
t>'~1i'RI(.r' , 

Ukranian Egg Decorating , 

will be demonstrated on 
Fri., April 13 1:00-4:00 

& 

The Village Sampler 
Unique Country Gifts.'N' Sweet Shoppe 

625-4693 

Christie's of Clarkston 
Ladies Fine Apparel & Accessories 

625-3231 

Drop'd Stitch 
Quality Yam & Needlacraft 

625-8235 

The Cookery 
Regional Food & American Wines 

625-6800 

Grattan Optometry 
Eye ExamInations, 

Eye GI __ & Contacts 

625-3500 

APRIL 
13th & 14th! 

It's About Time 
Clock Sales & RepaIr 

625-7180 

Lovett Jewelers 
Custom J_elry Designers 

625-2500 

Patti's Merle Norman 
Fashions, Makeoverl &M .. Icu .... 

625-2144 

Sadows AU,ction 
Galleries 

Auctioneers & Apprailers 
of fine Art & Antiques 

625-n55 

PHYSIQUE 
W~~t~n.r&ActwftM. 

625-4100 

The Millrace Salon 
Haircare for M .. , Women,& ChIld ... 

625-9710' .. 

The Quil1ery, Inc. 
A Shop F.or & About QuIltIng 

625-6862 

Frank J. Walker Developer, Inc. 
Commen:lel & R .. Identlal Bulldei' 

625-1130 

'MON;THRU 
THUR&,a SAT. 1M 

FR •• 1M 
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SH·O,P· AI.LDAY· 
SiilrURDAY.& 
,·SUN:DA'Y~ 

" 

.. ' tl;l,N ~Q~!,~~t"A;~.~L""· ... ·"'"'''''' . ·L~. ~~¥E 14H~URS-(7;3Q,·.~30) TO, COME, 
~ __ .IN OR lQ;,.'A~a~A',"J~an"':A-I"~' ~.tlAT ¢q~~-I);B,E,14~l.lFiR.? .. '.. . . , 
~ !Ii .•. J,.;gJI":V.".:~~~.~",,-~-,-, .• , .• ·-·"- ,8AR,GA'NS'L'KITHI.SI·~:;~~, , •. -_ ..... 

' .. l~ O(OS CUTLASS
'.:;"" ';;,,-,SU.fRENlE.' . , <1'984 OLOS CUTLASS. 

. ,.CIf:RA. " 
.' 4000R: 

All', tinted windows, .tlIJ , 
wheel, st!!reo, bodY, side. aC" : 
. cenf'strlpe, power antenna, 
front .bench seat. Stock. II 
4702 . 

1984 OMEGA 2 DOOR 
Air, crU'ise' control, 
autQmatlc, stereo, rear win· 
dow defogger, ',tinted win. 
dowS"; body side moldings.· 
StOCk. II 4764. ' . 

. ; .8ROUGHANI-2DOOR '.:l,...(!j 
Alr::~ cruis$control,tIIt,," 
slmtila'ted' wire wheels, ' 

. stereo, p~wer. windows, . 
.. bddyalde"moldingsj" power 

anteon,a, ':-rear"':wlndow 
def~gger. Stci~k. lr~752, 

. :,,'1.,52500 " .. 



day·riJ~s." ' ' ' 
,- -tJ$g,~Ul!i st~nda~d~~fr;'ni~epropOsed:'agree
m~nt,:,if'~~*e~Ceed~ 9Od:ecllle.sfortwo~collds'jD. a 

·~N ... h'iojrlv;' .. nt "'11th~i:y,~fapt~,!~lllttlllo 'Will' ' -200-se~"d rUil, it Willbtdn'violationandpullednom 
~ o~e " , , ~~w the track. ' " " 

getwJ11'J).:.---- ' '" ' ' , , " ' , ' 
, ," , ,~eigh,bor~ adJo.ining .the, tracJc' will be sent copies 

,of the 'prOposed • ~ba.ng~s, ,arid invited to' 'address the 
be " the: ~atd , ' ,issue, arci;yeH~~e;:$'cliei1uledmeenng. Fis!ter said~ , 
board of\directors,outli1les ' "', Robert'~~ I~ho '~peat~eaded the residents', _ 

, -It allows tWo weekend races in 'a four-weekend,· camp:aigi1'toJight~n reStrictions,could not be reached 
month, ,and fhree weekend races in a fivei'~eekend ,for comment., " ' , ' 
month. ' '. , ' ,For tw() years the .Coalition sought township in-

Advcrtlsetttent 

He.,JngLO,ss 
Is N'ot A' Sigfl 
,Of 1)111 "Age;- , 
Chicago, IlI.-A free of
fer of special interest to 
those, who hear but do , 
not understand ' words 
has beenannottnced by' 
Beltorte;, A' non-o~rat- ' 
ingmgdel of one of the 
smatIest Beltone . aids ;of 
its:' Iti~d win be given ' 
'absglptely free to anyone 
reqJlestipg it. ' 
, It's yours for the ask

ing, so send for it now. It 
is,~o~ a real hearing aid, 
!:iiWWwillshow you how 
t~ny h~anng help can be. 
ne: :actual aid .weighs 
less"thad.'a fourth of an 

, o:u~ce;' ~rid it's all at e8r ' 
level. in one unit. 
, TheSe'models are free, so we:),uggest 'youwrlte 

for yours 'now. Again, 
we repeat,' ttiere ~ is no 
cost, :. and certainly no 

, obligation., AlL hearing , 
problems are not' alike 
and some c,annot be 
helped by a hearing aid 
but - m.any" call" Thp\l
sands iiave,already been 
mailed, so write today to 
Dept. 00000, ,Beltone ~ -, 

, . 

ComplimentcJW 
, '-r-" ' , ' 

!,:,,!!"NTlRE' SID'ell,' OF 
ANi·tE 'CH'A 

A,LL ~T 5'O'~;Of;F;';'~''''''' 
E~ectr"oqj~.Co~9rati.9n. ' ....... ,~\ -EXAMPLE-

, • Oakhihd eO'Qn1tY~'j&\'JllliviiDR;; dClwn 
shared~dust coritr(,libY<I,·~jiifS; a 

',This y~ar 
to chloride, roads 'iJisfeaitf 
cents. Of' that, lil~leplericl[en4;:e 
cents--ar;4 re!!id(mts wallttheir .roads chl'oricled 
pay lS.,~~s;' ' , , . ' , ' , 

, "We got a ,little bit more (gas and weight tax) , 
revenue this year arid felt it should be used to s,upple. 
ment, the. program," said- Dennis Pajot" cou.nty· ,*ublic 
informatiQnofticer. , ' . ' 

Resid~ilts' interested in 'cl"!loriding ro~ds should, 
, contact the township, cl~1"k"s office at 625 .. 5111. ' 

_V'~ - .. - '. __. ..... 

\42~1 :?Ji( •. ~:v.ic~pii~ St.," 
,Chl~go." IL :~. ' 

" ',~"C-" ~~",'_ tit -"1, 1.4' K1. '14 KT·_ 

VVANJ.~DS 
M_ke 

PaY;iOaY, 
'COrnel' '" , , 
Mbre', ,-

',';Ofteo' " 
'!-'~ I": .. ~ , . ' ~ 

, -
•• ,:, i' •• WE,.>' ":';, 
'?GU~-Ri~tE~:' 

" .. 'f)~· ·<,..tf:~ ~r,~, 
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:'iJ..J.z...:W.ll1!J~"f~I)Jj.h;~l~ .. ~t.cJt.~~r.'~~~\'''''~~~~~~'.!!:'}.''i~~~f.;iP''\·'''li';r-l..''~~''''t""'H(I#,,"\."').~~~...;a~.ltli"'~~-.['Z-r~~ ~,.~ .. <., . • "t.-'."'.':,-} '~". ~~~~'_l':'" .', '" ..... ,~ ,_ ~ .. ....,. -. ~ " •• ~'" _ •• -"" ~" .. a ,'"'~ ,_ .. 'l,'." ..... ~ .. \'., ",,, - . .:s • 
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All-leagiu.e 
. '.~ -----" . '.-

Lisa Burkemo 

More awards are falling on 
Clarkston High School Athletes. 

Three members of the Wolves' var
sity basketball team were selected to the 
All-league team ofthe Greater Oakland 
Activities League and four skiers were 
named to the Southeastern Michigan 
Ski League. 

The selection is made by the 
coaches of the two leagues. 

The skiers are Lisa. Burkemo, 
Craig Mcleod, Stephanie Brown and 
Rick Whittaker. 

The basketball players are Erik 
Kline and Dave 10kisch to the first team 
and Chris Bruce to the honorable men
lion list. 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page_every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanke, sports fans! 

Craig McLeod 

Dave Joklsch 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

Stephanie Brown 

Erik Kline 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHRISTINE'S 
DELICATESSEN . 

5801 M-15, Clarkston 625-5322 
CLARKSTO-N BIG BOY, INC., 

644() Dixie HwV. 625-3344 

WONDER DRUGS, 
5789 M-1S, Clarkston 625-5271 

/ tOM: RADEMACHER' . 
u.s. 10 & M:-15 . 625-5071 

HOWE'S LANES 
6897 Dixie 625-5011 

BLOWER & SONS 
CARPET It LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
~5-8444 

.. 

Rick Whittaker 

Chris Bruce 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH 

~73 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S -
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSUR'ANCE, INC. 

3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 

. .-
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WAITING IN .LINE: Clarkston High School boys' 
track pole vaulters walt as one of them makes a 

Strong 
. 

~." :aU:~: r'-n,o:' cU,' t 1;" :'v..', ,_ .:" 
. '., 

By Dan Vandenbemel 
The largest number of seniors ever are trying out 

for the girls' track team at Clarkston High School this 
season. 

"We've got 27 out for the team and that's not 
bad, but we'll be a little short in depth," coach Gordy 
Richardson said. "There are eight seniors on the team 
and that will help. Track is the kind of sport where 
kids don't stay out for three years because it's fun." 

The hard work is one major factor in the drop off 
as are proms, vacations, senioritis and jobs, Richard-
son said. ' 

, Last year the team fared well in everything they 
attended. 

The Wolves' 9-1 dual meet record led to the state' 
regional championship. The team posted seeond
place finishes in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League meet and the Andover relays, third place in 
the Oakland County meet and a fourth place in the 
Wesf"BI«1Omfield Invitational. ' 

, The Wolves had 16 people qualify for the county 
meet, eight for the state fmals and they set 10 school 
records. ' 

"Conceivably we can set about five ~rds 'this 
year," Richardson said. "It's tough to pick out who 
will be ~rong this early in the season. We've been 
working hard for the past month." , 

'Richardson said some of the, athletes have been 
working out in unoffical practices since the beginning 
of January. 
• "That gives us a good base to start with," he 

said. "When' it comes down to the big meets at the end 
of the season, we'll be able to be fresher. 

'~We really dqn't have ~,Iot of depth but we do 
have some good individuals. We ,could be tough in any 
event." ' 

MentioJ1ed ,were the hui'dlerr, Jill DeShetler, 
Ca.thieen Ward, Jennifer Farougb"and Daisy Red. ,In 
the shot put, Sbivonne DejQe~'and TammyPutsey 

" sbo~ldtatty,tb.n()ad;:Kri$ ,aertand Bridget Kilcline 
" ',sHouldcleh the fiigb"jump cOnsiStently. 

.... 

run toward the bar. Though too early for the ac· 
tual event, they work on the proper techniques 

The weather has little effect on the Clarkston 
High School girls' track team. Outside they go 
for practice If the weather Is CI088 to being 

during practice sessions. The boys' team has 
50 trying out for-the team. ' 

nice. Bundled up In sw,atsults. a sprint around 
the track helps prepare them for the upcoming 
league schedule. 

Wolves loolc 10 Improve 
By Dan,Vande_mel 

The boys' track team at Clarkston High School 
posted one of its best seasons ever last year, but coach 
Walt Wyniemko is a little leery of the upcoming 
season. 

"The record is kind of misleading," the coach 
said. "We can improve all our times and still lose the 
meet. How can you be mad for losing'like that?" 

The Wolves bave only five seniors on the squad 
this year: John Selent, Todd Martin, John Poe, Dave 
10kischand Craig Kulaszewski. 

The number of members out for the team always 
varies from year't9 "ltar and the reasons for joining 
also differ. 

"Some of them come. out to Stay in shape," 
Wyniemko said of the SO students. "They have dif~ 
ferent motiv~s"Tlie':tealD i$ bi .. r asmore and IRore 
kids take, alf'interest ,in track. We've got a good, 
strong nucleus. " ' . ;" , , ' . 

Part of thatnuclellS' ls Selent. 
,I "lohnselent has ninfor three years, t, Wyniemko 
kaid. "He is a ve~ talented kid~ We are looking forbis 

\, 

leadership and to give him an opportunity to show his 
skills." . 

.one reason for the Wolves' success last season 
was hard work, said Wyniemko. 

"We got the dedication from the kids." he said. 
"If we continue to work hard 'and add a little where we 
were weak, we'll have another good team. 

"The record is not that important. The point is to 
keep the kids competiti~e.lf they come .to participate 
and give 100 percent, their times should' getb~er. 
Basically that's wha~ we are going, to try .ddo.lfwe 
don't run well, I'll be disappojnted. Track is an in· 
dividual sport but every point a person earns is for the 
team'" _ 

'The field events and tbe distance runners should 
hold the Wolves together'this yeu.- ' 

, Leading tIt~ w~yfor th~ dist!t-9ce. ru~ers are Guy 
Chandl~;Jeft Tojtefta, ,Jeff Richar~ .. : and Bruce Wall ., . .,. ' '0 - , '\ ~" ': ~., , • " 

in the field -jve..ts,Steve ~ijfris~rdiacl Snover, 
Greg Garrett, Mike Black and Jim Ccnuil'On ue·likely 
to scOre most of the points, the c:oaehsaid. . '. . 



,f it's a ~ajor flre,,·C)r .. minor oddity,. VIS want 
a ,call at The Clarkston News ••••••• 625~3370 .. ,' . ' . .. .. .• -. -

.. ~\",~S Our ~Cll. ' 
n~~ CU8TOMDESlGNEDFCR Slob... 
"'" Yc»wmt QUALITY-IN ~'Y 

...,AT ACOMPETITIYE 
. . PRtCE...· 

THArs M WAY WE WORK. 
.wUSAfRYI 

. HOMES' 
ENIERGIY DESIGN 

1!\INGSWAY 
- builders inc. 

2359 •• soiAwASSEE 
_ ,SUITE A' .

FENTON. III. 629.3600 
BuikliDg in Genesee, Oakland & UWlgston Counties 

ORION O'XFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

6~8-4869 
, ., 

Stop.ln and pick up Garage 
• . ,Sale Signs. 

'AU MOclels: 
.3 BcIrm •• 

SMITH'SPISPOSAL 
(FORMERLYBE~'POWELL) 

625-5470 

.2Va Bath. l' 

.3 Caraarage" n.e "Rulilc" ,175.0G0-lmmediat* Occupancy 

• Clarkaton Schoals 
• OM-Orion - 7 mil~s 
.1-75 .. 5 miles 
• Pine Knob - 2'hmile. 

The "Contempora..," $115,000 - Immediate Occupancy . 

All· Models: 

·2x8Wall • 
• Fullln.~latlon 
• WOod Windows 
• Carpat ThroUghou~ 

,.... "Tudor" $195,000 

3 Acre Homesites Available 
for new construction. 

Homesite Price 
I~craase May 1st 

Build now or later. 

Offered By: 

Jacobites & Schultz 
666-2400/394-1333 

Hours: 10:00-6:00-(lncL sat .•. Sun.) 

LAWN OWNERS: . 
BUY A JACOBSEN® 
SU,PERBAGGERlM AND 
GET A FRE.E HbMELITE® 
STRING TRIMMER. 

HERE'S THED.EAL! 
. Buy one of these .self-prope.lled 
JacobSfln8u~rBaggers 821 P 
(UT ~OO~),g:21P~:(liT'30052), 
or·821P4E-(UT30041).and ,get 
a.Free Hpm~lite $t'\'20,Eiectric 
String Trimmer ($39.95 Value). 

::I"g~~ ·'o~r4·. 
~r!actDr,: 'I,pc. 
op.:-oa:. FIL 8eo~. sa~8 to 2 
, - " - ," . ~ 



I 

• 

i. ~, 

. By Da .. ,lI:anck~meJ 
For. throwing: ;s~~jgitt strikes at Howe's 

Lane~,Cathy Hugitsorjis $11,000 ric!her. 
59 .. . ... ,her teammate on the 

. League teatnat Howe's 
Phd~ .~ighway. . 
. Hughson ,an,d 

!i\,MudJ~e won· thepot-o
jackpot·'worth 

that has been 
I'~b.llil<l:ing .since Christmas. 

; The bowling center 
c·., .... : ... ' .. the jackpot at the 
'J)eginninlg of the bowling 

"After I thn:wthe last strike, we just stood and hugg- . 
edonthelanes." ~" ... ', . 

Hughson, a 151 average bowler, said after the 
firSt st~ke. people started. tQ gather around. After. the 
second 'one, everyone tn theiiouse stopped bi)wling 
and came down !o··watch. When the third shot toppled 
all 10 pins, eveiyo.ne start~a toscream .• ff" 

The money Will come ID handy for Hughson who 
was married on St. Patrick's Day. Her husband Bill 

. left work early ·and came down to the bowling center. 
"Wejust bought a house and the money will go 

for that and some. bills," said Hughson, from Drayton 
Plains. "Michelle is single so she bought a car and is 

going to go on a.trip/' .. . 
Followi~g :the .. :nr6ney,-winning performance, 

Hughson came back and thre\vtwo more strikes in her 
second game and fib_shed with a 196. ~ . 

uI bowled bad the last game," she said. "And 
rmnot going to tell you what it was. Michelle and 1 
chipped in and. b~ught some . drinks but· we didn't 
want the check that night. We picked it up a couple 
days after •. We didn't want to carry that much money 
with us." 

Along with the mobey, Hughson had the check 
photocopied and also keptthe ticket stub. 

"I just wanted them as a keepsake," she said. "I 
was in shock for two days." 

in' September 
bowlerS in the 
league' bought 

tickets for 5l.Bowlers 
had to strike on three 

L-._-=~""",~",,;,,::; __ --, consecutive shots to win 

·Honors·· COOle ·togf'id star 
:Hugh~n: S22.000shot . the jackpot. It was won 
. twice during the fall. 

Mudge had her ticket drawn but gave it to 
Hughson' \lecause 'she didn't think she could throw 
three strikes. 

Being selected as one ofthe top 1 percent of high 
school· football players in the country was a. bit of a 
shock for Rob Mortimore. 

. The National All-Stars names players from 
around the country after their coaches submit tbe 
players' statistics. ~ . 

The senior atOarkston High Schoql was told of 
the honor by his footb&lI coach. Walt Wyniemko. 

"I was really surprised when I found out." Mor
timore said. "At first I thought it was a gimmick or 
something. It was a shock." 

The 6-2, 195 pound Mortimore received his varsi
ty letter for the third straight year and played in seven 
of the Wolves' nine games this season. He had SO . 
tackles and assisted on 32 others from his linebacker 
position . 

"She just threw the ticket. at me and said 'go 
ahead, it won't happen anyway,''' Hughson _said. 

Tribune/United Cable Communications is looking forward to . 
bringirlg. cable service to sootheaster":! Oaklcind Coun~. You 
may have already seen our construction crews working on 
the utility easements in y.our ~. As our progress 
continues, we are canmitted to providing ~ted • 
information on the availability of cable S~l"VIce to the 
communities within our service a~. 

To keep you informed, VIIe'will be displaying rTl8f?S !ike the 
one shown.-here in local newspapers. The'map WlHgwe you a 
gereral1dea of wheD you can expect our ~ se~. to be 
available in your rJeighbc.rilOOd, When. SE!f'VlCe !s available on 
Your blOck, we )NiH inform;.vQU byplacinQa notice on your 
door. This will oe·fOllowed1lY~ ~l caIJ at yOUr ~ by 
one of our CabIe:ConsUJt;antSto explain our many sel"VlCE! 
optionS .ai1d ariSweryOor<~. .; ," 

': We wilt be ~q;J:he'rrlapon a ~!Jasis, .s,okeep 
~ai;ifJingyo.Y".:~,~~. :?;"y:..on on 
$E!MIICe ;;..;.,ul~', -n. Lnc . .. , .. t, .. 'th the ". , ..... o;ovg~n"JlOOkiAAf~to~youWl 
pa~; ·"Ye..:.~~.~~ati .. ~ser.ViCeS ' ... " . 
very',finest In~~!.~~"",~!"CIO, "':..~: .. " - . 

;., .o"?fi1.lineJl.fnited· 
· ... :¢~I)'~Co~nlu,~ldaiions 

:-O"e' Of The.Many F("eSe"ices Available ToVou.· 
nro,u·, .n T"burtelUnitecl ... 

is 'ooi,4i ab/tl. to provide. cable service to most - . 
higliligbte(farea on tt;18 map~.,l.Qok, 
on y~ dOor~ bya~tran Otr 

'rnnc:"dt'Dlrlt' to liiform yOLiof···OIJr TnBf!Y SBf'VIC8. . 
nnt'ii~ .. f , .. ' tallStion infannatiart .orl~, ... '. . , 
CUiSTC •• 15IUS .. IIV·'IQE "";334-1,144, 

waltctlina,thiis, I':'J!e!W!;PSIPe.r:' for future ·~·upd~tes on 



, Tuesday, would-be thieves attempted to break in
,to an "houSe on Northbay Drive; Springfield 

.,. Township. 
,Realizing someOne was home, they fled. 

, . We~esday, would-be thieves attenipted to break 
, mto a ~ouse on Sourth River Drive, Independence 
. Township, ' ' 

Realizing someone was home, they fled. 

: Thursday, thieves broke into a barn on OakbilJ· 
" Road, Jndepen4ence Township, and stole 518 worth 
! of hay and a S40 light. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Oakhill ' 
, Road, Independence Township, and stole' a low noise, 
amplifier wortJi $60. 

, I Saturday, thieves stole lawn ornaments worth 
! 5160 fr~m a lawn on Rioview Road, Independence 
: Townslilp. 
! 

-: SatUrday, thieves stole five cords of wood from a 
lyard on Tindall Road, Springfield Township. 

9 

, Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Eaton 
Road, Springfield Township. It is not known what 
was taken. 

This information came from reports at the , 
i Oakland Connty Sheriff's Departm~nt. 

DOOR ,BUSTER 
SPECIA.LS 

,GENERAL O.E.TIRES 

P195 75R15 

NON RADIAL 

2'3 95 
P155 ',' EA 
IOB13 

P1151OB13 
P18575B14 
P21575B15 
P22575B15 

P1SS 80R13 B/W 30.95 
P175 80R13 B/W 30.95 
P185 80R13 B/W 33.,95 
P185 75R14 B/W 36.95 
P195 75R14 B/W 38.95 

LIMITED QUANITIES 

'GENERAL 
S.B. RADIAL 

.P155 37:~ 
IOR13 " -

P1151OR13 41.95 
P19575R14 47.95: 
P21515R15 53.95 
P22S 75R1S 55.95 
P23575R1S 59.95 ' 

SPECIAL 
FRONT WHEEL 

ON MOST 
ICANcARS 

Three candidates, have ,bee~ accepted for the 
, C1arkstoiltioatd of education election June 11 . 

, Running for the two foul:,~ye~;terins up are: 
-Thomas Azoni, 5730 Kingfisher, Independence 

Township. Azoni served _on the board of education 
from March through June of 1983. He was appointed 
to the position following the' resignation of Addison 

, Hubbard, 'who moved to another state. Azoni was 
'defeated in -his bid to be elected for the one year re
maining in Hubbard's term in June 1983. 

-Thomas C. Bills, 8300 Allen, Independence 
Township~ 

-Incumbent David Kithil, 7973 Pine Ridge, In
dependence Township. Kithil was elected in June 
1983 to serve on' the board of: education for the one 
year remaining in Hubbard's four-year term. 

A fourth candidate for the election was dis
qualified because the nominating petition was filled 
out incorrectly, said William Jackson, district fman
cial manager. 

Making plans for progress 
{Continued from Page Z} for at the planning commission meetings on the third 

Tuesday ofthe month at 7:30 p.m. in,~e Springfield toxic w~e in the southwest comer of the' township 
near Shmdler Road, now Woodland Trail. 

Gorka experienced the events first-hand fro~ his 
own home on the road. ' 

Township Hall. . 
, -. 

"People really make the difference with their 

"I got involved with that because it was in my 
backyard," Gorka said. "We solved that problem suc
cessfully and we are looked on by federal and state 
~genc.ies as a 'model community for that success. But 
It was very expensive; we learned a lesson at a very 
high price. 

id~ast· he said. "'W.e n~ed t~ know what they are 
thl~k~g about all thiS, either If they agree, disagree, 
or JUst make suggestions." 

The possible change in the zoning ordinance will 
not affect the established buildings Qr businesses, just 
~he new ones. 

"We want the new developments to com~ in but 
make the developers aware of our natural resources " 
Gorka said. "Our groundwater and our natural sdr-

"We want to prevent a gro,undwater threat rather 
than pay another million dollars to repair the 
damage." 

Resident input is another factor Gorka is looking roundings are very important to us." . 

, ALL_ ....... ~ ...... ,.. 
RADIAL 

,;o~~3 299~ 
P18580R13 
P19575R14 
P21515R15 
P22575R15 
P235 75R15 . 

32.95 
36.95· 

'41.95 
42.95 
44.9S 

,GENERAL 
DUAL STEEL, 

'P155 39, :~ 
IOR13 

P11510R13 . . 45.95 
"_$57$R14, 51.95 
P21575R15 59.95 -
P2~5 75R15 62.95 

64.95 

SNAPPER 
SPRING SPE'CTACULAR 

~A~hntJ!1i1SWdrth up to $13895 

NAPPER ~ SprIng" .,. - tie effort. The 
ctacular IS now. Pur-· .'. . Mulcherizer chews u 

hase a 21" self- ',. . ropelled H'-y ® clppl~gsandputs 
I ac back mto the lawn 

I .. at the regu.'ar become lawn food, T 
pn?e and receIve Snapperizer can save 

h ~ ~~o~ce ~fa FREE time this Spring as an ef-
, e r I z e r , ficient leaf shredder 

ulchenzer, Snapperizer Finally there's the con' 
h Bag-N-~Iade KIt. r:h venience of the ex 
atcherlzer easll Bag-N-Blade K't Y' 't 

moves thatch an I. 151 
urns it away with your SNAPPER dealer to-

M· 5t to . . Buy and save now, owers ar mg 

at $27695 

FREE 
Gl'lllaCatcher 

Worth 

$13895 

With Purchase 
on Any Snepper 
Riding Mower 

5 i iii:: i j[ iii Iii iii iii 1 '1 IE bi'i . .., 
i nULLS iU, Iii i HUGE! 

If if's a major ,fre or a minor od-i,·ty w t _ " . u., ewon 
a call at The¢larksion News 625~3370 

II IIII i lin i i ~'iiil";:: 5 5 5 , . II . r fill d L 
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Sole benefits zoo 
Clothing, furniture, household goods, jewelry 

and even Easter candy await bargain hunters at a 
garage sale to benefit the Detroit Zoo. 

Sponsored by the North Oakland County Board 
of Realtors Women's Council, the sale is planned 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 12, 13 and 14 
at the Clarkston Comers shopping mall. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. all three days. 

.. A lot of us are going down to the zoo to clean 
and paint, and we t.hought we'd raise money to buy 
materials," said Nicole Gourand, president-elect. 

Donations for the sale, which are tax deductible, 
are also wanted. 

The mall is located at the comer of Main and 
Church streets in downtown Oarkston. Call 674-4191 

NWOVEC FASHIONS: Kristin Adams walks 
through the fashion lunchean at the Northwest 
Oakland Voctional Education Center, showing 
off clothes from Coach's Cqmer. The Essence 
8:50 supplied outfits for the show that helped 

..-[ H-' o-no-r-s -----.1 
Tracy Roek has been named a 1984 United States 

National Award winner in band by the United States 
Achievement Academy. 

A Clarkston Junior High School student, she was 
nominated for the award by Julie Mathews, a band 
teacher at the school. 

Her name will appear in the academy's official 
yearbook. 

Tracy is the daughter of Paul and Terry Roek. 

*** 
Traci Leana Sherman is on the honor roll at 

David Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tenn., for the 
winter quarter. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sher
man of Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
. *** 

Joseph Affholfer and Sidney Cornell made the 
dean's list for the winter quarter at Michigan 
Technological University, Houghton. 

Both juniors, AfTholter is majoring in chemistry 
and Cornell is a mechanical engineering major. 

*** 
Fra" Davis was named to the dean's honor roll 

for the winter day. term at Lawrence Institute of 
Technology . 

[ClUb notes _---'I 
Clinton Valley Barracks No. 2803 Veterans of 

World War I and the Ladies Auxiliary will be having a 
cooperative Easter Luncheon, Saturday, April 14, in 
Davisburg Town Hall. 

There will be ham, eggs, homemade biscuits and 
gravy. 

There will be a meeting after. 
All World War I buddies, their wives or widows, 

daughters and granddaughters are welcome. 
-Janetta (Hawkins) Pierce 

raise money for the Distributive -Education 
Clubs of America (DECA). Eighteen students 
from the Retailing and Marketing class served 
as models. 

Aspiring accountan-t 
Nancy Weir Is $75 richer thanks to her skills In 
accounting. The Clarkston High School junior 
entered a Detroit Colle.ge ot Business competl· 
tlon with 24 schools In February and took se
cond place In the advanced accounting dlvi· 
sian. Last week officials from the school 
presented Nancy with a check and a plaque In ~\\ 
honor ~f her accompllshme.n.t. An aspiring ac
countant, Nancy says she thinks she'll put the 
money In the bank. 

Dana Hocking has been chosen to be a finalist 
in the 1984 Miss Michigan U.S. Teen Pageant to 
be held at the Plymouth Hilton Hotel on April 14 
at 7:30 p.m. A Clarkston High School 10th. 
grad-:r, she is the daughter of Robert and Judith 
Hockmg. The pageant is the official state final 
to the Miss U.S. Teen Pageant to be held in &) 

Alabama on July 18. Tickets will be on sale at 'f.l 
the door pageant night. 

Jackie Roberts has been chosen to be a fina'list 
I"the 1984 Miss Michigan U.S. Teen Pageant to 
be held at the Plymouth Hilton Hotel on April 14 
at 7:30 p.m. A Clarkston High School 10th. 
grader, she is the daughter of Gera'd and 
Patricia Roberts. The pageant is the official 
state final to the Miss ~.s. Teen Pageant to be 

S
hae,led Int tAhlabdama on Ju y 18. Tickets will be on • 

a e oor pageant night. .' 
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R~1-'fiF~s: 120-year-old hous'e destined for t~.Clrkston 'sdown,foWn - .' ):,;". . . . -.' '. '.. . 0 
'. " .' .' .. :'1' ~~~~". .' land to Burg~r King Corp. which has a. July 13 RadcJiff~said. "That wouldn't be:f1Qanci~Uy feasible • 

. , ..... ~ClIlr:~¥pit!!iJ'l«.I1 ... ing!:;,~9m~i():nw~ntone step groundbreakingschecJl:Il~d f~r its new restaurant. It'sgoingto be as .expen~iveJoi:ehabilitate that old 
further. Wlt.ll·sl~e reVIew. Q';:Jf~ .. k·R~dcliff's plan to. Radliffsayshisattomey is drafting the variance building-as it would be to. buy a'llewone!' 
move .• 120~year-old. ~t;ilian:t.~(b()me from Dixie request for the boal'd of appeals, and has maae ap-The old house belongs to Tom Ritter, owner of 
Highway tothedoWntown~Il!Jcf:ga.ve its unanintous plication to the state for the barrier-free exemption. Ritter.'s Farm Market on Dixie Highway, who sold the 
stamp of approval for the:~oilc.ePt.., . 

. I.n a~ditionat its Apri12'roeenpg, the commis-
sion dir-ected Radcliff to tbe.board,of appeals fQr a 

. sidelot and helghtvariance;needed before the 32-foot

. taft Ilouse can be' mov~d to the vacant lot just north of 
the village's municipal parking lot at -Main and. 
Washington streets. . 

"We were 'delighted," ~adcliff said after the 
meeting. "There's a. very positive attitude from the 
planning commission. and the people who were there. 
I think a lofof people want to see it happen." 

Rad!=liffhas yet to apply to the ZBA for a 10-foot 
variance from the required 20-foot sidelot setback, 
and a 7-foot variance on from the 25-foot height 
restrict~onfor commercial buildings. 

According to planning eo~mission Secretary 
Virginia Walters, Radcliff can move the house to the 
lot without the sidelot,variance, but would have to seal 
allthe \Yin40ws and doors on the north side to comply 
with the law. 

"That's not what I want to do," he said. "If we 
do that we run the risk of destroying the .bist1oical in
tegrity of the building-and when you do that, the tax 
benetits go poof. . 

"The tax benefits are one of the things that make 
this a worthwhile investment. Besides, it wonld 
change the structure of its historical architecture." 

At th~ meeting, village residents Eric Haven, 
Dick Weiss and Stuart Marker favored the plall' say, 
ing it was in keeping with the spirit of the village, ac- . 
cording to Walters. . 

When he first proposed moving the house, 
Radcliff indicated that if the state grants a barrier
free exemption, l:ie would rent the house's second floor 
as business offices. If not, he said he would rent them 
~ apartments which would require a special use' 
un~er the village's zoning ordinance. 

The planning commission also recommended the 
council approve the Spe<;ial use amendment, and 
ordered, the attorney to draft the law change. A public 
hearing must be .held before the Council. adopts the 

. -amendment. 
"It's projected that to put an elevato~ in that 

DU1.10l111g .cost between $50,000 and $60,000," . 

I· ····.·:· ....... ·.····1··' ..... 

', .. , 

. . ...... . 
*.- ........... , '.. . .. ,. 

The 120-year-old Tom' Ritter' home on Dixie 
Highway Is tbe ,future,sl~eofBurger King Inc.'s 
newresta.urant.- Hank' and Jennifer Radcliff 
hope to buy the historic Itallanate home and 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS .nd ·SERVICE 

&l!!~,~UJ 

, . 

4 Mil. N. of Clarkston on M·115 • 62~.2417 
. , A-7-TF. 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

•.. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News' 
625-3370 

~~~~ 
TOWNSHIP OFINDEPENDENCE 

. . NOTICE OF PUBLICHEARI,.G 
The Planning Comml8~lon o( h'ldepe'nd(tnc!! Township 

and, the Village COuncil of Clarkston ·wlll.hoid a JOINT 
PUBLIC HEARING on April 28; 1984 at :;':30 .PM at th(t In. 
dependence TownShip Annex' Meeting Room,' 90 North 
Maln.S~riet,9Iarkston, Michigan, ~18 to con~lder th, 
followJng requel!tt . .' t .. ' .... . . . .' 

R~ONING'.J=lEQUEST by. MalaklWalkus-A~soclates 
FROM ,R1A .to· 'R2;.(~20-358-010;01' .,Townshlp), ",Single 
Family Residential to .Multl·F.amlly,Reslder'ltlal)·FF.lOM R.2 
to RM (oa.:20-3804J08 Village) (Slngll~ Famll~ ter Multiple 
Family» '". . . .' " .,.. . ..... ." . 

Co'rn.rn9.n. Des~rlptlon: 7 acres· WhlteL,ake. ftd,. ,(Depot 
_ Rd."south,of.Hoicomb) .'. . '. '. .'~ 

',~nk (ortti'eflii'formallon regarding the 'abQve)(jlhthear. 
In,g~aY?~'l?b(~ll1e(fiit the ,ToWhShIP··Plahhtng PWP'e ,(I",r.

. Ingregij~arf)ffIC(thQu"';P:!lA~ (~. 5:9O,~eM'~6b,~,.Ythru· 
Fr!~aYt Q,t by phoneat82oocs1t1. . . . ,~'" . 

move It to downtown Clarkston,. to the vaca'nt 
lot .r:aorth of' the municipal parking J.ot at· Main 
and Washington streets •.. 'fif:"isri't"mov8athe ~ 
restaurant win tear It down; according toRltter~ . 

. . ~tII') 

·VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
. PUBLIC HEAR'NG, 

April 30th. 1984 7:30 p.m. 

376 Depot Rd •• Cllrlcaon. Mich/glll' 
. ~E"DMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 72' 

Ordinance No. 72 Is hereby amended to provide 
. for the use of residential apartments above comm
ercia' establlshme~ts and multi story buildings I 
the B-1 local business district n 

" 
Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

._liiW~~. 
SYNOPSIS' 

o'f Acl~o'n T.keribylhe 
.'ndependfnce tOwn.-hlp .,oard 

. . April 3, ~884 . .' . 
Mee~lng called to, order 7:32'p.m. Roll: Hoiman, Kozma, 

Smith, Stuart, Vandermark, presenti Rlttet, Trail'S,' absent. 
1. Approval of motion to permit solicitation b. 'i.Knlghts of Columbus. . . . . 

bUdg~ts~~proval Of" agend~ with. 'the deletion of 83184 '~r> 
-3; Approval of minutes 0; Milrch 2Q 1984 as'amended ~ 
4. Approval of billa totaling $57,353.86: . 
5. Approval ~f m.otfonam~nCtlng Wetlands Ordinance. 

oakr~d::rM::~~~~~otlon to deny ~I":~' pre)lm'nary plat. to 

7'~Pp;OVal ()f· Llon~~ ClUb proclamation., ., . 
8. Approval of motion to table··a.c.tlon'Oh'street lighting. 

dlng~~t~a':~g~:,~,~~ m~ .• '~h!~,~!~~e,,~~t!,ng.,~,d'SPllisS pen· 
10; cAppr~\i~1 of i1l.~iiofl\6~~iin;'fi\~tl~~" . . '.' ; 

11. ApP't< .. ~"I .. a. ~:p'. Ii. Q~I~ .. t. o;~. ~ .. : .. }p .. ~:ro. 91 .. ", ... ;.'5 ... O~m. . t~ .. 
, . •..• g; t,' •..• "~.,,~'ii ,""" . ~1"lJ' Ilgl~~lill~;~;~~' ... ,:"'·~i'.":~'>'·' ~~:"""{.::, ,,:~~~ti " ~I~h~~d'i'tf!t." :~;i ..• ,~~ i~ , '·,.rRlcha¥ij~~~"olrnan, Cler1t'~ 

, \ , ... ~ ~. , . 
'. r: ".r S>' ..... ·f·e~!~t:'V?'§jyq' .. '$'j'. 1," .... •. ~\7?.~I~\',;, .... ~ ........ t.~"w.~!., " ,.::-', ... " 
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Va.~ro .tfi~/fils··for trus,tee'~~sea~t 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Mel Vaara, assistant superintendent of Clarkston 
C{\.' Schools, filed a 30-signature petition last week to run 

for a trustee seat .on the Independence Township 

( 

Board. . 
"That's right. I'm running," said Vaara, 50. 

"With all my work on the planning commission and . 
board of appeals I feel I can be as ass~t to the 
township boatd in handling proper decisions. 

"With 29 years in edlJcation and dealing with the 
public, I think I've developed a lot of experience in the 
area of public relations and dealing with problems 

ANY QUARRY TILE . 

PRICE 5'l OL 
SLASHED· .. ·70 

This tile il perfect for 
my U •• inside or outside' 
-No Up K .. p -50 yr. GUlran_ 

4" X4" SALE. 
Reg. 15c FROM, 

GLEAMING HI· 
SHINE NO-WAX 
LINOLEUM 
. Enjoy the convenience 
.of a seamless high gloss 
low maintenance floor 1 

PRICE SLASHED 
AT LEAST 37% 

and making'the proper decisions when needed." . 
Last February Vaara said he decided to run for 

trustee on the Republican ticket when the board, in 
1982, failed' to reappoint him to the planning commis
sion and zoning board .of appeals .. 

He sat 12 years. on the planning commission with 
eight years as chairman, and 10 years on the board of 
appeals with eight years as chairman. 

He lives on West Church Street. 
Vaara is the secdnd person to announce trustee 

candidacy. Carol Balzarini (R) of Reese Road, filed in 
. mid-March. 

HI GlA"ZE DECORATOR . 
CERAMIC MOSAIC 

PRICESl.ASHED 
SALE 

Reg. $1.65 

HI GLAZE FANCY 
. CERAMIC WALL TILE 

PRICE 70 SLASHED OVER .' .. ' % 

$"":AJll.-·, Voaro's 

. coming bock 

" to theloeol 

scene 

.1 

·Sloe-.,; 
SALE 

, .. 

VISIT OUR DESIGN CE·NTER OR' FACT---
DE,SIGN CENTER COMPLETE DistRIBUTOR 

.. ' .' .. TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 

LOWEST - PRICES 
. GUA·RANTEED· 

on' .v.,yihi .... ;.w. .tocJc. If.YOU· ~n 
'find on leI.ntlcal It.... ·lOIMwh .... 
• 1 •. ",: ui ,know. W.'II check It out 
onel ,not' onlY- II'ICItch the prI .. , ""t 
w.'I1' .. II'1t,'to you.'" 

···li"~ • .z.- LOw.r..~tli.n· Any. bOdy' &t, .. . 'j' . . ' ." "." ' '.... 

6·53 S.Lapelr 
"" . 

----'!"!'!'ta·N' 

", .. 
' . 



Missy wins the spelling bee with 'chifforobe' 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The room burst with applause and Missy Sloan 
couldn't stop grinning, for she just outspelled 29 
fellow pupils from Clarkston's five elementary 
schools. 

To win the district spelling bee, Missy correctly 
spelled revuist, the word runner-up Ingrid Larson 
missed, and the fmal word, chifforobe. 

Missy won a Webster's Ninth New Collegiate Dic
tonary inscribed with her achievement, congratula
tions from many-and a hug from her father. 

............. , ..• 
• VA'LUABLII COUPOR. 

• '- •. - ITM. 

"I'm proud of you," said Dick Sloan to his 
daughter. . 

After the contest was over Missy couldn't 
remember what word she won on, so she turned to her 
father and asked him. He COUldn't remember either. 

Was she nervous? 
"Yes," came the emphatic reply. 
Her thoughts during the fin:l moments: ''I'm go

ing any time now. They're going to use the hard 
ones. " 

"A lot of them I didn't know," she admitted. 
Missy figured she spent "probably about 14 or 

so" hours studying for the spelling bee. 
She took a deep breath and nodded her head 

before saying, "Good," to describe her feelings about 
winning. 

And while she didn't know if she would win, her 
brother Chip, a third-grllder. predic~ed the outcome. 

"My brother goes, 'Oh, yeah, you can win," she 
said. "I didn't know though." 

The spelling bee began with all 30 contestants at 
9:45 a.m. in the school district administration office 
building. • 

Missy and Ingrid spent the final 40 minutes of 
contest-until shortly after noon-in a nonstop 
spell down of 105 words, 

This was the fourth annual spelling bee for 
elementary school fifth- and sixth-graders. 

Two were won by North Sashabaw Elementary 
pupil Kelly Parker in 1981 and 1982. Last year, 
Andersonville Elementary pupil Timothy Banfield 
won. 

Missy also attends Andersonville. 
Each of the 30 spellers and five alternates receiv

ed a color group photograph and certificate bound in 
a folder from Superintendent Milford Mason, who 
praised them for their "tremendous amount of hard 
work and study." 

Said William Neff, director of elementary educa
tion, "What's too bad is anybody has to go down, 
because these boys and girls are excellent spellers. In 
a contest like this, there really are no losers." 

A list of the super spellers representing each of 
their schools follows: 

Andenonvllle Elementary School 
Melissa Sloan, Rebecca Abdoo Michelle 

Folwell, Jeffrey Gruber, Joby Wells, David M~Guire 
and alternate Monica Schramm. 

Bailey Lake Elementary School 
Heather Flor, Jamie Learner, Sheila London, 

Amy Schmaltz, Andy Deloney, Gordon Garwood and 
alternate Dale Hawks. 

Clarkston Elementary School 
Andrew Byrne, Jodi Lopucki, Kim McDonald, 

Jason Yoder, Keith Turner, Stephanie Hubbs and 
alternate Brian Doyle. 

North Sashabaw Elementary School 
Leslie Mix, Ingrig Larson, Dave Davis, Ben 

O'Rourke, Bridgit Kuklaw, Wendy Cummings and 
alternate Richard Hunt. 

Pine Knob Elementary School 
Debbi~ . Bellows, Terasa DiLiegghio, Ted Flet

cher,. PatrICIa Catalano, Jennifer Hynes, Stephanie 
CashIn and alternate Lori Sebastian . 

~". "':'."P!!~-""'- ::::II ":.. : ~)~\~ ~ ~ P.DIUII 0 .. LOWDICIL II 
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CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

GRAND-OPENING 
,SPECIALS 

11 

, ' .' 
CLARKSTON ; 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) :.' 
625-4001 I 

• 
Carry,out oll\Y Available In Small, Medium (I Large ., 

One OO!lpOn per OWIIOmet' At pal'IIOlpaIjDg Iocattlns oJl\y •. -_So Q II.mk .. ~. 
: ~21'" ~~ __ 

I ••• Ii. iii •• iii-.c 
•• ~ ; 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 

, 693-8331 

lip 'N &trip &~np 
Complete Furniture Refinishing Service 

Stripping. Caning. Repairing. 
Refinishing '! Upholstering',!. Duplication of Parts 

. Antique Rest<;>ration • Insurance 'Work 

NEW HOURS: 
Mon..sat. 9-5 Wed. 'til 7 . 

Plck.Up and Dellvari Availabie 
7611 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) - 666-1004 

CEo of William. Lk. Rd.) 

SO%·OFF 
* Moat vehicles. 

** Not Including V-pipe 0' converte" moat vehIcle .. 

LIST 
PRICE 



formerOWIler 
OarkstoIl, , .. ... 

. He w~~·ayeterall·ofd;ie United.. 
ing World w.~~:~ran((a-memb~r' 
Richmond Post 'No. '63 Anleri,can ..... cJ:;lun. 

@life member, of: . . 
former 1)1.le'; m,~~~ri'.()f.1tlg~;)~Jar:l.c$'~Q~ BC!~tary .. ' 
I 
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I 

«I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~",;;.,..:_",".L •• ~;;., .s ,tot~ke,~lace in . 
La:)~eVi.ew"Celriiet:efY;;Jlldelpen:detlCe.' To~ship.. .' .... ,.' 

. ,The . family suggests:: memorial tributes' to the 
Michigan Cancer 'Foundation. 

(?:eorg& . -~_'e/ea'n 
George Keelean; 88, of Clarkston died .' 

was the· fo~er '. and ·onf!ratthr 
IT ---'---'--'s Market ,in S'pJ~biJl:fieJld T.n'VI~'"hiin 

menl~er of 

.~1.1":~:.i~:I'AJ 

, «I loaded with chewy wh~atgrains, 

1 
walnutS' and teal fruit chunks blended with 

creamy ~th Yoplail yogurt. 

FIVE DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

• Btea···.· .• · stH.?qu.rt 
I, .. ," i:' ""':FRoW,.!i")6pIaite 

" A41714 

t~~---"-~ 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 

.or any other 
Stir'n Frost flavor 

ne'runera service was held April 9 at the Le"~is 
'K VVi~t. funeral Home, Inde,pe,ndence Township. 
with tbe,~ev. J.,ame~ J3alfo!lr officiating. ,. . ' . 

. Burial . fon~~ed . 'in Lakeview Cemetery. I n
depeJiden~ Township. 

wJ1en you 
buy 3 cups 
of ANY 
flavor 

I, 



going > ,', ,,' ' , , '" ' " 

, .",' ,)~~~~~l<~~tf~"iqiie~,hO~~.:~9.rti:S,~ho6\~ll,~~,~: " 
'sheleamed\ 'her ',mother calledJ·Tbe ,Clarkston', 
" New~),~4~d.~tliaf:s· a good thingabout"beipg 13 on 'Fri-, 
.. d~~,·;M~plJ3 .. ~:-.·;" ',.,'" " 

',"'I:getto,be in the paper," ~e -said. " 

A&A 
Poured concrete, ' 

driveways,' Sidewalks, 
patio's, basements. 

, robm addition~etc. ' 
, , 627~3209 :,or, 33~2628 

155N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

" 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON ' 

23 S. Maif!. Clarkston 
( 

625·5440 

INSULATION 
SAVOtE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 19,)5" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 '/iMiles North of 1·75 
Clarkston,·Mich.48016 ' 

, 625·2601 or 
,235-4219 (Flint) 

. INSURANCE '. 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and iniormation 

3 E.Washington; Clarkst.on 

Allstate, 
Hom~Aut()oL.ife-Hea'th ' 

Cindy, Novotney 
~23-7510 

Judy Livingston 
625-4216 ' . 

. 

an n9 "ome, ," 
Maintenance.Rep,airs at· 
, '" ,ClarkSton'$" 

Most R~ason:~bJe"rice, 
itlage,Referencesflr,Qvided : 
iIIage Maintemince SEl,ivic' , 

. ,6~~5Ej6, ' '" 
After 4:00 Call 673-3559 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS ' 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

, Clarkston ' 
625·5271 

PHotOGRAP~Y 
'r: 'Photo9f~bhy~by: ' 

, WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDtO 

5530'Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625'.28'25 

9:30·5 Tues;:Sat. 
'":. ,'; 

I 

Phot9!it~"y,BY :Way.l:le~ ", 
• Freelan~'PI'!otograph9 ' 

Weddln'gs;' PortraitS' , . 
, Cornmerl=ia" 

Phot~;~jr,brl.ts~lng 
Wayne-t;.P~k 

1i2a-0540:.Cal(~«~1' '~;30 

, ¢;8i'D:iP..mal'iNG 
" :~E~-iI¢fAjiJKS' 
" ,~A!l'~~EflI;r~ 

FlESlPeN'TJAL' 
cor,;(ME6G1AL 

. , ~.:, " -*,-~ ... 
~94-0~O~' Day or Night 

,TSEPlic'TANKS 
, CLEANED 

-
,Excavating- Land Clearing 

Bu"d~Zi~9- Truckir\9bJ\ 
...' 693-2242 ,~ , 

673-0821 I 

• , USE \/I'HO.TO.CALL 

, -.' ®. 
TREE MOVING 
CtzAR~TON . 

EV.i;.RG."EENNURSERV 
',Me~tlarilca' Tree MQvlng , 

> .Laqj~ Shade & 
E;;e'r9r~ri Trees 

We move & sell trees 
'.' '''62~9336 ' 

W~LLPAfE,~:~G'Q?> 
WAL,l:PAflERING 

HangirigJ!&Stripping 
, Experienced 

" C";;I\ 
~areij.or Jan 
a~0009 
~~9~65~ 



colors., ChI8cl(:"'··'C)1'I 
bOOKS 
Orlon·.Revle.w;; 
Broadway'j·L~ke 

693-8331~!IRX~tf" '.' . SoFA'ANi6lswlVE~~e; 
STRAW, . $1;W;.A···BA!-E)25 .; 
bales or.fndte:$t.2S· 'At· the 
farm .. Delive!'Y;'.Y .... a..lla,b .. Je'.a.1. :ex.-· 
tra charge. No'SundaY',SaJes; ~iifl~~:ve~OOcidCmndi 

. ~ 3 mlle'sN;E: i)fJ)xf9rd.;f!J6.25 
.' ((JNable . Road;·.·S:Ud.·ijlc1<mott, 

• ~ 628·2159 or62S"2951f!!LX~7, '~~~~~~b::;~:M 
tf. . . ; .. ' " .. 

CORRECTIONS' ,,' . 
LI!lbllityfor:a.n~H3flior in'ay:,r'iot ~xcee(l·tlie 90~t of 

. the:space occul?!ed'by.slJ,c.ha~;,er!.or.. . .' / 

. OFFICE,HOU,RS . 
Mond~y.thr(,)ugh Friday 

. . ... ·s's.m. to 5;p,,!,.. . , 
. (Lake Orlon,ReVlew:9'a.m.to.5 p~m_) 

. ·9a.m: to Noon 
. Phone Calls . 

... - .... , ... -, 693-8331 
. 'Saturday 

. '.. :,. . cR~Q'f'Q 5..:: ,.,' . 
AU advertising In The'OlCfor.d.. ,trre.'p.vbUca-
, tlonSIS$'ubjecttothecondltlo·.. ,. . h.e;appli~~b!e· 
rate:eard.:.o.t.adverllslng ;coritraQt::~oples Of.v.;!119h 

. are' ,a.van~IJIEi,:.fror'p;tl1e Ad. ,DEiPt:.'~ThtfO~fOr'd 
. ,Le~d~l'i666: S,l,-apeer.F:td~f QxfQ~c!,\ . MbA.8oo1 

'. (628~4801l"or The· Clarkston,,:News, :,5-$; ~Mal,l'I; 
.Clarkston, MI 48016 :(625-~70): T.hls,"'WwspJlPsr. 

.. resel'lesthe. rigtll:"of to;~cc"pf;a-r.f~dyeJ'liser~s . 
. order; Our ad takers have; no authqri.tyto bind this . 
. n_~wspaper . and onlypubllcatlci~o.f';an' ad,' con: . 
stltutesacceptance of· the advertiser's. order. 

~. .". 



2. If you fall to gal any Inquiries withi" 30 days after Ih" slop·dale of the ad. 

3. After Ihe 30 days. l.iUout I?ne of ol'r relund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your pu!chase price (less 51 f.or postage arId bllllrlgcostS) within 
7 days after receipt of your application. . 

Please remember: We can guaranlee only that. YOIJ'II gel inquiries. Since we 
have no conirol over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI make a 
deal. . . '-. 
You may pic,k up a refund application at The Clarksto" News .. The O~ford 
Leader or .The lake Otlon Review or write for one. ,Please do not 
phone.,'· The . to Th" refund 
must be ad. 

All advertising In..'rhe Oxford Leader. lric; publications Is· subject to the condl. 
tions In Ihe applicable. rate card',or advertising contract: copIes 01 which are . 7 i . 
available IrQm·the·Ad.Oept; Th",Odord Leader, 666S.Lapeer·Rd .. Odord, MI messagelllCX35-2p 
48051 (628-48P1) or J1!e.Clatkston NewS, 5 S. Main. clar,t~ion. MI 48016 '3' TIRES P175~75 R14 
(625·3370). This newsp.!I'psr. ,eserves Ihe right not to accept an advertlser's .' d I - $ 0 h 
order. Oilr ad takerS have no authority to bind thiS neWSPilp8r and onl\l publica, , . GOodyear ra la s, . 1 eac. 
I.on of an ad COnS!ltiJtes.acc!,plance 01 the adVertiser's' ord,!r. 625-0077 . leave 

messagei 1 ICX35-2p 

.It's· easy to· Pllt 
··anad :i·n.our 
5pipelS" 

.1, You can phone ·us . 625-~310 •. 62i1'4801 or 
~·8331 andou,r friendly. ad takers wlll'ass/st you 
in writing Y9urad: '. .' '. .' . . 

: 'v. " •... . , 

2. You ean:come;nto one of.our convenient of-
fJells,. :The -ClarkSton News; 5 ·S. Main, Clarkston, 
T.he.Oxf~'d1-eader,666 S, Lapeer.Rd .• O~/ord or 
The LakeOi;on'Reillew, 30 N, Broadway, Lake 
Orlon.~·, . ' .. 

. 3.You.can 1/1101.11 .the coupon In Ihls Issu~ and 

.' m~i1.lt'Q· ',·tIJl!)"ciilrkston News,. 5. S. M{ji~. 
. C'a.'~,~(O"iA!J;-"i!Q16o.' The Oxforg Lea,!er! 666 S. 

FOR SALE:: Cast Iron air tight 
Amerlcan'made:'small wood 

. . stove~$l50. Blicc:fbrand fold 
• out steiil b.aserrient door, 

I 
$1$). 693·7383I11CX35-2p 
TREATED TIMBERS, trash 
compactor; 5 desks, chairs, 2 
seating benches,. formica . 
tables, hanging gas fumace, 
Shutters, blackboard, misc. _ 
Office. . c' Items. 
.674-0444I11CX35-2·p· . 
COPIER, LEGAL" and letter 
size, wQrks fll18.··'$2OO,' with 
supplies; 62$:3414!t!LX-14-1c 

. .-' 
I LOST 32 J;gunds on the 
Shaklee Slim plan. & kept It 

· off. Tastes great ·hot or COld. 
· 693-4233I!1LX-14-2 
, FARAH SUIT,boys size 12, 
· $25; HOly Communion 

6x, $25 . 
. . LapiJf!/.;'Ad.;··Ox,ord,MI 48051 andWe 'l(l/lblll you. '. e-!I!II·;f/III!I· ....... • ... --·-.. -·----· 
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am-= 

oVluhlllU'- . wide 
PTO, 
and 

2 plows,. JD 
cui t I vat 0 r.s . 
628-345811 I LX-14-2 

== HIGHEST$$' ~AID; .lor clean 
old~r .. p,ck·uptRlcksandCar, • 

. 1973. thr", '19711:' preferred. 
Jerry Rice .Aut9 Sales. Lapeer 
and' Dryden Roa'ds, 
Metamora,678-25661 HLX.;33-
tf . 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars· aod trucks .. Jerry Rice 
autO' Sales. . Lapeer 
Rd,/Dryden Rds. Metamora .. 
678-25661 II LX-32-tfc. 

CERAMIC .MOLDS &.assorted 
equipment, 16 cu. ft. upright 
freezer. . Refrigerator, 
628-313Bafter4pmlllt;X-14-2· WANTED, 

- FORD ·9N TRACTOR blade,' USED GUNS 
scoop,' tune up, $1500; .1979 - .'. . 
Jeep "CJ5 . with. blade, $4~ Regardle~s of condition. Top 
Kawasaki 100' dirt and road 'cash' dollars; We buy.sell.· 
bike P975), $1>75. trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
625-64761!. CX35-2c 629.5325 .. 
ICE CREAM M~CHINE'c.x18.tfc 
Sweden freezer model' 260, 
$500; Taylor slush machine, WANTED, TWO MIDDLE,AG~ 
$1000; stainless steel sink ED pepple toattara. 3 
and conveyor toaster, new, bed~oottt .. ~pme;-,Wijfj"·~!lme 
$500; convertible Cadillac age person. Nearprl~n:(3M. 
1970, .black beauty, no rust, . $250 month each; Includes 
$1500. .' After 6:30, . utilities,' plus $200 .securlty 
373-2026II1LX-14-2 deposit. 391-2643I1!LX·13-2 . 

HER MOTORCYCLE WANT TO' ·BUY JUNK or 
woman's, size small, wrecked. cars and,plc.k.ups, 

. Phone. ·1969 and new.er. Percyl's Auto 
ServIce; 3736 S.· Lapeer, 

. Metamora, 678-23101111.)(.16· 
tf ' 

FREEPICK·UP . of your un· 
wanted TV's. Working or not. 
fJ~e:~?1 !!LX-2-tf. . , 
WANTED TO RE-NT .' 3 
bedtoof!l gar.a,ge 'or out 
building in town. or rural 

Ger West School. 
Ask for 

WANTED ·'.PROFESS.IONAL 
homa and office cleaning. 
Call T-errJ 681.;7011.-or Cheri 
682-2179II!CX-~2C . 
MOTHER WISHES to care for _ 
pr~schoolei'''full llme,days. 
625-8060I!ICX34-2C 
~pO.Q· ~OLQ; F,-~~U;n9t'~D 
hous,,~leanlng,has '.' cQrile"'-'to 

r.0UT area; CaH Dust Busters, 
nco 652-0934!!!RX13-2. ® 

-- .tIlADE:·;-
.' '; t·, 

WILL. SWAP . well repair for 
anything ,ttlat . You may own 
that I c~m &.!se:.Fenca post~ 
riding moWer,·plano,.etc. The 
wall Docto'I'" state licensed, 
44~1800; Cil I 664-6079!! I UC· 
13-tf -





& Eng.h'\e~lrlng 

' .. CX35·j . 

I:LEA MARKET,. Eve.yStrnday 
10am·5pm •. p~kJahcrCounty 
Farmers Mal'l(et, Pontiac 
.Lake Rd.; ~W'nille W. of' 
T$legraph:. ". 858·9807! !ICX29, tOP. ........ . 



Luzerne Area 
Picturesque 3,4 acre 

. with trailer:$5,500 .. 
Houghfon Lake Area 

6acrjit pertect for . 
vacation or building. 

. Sit$, 10 Deer Run 
Estates: Docklng·faci, 

titles on Houghtonl.ake 
and more. $5,500 terms. 

Llstlng.Wanted . • 
'free Appraisals 

'\ R1CHA,f;t'P'S 
:R . ,eSTATE 



.,.. ····('-f'-· ~' .. ~.'.~- ',; -iI' .-:.;., .•. ·.' .•. '.! .. ·.,.' •..• '::~i,..:l·\.i .. '10 .t,-_ ... " .. ~\'.},~ '". , .... ",'11. .... \~..:.,'_~l-~.}.). \·-l.:.'I~:t..:..1 '~,,,\,\.~ . ..'" ~ .. ,_ I 

3Q,;,~~d~~f~~~l!r: i98~ ·1f:~~~~:~!:~.;t~l~h.~~ewS ..... _' _"_' ._., _____ _ 
HAD.Y::,.MA'~!$~:.$P.~C:IALi F.qR;~~L.l:llYowner·'~9acre$. l' 978 . ·Ford,· . 4x4 F150, low. 
.Iarget.<·~or· ,. '··If! .. bedf,()Qm ','. Ha~'~Y.TWfJ·.$~lud,edl.rOlUng 
o.verIQok.iri· AU. tlfu':iiUike' . wl'!1~".;l,e.,~s.~t W.JJI.,~se., ,1":Jo.% miles, 6 cylinder. 4 speed. 
Qr@,f;:<OI:"( ~. . ,iki(J;~:Eoote ···~ee'omw~a79s~"12StKt1··6·1'~cILXas~1·~~',ue. A$~R8.9R5A.· NT·,·.·S· FO.RO-Realty .. '681· lURX~1,4·2, ..... ." r s.", '~ .. ~. ~ 
KEATINGTON'3'b8dto(jmcol~ BY·OWNEfknl.c~~~roQm 627"3730 968 M15 
oril~I~:·AI.r:··c()Jj~'.idfit;KI,;·:ap.· i' •. "Ch •. ·."'!ta~hed. galage. 
plJance~rlake".prMleges,. $44,OOO.5,~, .. dow.n ... 9.v... in-GREAT. TRANSPORTATION,. 

, faIllUy~·r~'Jt',wlt~:. fi(,"pjace.· teles~.Cal. 391~2224 after 19741.:hic.ol~Mark IV; $300; 
can,:.ye(1li.ig$,',<39:1:~~11, ,open .·6pmtULX.14-2, . . alsQ 1973 Me'rc:.ur.y 4 door, will 
SundaY:,12::smUC.14 .. 2 " , . 3.;BEPRQQMhHO~E .lor sale, run-, $1(1)., .(i2~~5948 after 

. VACANTt::AND;,'6plus;acres, one;.lJec::lud~d:~re, coun1:r. 4:3Opm!llLX·1~.~ . 
-MetaijiOr~;Kijtjt..Beautlful . settlng,·sWi'!l.mll'!g.poo, 198~ FI~EBIR.D,. excellent 
p"QpertY,$2~~900,V~~. 5 mother,indaw apartme~t. condition, loaded; $aOOO. 
acres}rollinD': S;of •. Lapeer, La')d. c::9ntr(lctor assume 9 Va 693-412511 ILX.14.2 
area··;6f "executlve hj)me,' mo~age. 6~93~ except '/ '. '. '. '. 
$15000' V·21 PIEias'ant Lake Saturday!!ILX·14·2. - 1976 CHEVETTE, ~4 ~d,:st 
l'Iz 'lots: 150icQOf~ontage on . . . offer. 628-791.4111 ' ..• 
private lake, .dock; good A·. tn .. OM'" ·or,.· IV" E 1981CHEVETTE. Best offer. 
fishing motor boats allowed, 628-0608l!!LX.14.2 
$19~sod, V.20. H.J. Wilson . ' ... ,.... .' 1978 CHEVETTE, 2 door, 4 
Real ..' Estate, 1982 CAMARORED, sharp speed, new clutch, tires, bat· 
664-0430!HLX·14·1 PS/PBdll,r. ~Ut, rear defogger, tery, shocks. $1300. 391·4618. 

AM/FM,stei'eo;rally wheels, after 4pm!IILX·14-2 .' 
H· "II' t . il . 4 . I 4- d 19n NOVA, 2 door, some ., eres rear spo er, . -cy .,' ~pee, rust, runs good. $1000 or best 

V-~I.II·a· s, Inc... low miles S6995orbest; Must offer. Call Bob after 5pm, 
sell: 625-5549!.!!CX34·2C. , 693-24241! lLX.14.2 

Now taking reservations for 1983 GMC S15 High Sierra 1/6 1976 MAZDA 5 speed, luxury, 
newly constructed con- ·4 x4 ·two:tone paint PS, tilt full. power, $2995, offer. 
domlnlums. Villas starting at wheel. AM/FM stereo. $8,650. 69" G,1'17 l ..• 'ILX.14-2 

62~2658!! !CX34·2P .ro 

.. . $~9,900 ," . 1974 DODGE COLT, 86,000 1976 CHEVY MALIBU 
Financing available to those miles $300. 627"3554I!1CX34- Classic, 4 door, air, power, 
who qualify, upon request. 2C· ~ood condition. Runs great. 
Senior Citizens Welcome 1974 JEEp WAGONEER. 3911~20401'0!!!LX.14'2 Call 

361 W. Drahner Rd. Runs & looks good. $850. 
Oxford 628-5977!I!LX·13-~ 

Call for appoint. anytime MUST SELL, ·1983 Chevette 
628·n27,628·7266 2·door 4-speed, 11,780 miles. 

LX-49-tf Best offer over $4,900. 
-10---,A....,C""R""E~PA.,...,R="C::-:E::-:L:-· """J:=uc:.,st~Off 693-7476!l! LX·13-2 
M·24, perc and survey, pines 1978 SUBURBAN, 4·wheel 
on property, need quick sale drive, AM/FM tape and CB. 
priced at just. $9,900. with Low mileage. Runs' good. 
$1,000 .. down .. · Call Gardner Body fair condition. $3,650. 
and Assoc. 678-2284IIILX·14- 664-0280 or 664·1765 after 
1c 6pmIlILX.1~2 
CIRCA·1840 School house, ";'1 ~97=C7"': .. ';';""'C::":Hc7

E=CV=Y ~M:-:-::O:7N:-:Z;-:-A, 
four bedrooms, three 4·cylinder,·4-speed, 58,000 
fireplaces, solid oak flooring miles, $1600. or best. 
on $ acres. Only $82,900, ,G-8~ 693-229411ILX.13-2 , 
H.J,'- WiI~on Real Estate. 79' CHEVROLET BLAZER, 
664-0430HlLX·14·1 4-wheel drive, excellent con. 

CLARKSTON LOCATION I 
Huge reduction now priced to 
sell $89,988. Quality built 
home, 3 bedroom, 2Vz bath, 
family room w.lth fireplace. 
Forinal dining room. Situated 
on almost 1 acre. R-868-P 

dltion. Loaded. Must. sell., 
$5400. 693-7598l1!LX"13-2* 
1976 AMC PACER, runs 
needs work. $250. or best of· 
fei.. After 6pm, 
693-4151l!!LX-13·2 
1967 MUSTANG convertible, 
6 cylinder, pSlpb, auto., air. 
An excellent car.' $3500. 
693-6169U!LX·13·2 
MUST SELL: 1978 Ford Fair. 

I,.ooklng for economy? Then 
see this 1980 Fiesta. Ex· 
cellent condltloj1. Gas save 
Ings wm make ttie payments . 
$2895. . 

1976 Maverick. $895. 

ARRANTS FORD 
627·3730 968-M15 

CX35-1c 
1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 6 
cylinder. Excellent transpor· 
tatlon.. $400. 
6913-9422!! I LX·14·2 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 9 
passenger wagon. 304-V8, all 
options. $54,000 miles. $4500 
or offer. 6913-9333 after 
6pm! !lLX·14-2 
1972 FORD PINTO Runabout, 
runs great, body fair condi· 
tion·. Good gas mileage. $550 
or best offer. 
628-6247!1!LX·14·2. 
1979 MONZA, 4 speed, no 
rust, take over payments. 
373-9206!!1LX·14·2 

Ten .acres of good -horse 
country and a contemporary 
ranch with 2 car garage. 
Open' floor plan, unique 
master suite. $119,900. 
R-870-0 

mont,4 cylinder, automatic, 1979 FORD SUPER CAB $1675. 625-4917" I LX· 13-2 
1980 CITATION, 4 door, 4 Plck·up, 3~ ton,auto., ps/pb, 

h 52 000 nice truck, $3295. Best buy In town, reduced . speed, hatc back, , 1978 T.BIRD, sharp, fully miles. $3000 or best offer. 
tool 2400 sq. ft. custom built 693-7551 after 3:3O!!ILX.13.2 equipped, .. brown metallic 
brick and cedar home just 3 198' 2.CHEVY. CAVALIER sta.· with· matching interior. 
years old. Jennair, finished AR' RANTS FORD' basement, 4 bedroom, 2Vz tlon wagon. "Excellent condl· .. 
baths, 3 car garage, enclosed tiOR. Low ",lies. $4700. 627·3730 968.M15 
porch. Simple assumption, 391-4767!!I LX·13-2 CX35.1c 
$79,8oo •. R-873·S 1972 NOVA. Fair shape. 1964 CHEVROLET Va ton 
Ma' X Broock Inc 60,000 acJual miles. $500 or plck·up, 283 engine, new 

.." "best Qffer. 391·1525Il1LX~13-2 tires, cap, floor shift with 
Realtors- 1979SUNBIRQ sports~oupe. ,granny, bed good, new ex

Loaded. Excellent condition. haust, runs A·1, used dally. 
625 .. 9300 . I ASldng $2500. Call after 6:30. Not beautiful but trustworthy. 

CX·35;1c·628-6287!1ILX.13·2. $450. 628-6114!!!CX35-2c 
=--""'7"':-===-:"'-::---:":~f 1972 CAMARO minus motor. 
3 and 4 ACRES: Southwest o· Ch I N Y rk 4 and transmission, for parts or Lapeer, located. on .. paved 1976. rys er ew 0 er, 

d t 'I· all bl door, just from Florida best offer. Call 
roa , oa ura gas ay .' a e, (Florida Title); low mlleage. 394-OnO! lICX35.2c 
totalilwhoode~, one parrtcel h~!. Fully equlp~d, factory new, 1978 CHEVROLET Va ton 
sma. ouse on prope . y, ca.. NO·RUST. Really sharp. New ft FI Id L 
be flxe(f' up, pdces start at on· tires. See this today LA like plck:up, 8 beet: e. vegr 
Iy $9,9QO. wlthUC terms .. Call new car at used car price: 6c2aP4656Ps/ft '6 aUII~CX35 '2' now; Low down to~; Gardner . $ 2 8' 95.' . ... a er pm • c 
and Assoc. 678-228411ILX·14· 1975 VW SCI ROCCO, runs 
1c ARRANTS FO' RO and drives good, all or parts. 

. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION' White baby crib, $15. New 
can be rour with the pur·. 627"3730 968-M15 McPherson struts' for Rabbit 
chase o' this lovely older CX35·1c Sclrocco or ,Dasher, $25. 

1980: 'Delt,' - 8a...~oyaIEi 1983 ,4;DQOR ;t-!onda:Accord. 
Brougham, 4 door, auto ••. A·1 .Qj:Jndlti.on,4·cylln,der, Pont"lae Or,'on 
ps/pb, : power wIOdows, .. tilt 5,*,peed, .f~o!lt~wh"eIF'drlve, .. '. -
wheel •.. S·parkUng. burguody AM/F.M'stereo:t~unroof,many JTPA Intake 
exterior with', matchIng .In· m'oreopHonis •. Must see to ap· 
terioreconomy diesel preciatei~$6600~-or best.offer. A.Ssessment 
engine: Come In and test 693~4541 ... bestween ~ 
drive this. Priced $1500 below 9am:;6pm! lILX·13:2 '. Center. . 
market, fine famlly'car, $4795 . UmlCHEVETTE: 4 d~or,4 NOW OPEN for Orion 
full.. . price. /speed, deluxe'trlm, ps, am/fm Township Residents who are 
ARRA'NTS FOR'O -stereo cassette, 'steeljlelted i I d 

. .. . . tI.res & snows; Exc.elJent con. low ncomFeRorEuEnemp oye . 
627·3730 968-M15ditlon. . $3100 . 
______ ---'C~X=35-'-·_1c 628-~402!!!LX·13.2. , -JOB TRAINING AND 

CASH MERCURY· STATION' RETRAINING 
. WAGON, luxury mOde.I, 1976, . OPPORTUNITIES 

For your used car. I pay a lit· . $1000; Call693-9~05UIRX13-? -CLASSROOM . 
tie more. Call Ray, weekdays. 1982EXP SPORT Coupe, law, . -ON.THE-JOB 
9 to 5. . mileage, all', AM/FMcassette, -DIRECT PLACEMENT 

674-2900-- air, stick shift, ;~nropf. All -JOB CLUB 
,CX27-tf options 'thatmoneC"can buy -0. THERS 2\. 

-'19=75-::---:="D=O=DG=E=-=W=.IN=D"':O';::W:-::V":'-a-='n. ~~.lOO.693-8356!ll X34-2C. 693-7331 ext.17 r.., 
Carpeted. Runs good. Needs . . 
some bump work and wind· HE.L .. P ·WI •. · 'N' 'TED Information or appOintment . 
shield. $300. 394.(¥55!1ICX· " Programs starting soon 
14·2c RX12.4 
1964 CHEVY PICK·UP BABYSITTERWANTED,my RETIRED SECOND CAR,-runs 
6·cyllnder stick $350. home. Village of Orion. Flexl. well. Needs muffler and rusty 
628·5784I!!LX·14,2 ble hours. 693-9405!1!LX·13·2 T.l.C; 1968 Falcon $400. 

'1918 INTERNATIONAL BABYSITTE~~ WANTED to c;~1.6~51I1CX34~2P 
HARVESTER Scout, 4"wheel care fot:toddler in our home, CRUISE SHIP JOSSI Great In
drlv.e 196 cubic Inch, 3-4 days per:. week, 6:15am to coine potential. All occupa. 
4-cycllnder' 3-speed, $1,000, 4:15pm. 693-~669!!!LX·13-2· tions. For information ca,ll: 
628·5784I!ILX·14-2 SMA'-L FOSTEft care home (312) 742·8620 ext!i:'\ 
1978 FORD 3~ ton 4 wheel nees live-In lady. Not much 2t3!!1C~31-4p _ _ r'.fj1 

drive, new engine, $3,850 .. work. 628·3692 between ADULT FOSTER CARE 
1974 Monte Carlo $625. 8am.2:30pm, 268-6348 bet· worker needed to work with 
628-6745 after5:00I!lLX·14·2* ween 5prn-10pm"ILX·11-4 developmentally disabled. 
1979 SAFARI WAGON, 9 BARMAIDS, experienced, Ox· Experience pFefe~red, only 
passenger,. stereo, power ford Cafe. Phone the caring need apply. Call 

. windows and locks, loaded 628-7285!IILX·12·3 ' Monday through Frlday,9am 
must sell. $4250. FACTORY WORK for' man to 5pm, 625-7924!!IRX13-2 
391·2704I!!RX13-2 , over 30, arithmetic NEEDED IMMEDIATE~Y, 
1972 PLYMOUTH STATION necessary, mechanical abill. reliable babysitter. Full time 
wagon,360 automatiC, ty helpful. Apply 595 S. nights, Lake Orion area. My 
am/fm, runs good. $150. ca. II Lapeer' Road home preferred. 334.3507 
628-6487!!ILX·f3-2 . Oxfordl!!LX.14.1 'leave messagel!ILX.13-2 
1964' COMET, 2 door. Ten· WE AREelCcepting Waitress PART TIME work for retiree 
nessee car for sale. No applications. Experience not with' engineering or purchas.~ 
engine or trans. $350. necessary. Apply in person, Ing background. Send infor.' 
693-2530!!!LX·13-2 Pete's Roadhaus, Lapeer St., matlon to Box 425, Oxford, MI 

NEW CARS 
BUY • 

WHOLESALE 
ANY MAKE· ANY MODEL 

FinanCial assistance 

TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR 

PRESENTCAR 
We can sell It for you at retail, 
you pocket the hundreds of 
dollars In savings. 

674-0951 for details 
RC AUTO BROKERS 

Or better yet, stop by and see 
us at 2606 Dixie Hwy., near 
Telegraph, Waterford. 

CX32·13c 

Lake Orioh!lILX-14-2c 48051!!1LX.14-1 
• DIEMAKER DIE' REPAIR: BABYSITTER NEEDED part 
Manufacturer of small to time, with ,r.eferences. 
medium size stamping and 394·1210 before 3pm!!ICX2. 
assemblies seeks experlenc- 20 
ed dlemaker to work In a A·1 ;'P::'H:-:O~N'-:-:E---::S:-::O~L-::I-::C""I T=O=R: 
growth corporation with corn- Housewives needing part 
plete benefits. Full Of. part time work, 9am.1pm, high 
time positions available,' also school student needing part 
day & afternoon shifts. Apply time work, 17 and older, 5pm. 
to Metalform Ind., Inc. 10375 8pm. $3.35 hr., 628-4.1451 1 I LX,'-., 
Dlx1e Hwy., Davisburg, 14·2cc :w 
625·58oo!!lLX·14·1c WOMEN, LOOKING for 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS: Great In· more? Earn extra moner and 
comEt potential. All occupa- be part of a network 0 sup.· 
tlons. For information, call port: Call for appointment. 
(312) 742·8620 ext. 628.2769 or 
213" ICX35-4p 628-718611 ILX.14.2* 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 2 EARN .$4.87 HR. We need 
days per week, Tuesdays & assistance in evaluating and 
Thursdays. Call responding to dally' work 
693-2531I!1LX·14·2 reports submitted by our 
MAKE MONEY working at agents throughout the state. 
home. Be flooded with offers. No experience necessary. 
Details, rush self·addressed Paid to complete training. 

YOUNG stamped envelope to S.A.S., Work at ho'me. For In forma· 
Dept. A, 806 Stanley, Pontiac, tlon send self·addresseC!~ .. :). 

DRIVERS MI48055I1lLX·14·1 .stamped envelope911z Inche~' 
Bet we can beat your in- WANTED EXPERIENCED kit. long to AWGA, Dept. E, Box 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency.' chen help. Grill cooks, line 49204, A tl!lnta, GA 

cooks, dishwashers. Apply in 30359!!!RX14·1 
623-2323 person, Indlanwood Golf and CABLE TV INSTALLERS for 

CX-37·tf Country Club, 1081 IndIan· home Installation and apart· 
1977 GRANADA, $750, 4 dr., wood Road, Lake Orion, Mon· ment post wiring. Experience 
am/fm. radio. day through Friday, preferred but not neccessary. 

9-5tnRX14-2 . " . Must have late. model truck, 
627·3763I1ICX34·2c HAIR STYLIST wanted with tools and· references. Cali 
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super cllentel for p~gressive Salon 427·1647I!!CX35-2c 
Beetle, black with red In- In Clarkston. Call between MAKE MONEY WORKING at 
terlor; 3 speed, clean. $1,950. 10am and 6pm, please ask for homel Be· flooded with of. 
627-636211ICX34·2c Patti, 625-97101!ICX35-2c· fers! DetailS rush stamp~. I 

home. Oak woodwork,' open 1980 OLDS TORONADO. Gas Straight 6 cyl. Chevrolet 
stairway, 34 ft •. lIvlngroom . tilt, wire wt!eels, cruise, futi motor, - .:. $100. 
with fireplace, solarium. powerl. excellent condition, 625-857311ICX352c 

FOR SALE 1975 Plymouth HOMEMAKERS NEED' extra addressed envelope to J.E.[)!1II' 
Good condition $400. Two money? We will tralrr you to Dept B 4865 Fish Lake Rd., 
Goodyear tIres '10-15 LT trac· clean private' homes In North .Branch, MI 
tor AT white leUers half used Rocf1ester/Lake OriOn area. 484611IlLX.14-1, 

" $15 !!ac,h, GM 15 In. space 652-8525I11RX14-2 AREA INSURANCE agency 

6s2a5-ve1r1'7a3nlldIC' Xr34lm ..•. ·2C
Ne

.VI $35. BOOKKE£PER WANTED 1 require~ tulrtime secretarlial 
. . .' .' personnel. Job description n-

1974 CH~ROLET LUV pick- evenIng a week for a small- cludes receptIonist, filing and 
up 67,000 rnlles. Good runn· business .. 693·4432I1lLX·13· willingness to I.earn basics of 
Ing con'dltlon. Some rust. 2c. Insurance. Send resume to 

$82,900. 10% down, 10% $7500 IIRX14·2 1981 DELTA 88 Royale, 36,000 
openeod land cont(act. R~27. 1983.~PONTIAC 6000' LE, 2 mlleS,loaded, eXt. Texas car 
H.J •.. Wilson Real Estate. doot, whIte/red Interior. Fully has not seen' snow or salt. 
664-043011lLX·14·1c, equIpped. I. $9,350. Have new Delta: 88: Priced to 

625-7356I11CX35-2c sell. $6;200;. Call 
MOBILE HOMES 1979VWRABBIT DleselL ,4 625-94161I1CX35;2c 

Will corjsldEtranythlng for door,.' 4 . spe'ed,affl/1m 1~ DAT/3UN 210'wagon, ex. 
tradeL 'Ju.st .br1r:ag your per7 cassette, 58,000 miles,. 51cellent . . condItion. 
so,.al. I,te",s''''ana move Into . mpg. Excellent cO'ndltlon. ' 394-0486U ICX35-2c. 
thls:~b8autlfully,decorafed3 627·4431 after FOR~SALE:1977 Chrysler 
be!1fQ9rn: ;!qrf'!l~h~ed .,ho'!'" )~ 6:30pmIIICX35.2C . LeBaron., ,Call' . before .3pm,. 
Cla!'k~t<!n ,~ke$, a~sumable 1973 TOYOTA, needs work 693-2588/1lUC.·14~2 '. . 
mo~gaQer ~.1 .. ,500.., .' g!)'o'd;.. parts - car: 1976BUICK'lesabre;:,dr,lve'('s 
Ne~t:'3'b8d~00m. 1 Vz b~th ·391goj20IHRX1~2.". ,'. . sldew. recke.:di ·g ... Q()dJqr: parts. 

"tt " d· . d .' hi I . d. 19301MODEt"'A':Ford'2 door Make"· offer •. ' 628'5424' . after ~~f~1~to':ne ~er'La~e~H~:.· '~~~~~'P$21lOO., ~2~11I1LX. ~P,!,~lIl?<'1.~~~ .... :' 
$12,aop. .. . FOR;SALE: 1978·M~~i~·carlo. 197ft::LEMANS,6.cyUnder, 
SE!v~ral others to choose Jowrt :.rri"eag:~k;':· ,$3200; Bo,Q(I:~COrdltlr~<~~st ~.~ffer. 

. f~om~:·· .' . . .,' 6~~7~IULX.14;2, , ;:;., 2!1;~~i111 Rt'l~:~, . 
.' '. '.. . . 1972:GI3AND P.RIX·SJ parting ·19l9,;·FORD '.j)lcit-up .. F150, 

". REAt::TVWOF)LD ' ou(,e:"':'ii'"Mikt:t''' ;','off8r P..S/PB:,·;, 3;$p;efiid~,man"al, 
:,'i-LR;~~P~vl$SOn' .' 394i03i)3ifiC)(~2ij,~~ (' .... " . . 51,OOO~.625-41~IHCX·,14~2c 

;. " .,.,~~. ·G'~9"79 .. · ··:,915:;0f;M. J)S;t .. 'A~G, .. ,:t.1.01';~··sale," '197.5~CHEV¥~\QU~Tr~M;!.Va,fI' 
,.y;q"g' 't. '.' 4.. . pa'~tai'" ·;"CaU ."'·:Jef. . $1,500; ,1976~~t;Ord'iwindow 

. ", . , , -, . .. LX·.I"~1c •. 8Ui4765'lhc~351.~2C'i" ,... van, 4':,$.e'~t.e"I$3,OOl); 
. 62&027:1, 62&,O.t76f~lL)(~1;t;.2c 

$400 , or best. PRQCESS MAIL AT HOMEI BoxE,C/oOxfordLeader, 
628-6693U1CX34·2C ' $75; per' hundred I No ex· Inc;, P.O; BOx 108, Oxford, MI 
1983 CHEVEnE 4·dr., hat. per..le~ce. Part or .rulltlme. 48051!ULX.14-2c • 
chback, <t:!W.tnan!Jal,-AM/FM Start Immediately •. Details- APPLY NOW:_~people need. . , 
tinted glass,· mats etc. $4,200.. segd i!!elf·ad~ress8d stamped. ed·. spring and. summer w~(;;.'\ . 
625-8593. ·After 6pmIlICX34· enveIOPe,JoC.R.I. 5496; P.O. avalfatl'e.Couldlead to P~'" 
2C .. Box .31.4~, ~tuart,. FL nianentyear (ound work. Call 

,33495II1LX-13-4· . ...•. Friday noon to3pm, 334-2354, 
HEI:;PWANTf;D .persQntobe334"234lltlCX$-1e ' • 

'. INSU.RANCE used tqr a variety, of"dutles D~TA PROCESSING: Com. 
Specializing In such as parts p.,lcJ(·up; QUaleltYputer 'operator "w.lth 

, control,clean of!lces, etc. x· J)a'cfkgr<)'und. ·In. payroll. 
. yeUNG cEllleot-,drlvlng r.~cQ~ and Kriowledge of prQgrammlng 

ORr '1"1'r=CS' know.ledge!)f peft:olt,t'ielp!ul~ In:baslenl plus btJt'not man. 
. - Jf;.1iiii r.! " Send re,~'O,,~ to., B~x; E, cI.~ da,ory,' Go!;id oPRort,i,mlty for 

. complete Oxf~td .l::eadet. I~~.J.!'O. BO~. hlg!j; }scti.9,01 . g.ra!i~,a..t~· or' 
Famll~ auto coverage 1083 2" Olt.pr~~ MJ, ~..,~1Il1LX ottl~i'S"' JiJ~t 8.,fanli:ll)i :ootJo 

673-1219 1 • c' . <,- '.' ).'.-l ",~{l.lfl<PfOCissh,g'f!el~. Submit 
'. CX31·1:Jc WAN1;I;D<EXPERIENCED ,plz·:· res~ine· ,to~ < BiMock "MJi::\ 

' , . . ,\-w... . za mak~~if.calh628+9071.:Log ·~Co,p. ",180~ ",Eo>' eltnwou~ 
198~ PL\.YMQUTH:~,~~p.aao. . :Catflrio/(nfill U:.X~~3l2:·:':' .. - , :~'L'(o)'(~jid; Mk48O,;YJi,att~ntlon: 
All ~p~lons., Pe,!!e~t,:orlgJn'l '1918"- FnRI)!'';;CARGO/''",Yan ,~~_!'.ItWB.a~I!Il' ".14-1 
co.~(Utl.on. , $~l 00. $1','SOO·:T.· ' ..... , 'eft" ' ,\,:- b8S'(' MAN.:' WANT, .! fptt.,.carpet 

.391·2325I11LX·13-2 625-045211ICX34.2P ·CI~~n!n.:.q:~828Im:')(.i:J.2 
\ 



TYPISTS FOR SALE' ~. GARAGE SALE: 
(7 SECRETARIES New· Hollywood. frame & 
, .. w.!tH. ~holjhand: headboard, box springs & us-
. WORD PROCESSORS ed.mattress, maple tablewi~h 

• . ' ••• J. " .••• _,".' . ' 1 2 leafs &·4 matching,chairs 
, .<''1 T,pPrlt~Yl."'~ .:~9c.F"., 7' o'assOftedc;mirrors,.,ftockweli 
SubtlrbanOf.f.ice drlll.pres~ stancJ;antlque c~p· 

• 
. . .. ... ,..... . . ... taln charr, an,lqueoak ... 

'_" S:ervlces . trance armchair; many more '. 
";' '1· -'if".. . .' misc. items 
" ".:~651~1.500 . 62~2044\1!LX-13-2.* . 

'.. .'. LX.12~GAAAGE-MOVING .SALE ~ 
SHOe::REPAIR 'MAN wanted clothes; dining l'C;lom set, trl· 

. f" ed M'I' pIe dresser, .chest, two beds, 
.. E.~perl.ence,;p.liEt e.Jr ... ~;.}!3· two alt:tlght~ stoves two 

P.O. Box 00'5, .. Lapeer . t' . ··'·1 ". 
Mlc. higan 4s~!~'or'- 'ptiOne' s ereos, too,s, awn movers, 

. .. '. " "6' . '. . Ii,,· . MO,Re., From .. noon" Frlday 
66oHX)29 aft.e.~.p~!:I~·!2~ t~!tl.tIllSui1day 1~th'Qrlon 
TR' U ... "' ... 'K' :;··D:. mIV'E'R' ,Roa~ t.oStoneycree, J( ,R()8. d, ... .' \,,1,,' :n . -1st. house.on Southside 

Will traln,doocf -pay. and (14QOk693,2542I11RX~14-1 
benefits. enlist In US Army. MOVING·$ALE,·AlJtII.12, 13, 

.' ,.~.ges . . _. . ·17-34. 14, .. ,~t"'rnl~.ure. '1:, a. p,Plla,nces, " ',,' . . " (I'IIScelfa " .. , ;<i:559: Gemini 
'" < 623 .. 7287' . Cou(Nk .... o.n.H.'"IIIS) Lake 

. Orl()OUIB. , •. 2'::::" '. . 
UuPlRIFs'=w,~~F.~;' . GAfJ~.G!=".'.S~.LE~;~77 M9nte ."",-: .Wsfltern; 

Oatl9> hOOd" & trunk· . lid, . ET 
rl~s,.~a~y,· .. &achJlfqlolhlng; 
some. furniture & miSC. April 
.12.~4,,gam"4J1in,957 Maloney, 
Oxford!!!LX·14~1. ". 

. BLUEBIRD 
~:\i.I'.i;;~ '. AUCTION ~ " ;;1-'7 ·Dlxle.:HWy. 'at' Qakhlll 

lort;'6!l'3-AI~9!5. '·Ro'Sds .. 'Auction. ev",ry two 
weel(son, ~at.; 7:00p.m. Anti· 
ques, . collectables and .good 
use.d :furnlture.Stoney and 
Sons' Auction Service. 
Wanied' estate.s and. good 
consignments. 634·1967. 
681-2866, 623-7213. 

CX9-tf 
. BALF.oURFARM equipmerit . 

EiiF.;~~~;7;;;::-=,~~ and misc. household auction 
Saturday, April 14 at 10am 2 

7 miles, south (If Imlay City on 

.... _.. .'" .' U<.14.2c ~~ ~~er g'cmlleS 
Rwest.to 

I.NDO. OR SWIM LESSONS ~~~~¥.r1~~~~o·l·i·':· .:.n efJi, 'reek d.1971 - Ford ,.IA ton" plck·up; 41,000 
waterbables'to ,a(tuJts~.; Also;' miles, 'AUls Chalmers,lI).1:; gas 
adult water' exercise. Deer tractor,Ford.801 tractor' with 
lake Ra.QQ.uet . Club. _. .' front.lbader,'plus much more. 
Clarkston, 6~5-a686!nCX1: ' '. '. ", . Te!(l'ls .cashor check with 
36c '. ..' B~OI<lIli'& SAD? Make' some' pr"per ·ID. Mrs; Earl Balfour 
STAINED 'GLASS classes, cash anl;l smile. Try a wantlProprlefors, Bud Hlckmott 
days ,·only. . Hurry. ·ad •. 6~1,62s;.3370 or'Gener'al" Auctioneer 
625.6281!11CX34-2.c 693-8331.- 62~2159!!!LX-14-1c 

·MUSIC M.tLL 
BANJO . FIDDLE . 

GUITAR . MANDOLIN 

. LESSONS 
RENTALS'AVAILABLE 
NEW&USEDINSTRUMENTS 
DOWNTOWN'LAKE ORION 

693·4300 
LX-2-13c 

GREEN MEADOW under new 
management Is' nowaccep-

hunt , equestrian 
..Jun ... "", thni.ad· 

Cindy'Sommerville . _. ~ . . 

GRt()QIWNrO DOGS" 
; . ~': 

(ferriers A Speciality) 
SGI:SSQ:R. FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

• : •. ' t 
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The man by one of the tires; Inside the wrought 
iron fence, gives dimension to this Saturn 
V/Ap'ollo spaceship. Neil Armstrong and Ed 

Aldren went into spac~ In one like It: The five, 
round exhausts are 12 feet in diameter. 

B'·, - ,. 'h . h
',-lg' S t ··,e t ':lng 

at KSC 
BY.JIM SHERMAN, PUBUSHER 

'fourlngKennedy Space Center in Florida has 
never come to mind. as something to do. Nothing 
against it.·1 just plain never thought about it. 

But when bur' vacationing friends, Marsha and 
Jerry Olrich suggested visiting kSC,1 was immediate
ly enthusiastic. 

The 140,000 acre gateway to space is operated by 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration' 
(NASA). However, the' welcoming area ... gift shop, 

~ refresh merits , and ticket sales are a TWA Services, 
Qperatipn .. , 

. For no inoney·. a visitor can heil\' lectures on 
spa<;e, see, movies of 'space. rel~ted findings and, ex
pei'iences, look 'at the many historical space-related 
exhi~its and tour,·the grounds. Called. "Rocket 
Qar4.en '~;;t~~ area· has the,. Mercury / Re4stone,' rocket 
that-took the first American into space, and Saturn IB 

,:tliai'1;l~nchedApo1io:: astrpnauts 'into Earth orbits. 
-,And, ethete are others',in the garden. " " . 

",'fQl'$4 ~ach.'you'can, fake.on~.or-tw() bus, tours 
i11V'~I'II",.the ' ", :~~n~er"i;1;6~)~gi,~(ati&~':~e~ingup 

'resptm§ible to keep tbepliblic:.in-
:,poirtk '. " ,,';' "", '. 

countdovvn in a 'control room; complete with 
numerous of computer-looking devises. 

Not open to us was the huge vehicle assemb~ 
building wMrerockets are'put together prior to bei~ 
transported to the launch pad. 

, . At a ,prior visit the Olriches had access to the 525 
high building that has a 5-acre roof. . 

During our visit the Shuttle was being attached to 
external tank and rockets that took the Orbiter into 
space last week. ' , , 

This combination was moved out.of the assembly 
building and ~ntotheJaunch pad. It's as mile trip 

. that takes S .. to 6 hours. The rocket/shuttle affair is 
- 363 feetlong andois' c~rri~dupright on what is describ-

ed as a . "p?nd.erou~and po~e~f~ . 

IUd,"'''''''''' huoles, of steel bolted and 
n.>O'TTn'r .... orig,iantcrawler tracks, 

:S9Jns'id~t~b.'.(!. distance from the' 
nU1Nt:v't:r, thei,~Cl1la~;~d,·conC[:ete from the 







"The '. . . .... La~, 
,Bell.H.e~s:Q_ur 'fbtllneier"" . . 'adYiseJ,'''';'eY¢I,'~hirtg 

" __ : '.- ',_,~.,_ :";.\",'~.,-.,:"~~_~',~>:".?':,"-l..-':"" ,,' .'-,-' ,- .~:1.l.~,.,"'~''J -'~'.:--:,-
we've done, "'we've;done'bec:'aUSe'of'him';'~' Debi·said .. 
, .', The' women 'offer free' mal(eoveJ,'s, ensuring 
" ... the proper colorsand:skin analysis," Debt said. 
"'Ol,lrpJ,'od,ucts'haVe"sdentitically been'shown to slow 
dqwn thec'agirtg process when used faithfully and il1 
'tl'\e-,t:lghtsequeilce:' " 
: '~We also offer a new collagen enriched product 

. line, .Luxia. Collagen' is a p,rotein- tJased product that 
the face does noLproOuceafter the age, of 21. Thaj's 
when yoU' start to -s~,the,;w.,Qilkles al1d lines," she said.' 

And Merle Norman Cosmetics don't come in 
'k}ts;" . '. 

"We know that every""~rson is' different and 
doesll;t conform to kits," Dt;bi said. "You need to 
have achojce." 

.' Manicurist Karen Hynes has also returned to the . 
Clarkston store, 'offering, the .' latest , in nail· repair 
technique-s, nail' p,ainting l,lod' 'scu,lptured nails. 

Owners of Patti's .... ~ .. j!i :Nft ..... 'lli .. 

Im~geare Patti Bell ,and Del~f_Cle~nm'el 
. Merle Norman cosmetic firm eAIAbl'Atlll~ 

Everyfhingbuf hqrdware 

Willow Pointe for gifts galore 
sale. ~verything is set on a piece of furniture or 
shelves that can be sold." Cards, plaqueS, statues, flowers, jewelry-almost 

, anything a person is looking for in gifts can ,be found 
at Willow Pointe -Flowers 'and Gifts in Ortonville. 

,"We don't cam hardware or perishables," said ' 
owner Grace Geisler. "We have something in every 
co(ner of the·hoJlse. There are eight rooms here and 
they are all diffetent." 

Grace and hel,' hu~band, Herb;' are entering their 
12th year in business. They started with three shelves 
of gifts in downtown Ortonville before moving to the 
100-year-old house at 425 M-15. ' ,', 

"We eventually closed that store," Geisler said. 
"yve just listened to what people' want~d. Originally 
our flowers were the main line. Sometimes it takes' 
.people two or thre~ trips in here before they realize 
that we have fresh flowers." 

,With one room filled with silk {lowers and the 
walls 'lined with little statues looking back at the 
customers, -it would be easy to miss the FDT florist 
sign on the front door, she said. 

"What makes the store nice is that there are no 
counters expect for the florist and jewelry counters," 
Geisler went on. "Almost everything in here is for 

Geisler annualiy attends gift shows around the 
. country t() get ideas and bring back: items. 

"We try to carry things that can't be found local-

ly," she said, 
The flower and gift store hours are 8:30 to 5:30 

Monday,through Saturday. 

Alexander's 
.' .. 

keeps . Greek 
salad secret 

Nobody. makes a Greek salad' like Alexander'S 

Restaurant. 
And its semi,retired manager Chris Nicholas 

_ refuses to give away the secret. • 
Sure, he'll tell'you the dressing is mixed in quan

tity-~nd the vegetables are consistently fresh. That 
. they buy the best black olives available, and that it's' 
tilled with healthy chunks of white feta cheese. 

"I yell at them all the time for putting too much 
on,:' he says. . , 

But that's all. The rest isa secret. 
1;hen· he smiles. 

. Their success i!Y based on " .. !good food at 
reaso~able prices," Nichola~ says. "People like o,!r 
ribs, and our pi:zza ... they lik~ it alt., We ~ave.'a good 
stan'. TheY ,work together wellllt1d give good:service." 
. . . For desserts they have rice pudQing,cctie~se;~ake 
andiicecream pies. . . . . , 
" Andther~'~-~-happy houdrom,3 to6p.l11.seven 

. days' a' week; wlten they. serve ,potato' skins arid Ale~-
'. famous' b,readsticks at bal,'. . . , . 

" . 10al,dand Coun. 

sltvs: Nicl1l6his. 



. SPri~g'ssprung7inside the· greenhollse at Bor· "Ohyes, we have a norist. Most peqple: don't 
or:; dine'sB~tte ... BI.OOrDs,ofGlark$,ton. .', ," , know we~re here~alld thars what thisJs aJlabout," 
. ,Row aftertowi of': blinginggreens, 'coiQrful she said. . ' , 

:. lavendercrO<ius; vegetable flats. EasterlilIies" tre~.' '·We're·afuU·tledged tlorist.-That·meanswe haye 
." ,< mums, eightvarities ofgerartiums-and the IistgQes, : a, wj~e~ervice, havetlowers for hospitals, funeral 

:,.i,on. ..>;':;;;>1'" ."," 'h9,mes~ ,weddings; aU that." " 
" . U's a list greenhouse.!111:Wa}jer Ric.hard BrinkS is ' ·.\For ,weddipgs,' Bordine's ofl'ers fresh. silk and 
.. - proud of.' . .' . ' _, dried .aa:tangements:alld a 'cOnsultation sel'Vice to 

"We are,.abopt the b~gest,rehlil,'gro\Yer i,n:this·ham.riter.oUraflthetloral details.' 
, '.:Va lot of "'t, gr~W~ts;,;Mt~m(}st'of.;, , ,"~e"h~lve .distt,gardens and a gift shop. with a 

.. , , . '. .. esaJ.e/' he... ~,,:,;L . .r;,,~.,.;.~.;;J;;,;~"'t~;,';,-::~6abf. secti6ijV·she:,,;~;tid., "We're expanding our gift 
i.: ", ';,8egf . . ,·~PflIf.J24·rrthe;g~nh6ij~'uwml?eopen shop!~'and:,;~tler':i:.la~-of silk flowers ... •. 

. , 
.' 

~ . '. 

from.9 a:ril:'(0:9'p,~~~~·:s'evehidaysa;week .. , .. " Bardine's is open Sunday tor funeral work. 
,.UntU:t~(#l;·it'S'operij·rom~~;rn; 'to,Sp.rn., six . ,Bordine's Better 810oms"of Clarkston is located 

daysa,w~k~' a"dfromlO a.ntto 5:JOp~m'; Sunday. at 86ool;>ixie HighwAy,north of 1~75, in Spripgfield 
_ .' Doris Hopkins is the tlorist at'Bordine's. Township. (625-91'00) -

. ',. "" 

Rea:ltprs i '"hard work, P9¥S:q.tf 
• ,," • • ~- <0:. " 

Eva..ns & Associates Inc .• realh~rs. are'surv'iV(lrs. 
Partller~'J{udy Lozano aod KenJ{ogers vvaded 

~ ••••. -,,,. " "'~arly '10s aM '80S,]~eccssi()its-and ,came 
, ~'! ~ ~ 

"Whenwe bought the company wewel)(through 
the last, (reces~iol~)i~ 197i~?4;\·Lo?-an()said. "'My 
partner ~quit his job,~t Micbigan:Bell~and I'd w{)rked 
tOYi years, af .' M_o~ors~'" ~~ _ ",": :~\ _~. .. :,' ". 
. "I' if we ,ma~e"il,thro~lJhtbis,' 

,reces~J~n. any'thing:,atit 'tb~re ,\vc~ca . 
" thr¢e yearS\yh~~:~~e " 

w.lilet.tl.cr·~Yc; ',col! 
(If : ,,'L .:,',. 
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GRA"'A~Ni,OP'c)METRY 
Daily 10-6. Fri. 10-9 

20 W. Washington 
, In The Clarkston Mills Mall 

Bronzes Afret Frederic 
Remington "The Rattle

snake" anC:! "The Cowboy" 

,RESERYATIONS ARE RE~OMMENDEr;:>. BUT NOT REQUIRED 
For .. information and reservations call (313) 625-7755. 

COMPlm CATALOG: $ 3~OO . . 
TERMS: Cash. Cheek. American Express. VISA and Ma~terCard. 

20 W., Washington Street 
Clarkston, Mi, 48016 

(313) 625-7755 

8 ROOMS FULL OF 
BLOOMING PLANTS IN 

VIBRANT COLOR 

- EASTER CERAMICS 

. UNITY & ':. 
ANNI\$RSAl{Y, 

i . ,j~!\Ni>L~ ~", , 



, j , 

Complete , " Services 
For Meri, Women and Ch,ildr/iln 

<:""'4 HAiR SALON 

,·re«_·,., 
Jror,to.u 

, ,., " . . 

. ;'To\'~IIJo~! 
~ , ' - ' ". . 

Variety is the spice. of-life .' .. and our 
taste-tempting yanety of your. favorite 

,dishes is an :adventure in good. eating. 
'Wel've savory tre~ts. to delight even 
fu~sy eat~rs! ,Come enj?y! 

.. DAIL Y·SPECIALS 
Happy Hour 4- 7 p.m. ' 

7 DlfYSA WEEK 

FAMILY RESTAURANT,A'NO l.OUNGE 

,8;~Dixie&M-f5 62:5-0166' Phone '627-2891 650 South Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, Michigan 

, 

AMERICA'S STA'" '.1. 

INSUU,Ntt 

IU.tI 'AI. 

A·· 
il"u'~NCI e 

Largest #\UTO Insurer 
. ' 

Largest HOME OWNERS I_nsurer 
\ 

L.argest writer of SMALL BOA!S 

Fastest growing big LIFE'lnsurer 

Providing Insurance For:' 

CAR 
"BOAT 
AIRCRAFT 
HOSPITAL ' 
-WHOLE LIFE 
MOlOR'HOME 

I.R.A. 
CAR, FINANCING 
CREDIT" UI~.c~nILl 
APARTMENT 
HUNTERS 

, TERM~'FE 
HOSPITAL 

, 

. "Good service, 
, ~ coverfllTe, 
.'~price~'· 

That's State Faml' 
insurance. " ' . . . 

8UDGRANt 
IN$tJRA.NC~ AG~NCY, p.c. 

6798Dixie Hwy; 
, Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

'Clarkston"MI 625,2414 

, j8~ G~~lnt, 
:.,LJktl a good Re;ghb~r. 

State Farm ;sthere. 

"INCOME ..,..11_ ..... __ .... 
J,;$TAie, AN~LYSIS ",.~ 
QFFIGE" ,,",' " . :. 

, UMBRELLA' LlA81LiTY ' 
GROUP LI~r'" , , . " 

, , 



'For the .nrs! time 'since ,the, bJlilding.w.as Opened 
in 1931, Waterford Hills Florlstha$ different owners. 

Belinda Seal and Theresa Petherbridge' bought 
the florist shop located at 5992 Dixie Highway in 
November 1983.' . ' 

Along' with floral designer .Erma Eberlein, the 
three women keep busy with weddings, funerals, holi~ 
.day arrangements and the two greenhouses on the 

, , property. , . 
"We do ,a \I areas," said Seal. "With' the two 

, ,greenhouses, we can grow our own tlowers and plants 
during the winter,". \. 

,.: W~lkinginto.t/ie b'lJ,ck g~eenh6use. the larger of 
. tl1etw·o,',cu~t:oiner.s see plant~,ofan sHapes and sizes. 
Iris, daffOdil, tulip'and cactus piantsJine the.'bench"es 
and,.baskin-:-tbe warmth from the sun: " 

'Bes.ides~the live'plants, silk flowers are a popular 
ch$1Jceamong custome~~ . .' 
. ,''''!'Ie do alotin silk."Sealsa~d. "A lot of people 
want silk because they 'last. PU,tting silk. tlowers w~th . a 
Hv~alaiit is pop,ularbe.c!!use the fiowet:s won't dif! and 

, theplant""Ullxeep,grpwing .. ~" ,'" . . 
" ""WireD' ~eal al1d Petherbridge <>pened in· 
Nbvember 'most of their busiriess:: came via the 
telepbrlne. . ' ' 
····Ab()u.t:,~9.(t~rcent cit.our orderS. were over the 

, " ' ~. S¢idsatd'" "Now out, walk -iri 
res;bolnse 'People ,ar~, startihg to ,find put 

nave!.iihistO!~Ie"ial·ld ::W,bat,~p~~i~t~;(",e,·,nltl.' ~e;. 
ca.n,slen~ros'~sc:hel.per·bl~caluse· we'bu'y~tiigg¢r.'qiU~nti~ 

"'-.' , " 

A j~ngIEl·Qfgreen~rysurroundsco.owner ·a.elin. 
. da Seal inoneoflhe.~o"greenhouses, althe 

prll'Ctilcal approach to the 
. .avjsitto 

',~'~~I!.':J".&..iS~~I. J;guil~mJen.:.,~;E~:ed SUIPpUes isin;Qr,der. 
. new -eq .. ~p-

Waterfor~:t Hills 'F.lorlst on Dixie Highway In In
dependence'Townshlp . 

ment suited for the work ~t hand, arid the service 
depaJ:tment is ready to make repairs :on existinp 
machir:iery., " 

Owners Ron and Ma";lyn Nehring say there is a 
reason for tfaeirplace of business. ", 

we otTe" 'quality seqi~ 
"~. ' . 
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Specialty menu items and a warm atmosphere 
are the two main goals of Ned and N~ie Barker, the 
, owners of The Cookery. ' 

The restaurant is located in the Clarkston Mills 
- Mall and it opened on June 9 last year. ..... 

"We want to specialize in what- is called 
American Regional cooking," Ned Barker said. 
"ThQ.se are foods found in the Midwest, 'like Great 
Lake fish and venison." 

The Ipnch and dinner menus also include buf-
falo, rabbit and chicken. 

"We're trying to make the place a little classier," 
he said. "We put linen place mats around. We chang
ed some of the physical aspects of the restaurant. My 
wife did the decorating. We wanted to tone it'down." 

Future plans include expansion of the back area 
of the restaurant into a 70-seat lounge and another 
fireplace. 

"Those plans will probably come around this 
summer," Barker said. "This first year has been 
good. That's 'surprising with the weather adversely af
fecting the area." 

One of the Cookery's calling cards is its wine bar 

Lynn Fill and Don Lovett Jr. take a close look at 
a' piece. of jewelry that needs repairs. 

One'-of-a-kind 

iewe1ry awaits 
Showcases are lined with rings, necklaces, ear-' 

rings, bracelets and watches. None of them are exactly 
the same, and that's the way Lynn Fill likes it. 

Fill is the artisan designer for Lovett Jewelers in 
the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington, 
Clarkston. 

He designs and repairs the jewelry right· in the 
store. Designing is his favorite tasIr. 

"I like that the most; it's challenging," he said. 
"It's fun to create a unique piece of jewelry." 

Special care is taken to find what a customer 
wants. 

"We- try to fit the piece. to the person, to match 
their personality," FiJI said. "We tind out they have 
X-amount of dollars to spend and we work from there 
to create a one-of-a-kind piece, to give the person 
what they want." 1 

. While owners Don and Edie Lovett handle the 
sales aspect of the business, FiII is training Don L~vett 
Jr. his trade. 

The store hours ~re 10 a.m. to.6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday; and 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday. 
, "We:re basically a full-line jewelry store," Don 
Lovett said. "We can handle almost anything tllat is 
practical. 

_ : "Some peop!e might bring in .an ad with a setting 
)n It and want that done, others have an idea in their 
mind. We first make sketchesJor them, then show a 
.vax sample before we start the 'actual work." 

~. . . 

featuring 30 American wines by the glass. 
"When we first opened, the wine bar was the 

largest ~n the state," Barker said. "I feel wine is a part ' 
of the dinner." 

Chef-owner Ned Barker sits near the fireplace 
in the Cookery's piano lounge. A wine bar of 30 

At Clarkston Glass Service 

The Cookery is open Tuesday through Thursday 
from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday atld Saturday 
from 11:30 a.m.,to 11 p.m:; and Sunday from 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

American wines, including four from Michigan, 
is a feature of the restaurant. 

J) 

Auto, home glass repair~plus 
Windshield and other automotive glass 

replacements, and windo~ and door glass repairs are 
the expected. 

But they're just part of what Clarkston Glass Ser-
vice Inc. offers. 

"We've been doing a lot of custom mirror work," 
says Don Short, who owns the business with Rick 
Wilson and D.l. Pettengill. 

Some recent accounts have involved between 
$4,000 and $5,000 in mirrors. As a means of com
parison, Short offers that a new home usually requires 
between $400 and $500 in mirror work. 

Clarkston Glass also sells storm windows, repairs 
screens, repairs insulated glass and cuts mirrors to 
order. 

"Business is good," says Short. "We were on 

M-15 and I think the exposure on Dixie Highway 
helped our business a little bit." . 

In business five years, the firm moved to 6577 
Dixie Highway two years ago. 

In addition to having their business in 
dependence Township, the three owners also 
there. . 

, 
"One of the claims to success is because basically 

all of our employes are local people-and we deal with 
local clients (in) Brandon, Independence, Springfield 
and Waterford townships," Short says. 

"Also, our prices and reasonable and our service 
calls are reasonable-less expensive than most." 

Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturdays. (625-5911) 

'.Don Sho~. Not pictured are . 
rilsins!aer Connie Mcintyre and "c o.o'wnt~{.I)I}~ 
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. AUTO SERV1:CE 
WE ALSO SERVICE 
*BRAKES 
*TRANSMISSIONS 
*FRONT END 

20 Years"Experience 
Certified Mechanic 

Hours· . 
Monday· Friday 8:30 - 6 p.m. 

*TUNEUPS - Certain makes of Foreign Autos-

THE BEST IS.VET 

Growing 
With·The 
Township 

Our 3rd Anniversary 

* 24 hour answering service 

'* Se.nior citizens discounts 

. * Rei iable service at reasonable rates . , 

. Inquire About Our Carry Out Service 

Con!ainers-Cleqn Up~ ... 
Residential:. Commercial . . I ., 
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Selling comfort 
Drop down into the velvety seat inside a .1984, 

Cotitin~ntal Mark VH. 
Go ahead. 
Inhale the new car smell. 
Touch the steering wheel. 
Luxury. 
That's what Judson B. Po~ell Jr. sells at Valley 

~ercury Lincoln. 
Luxury. .., . 
"And it's easy to get e'f,cited about,", said the 

dealership's president, and there's no reason to go 
anywhere else.' . 

. "We offer a personal touch, som~thing the larger 
_ dealefshipsdon't give:--I-think-above-all, a ·custo~er 

will leave here happy with the sales and servlces
. they've received. ~any of the larger dealerships forget 

about that." . 
.... _ .. ·Va:neY·MercUrj"l1ricoln'opened-1ast 'Oct~berat 

1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac; just east of Telegraph. 
"We have excellent used cars. We try to give 

them a little better guarantee than anywhere else, and a little better price. They can't get that anyWhere else. 
"And .to be competitive, you have to oft'e~, them 

somethingthey'can't get anywhere else," Powell said. 
"Buying a car is a big decision, whether you:re spen
ding $2,000 or $20,000. We remember that." " . 

Valley ~ercury Lincoln is open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, and ~onday 
and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (335-0040) 

President of Valley Mercury Lincoln Judsol) B. 
Powell Jr. stands next to a 1984 Continental 

Mark VII. Besides the Continental, ~here are the 
Topaz, Cougar, Marquis and C~pri. 

Susan Coteman adds room, expands hours 
Small-town medicine with big city technology, 

that is what Dr .. Susan Coleman likes about 
Clarkston. 

"~edicine has cha,nged so much since the 1940s 

Dr. Susan, Coleman and medical assistant Della 
E,vans stand near part of Coleman's collection 

and '50s," she said. "Back then the patients would be 
able to sit downl'3nd talk with the doctor. In the 70s, it 
was more of a consultation, less personal attention." 

Coleman opened her general practice of internal 

of old paintings and photographs she keeps in 
her office. 

Windows are 'their specialty 
All Type Sash also carries full home improvement line 

For everything in windows try All Type Sash. 
But don't stop there. " 
They've got insulated replacement windows, bay 

windows, bow windo\Vs~ aluminum . siding, porch 
enclosures~ trim and gutters, sto~ doors, wood 
doors, kitchens and baths. . 

"We're a full"line hpme improvement company," 
says co-owner Roy Feinberg,_partners with ~el Roth. 

"Between the two of us we have 60years in the 
·-business. \!e're the largest in the,state." 

AU Type Sash Qffers2~ percent discount to senior 
citizens, a .JO·year, non-prorate'd guarantee on all 

; materiais and ,will' 'match or beat the competition's 
. price~, . . .... , .. , .. .' ' 

. ' .. They.off~rcustom-Itlade orders and free replace-
menfe5tiJriatcf~" ROY'said,' .' . . 

"We have easy finance terms, are a member of 
,the Better Business Bureau; the Oakland County 
Chamber of Commerce and a member of the National 
Home Improvement Council," he said~ 

- They offer year-round thermal inSUlation, and 
maintenance-free windows that are ...... easy to clean 
from-' the 'inside. No storm windows are necessary," 
says manager ~ikeJ\~els. • ' • 

For the month\o(April and ~ay, they're offering 
at no additionalcharge. triple glazingJor the price of 
double. 

All ,Type Sash ha~ six metropolitcan locations. 
The closest js inthe.H~rvard Plaza, Dixie Highway 
and Andersonville ~~ad). W~terford Township. . 

-, It) open't'!'0M_ 9;a:91. toS ,p.m. Mpndllythrough 
Saturd,aY .. :Jlnd ,ls'closed;Sunday, (623 ... 13Ql) . .: _ " ' •. 

medicine over two years ago in the Clarkston Profes
sional Plaza. 

"Usually when you go into private practice you go 
in with someone else." Coleman said. "What happens 
is after the first couple of years the referrals start to 

- come back, then the number of patients pick up. 
When we first opened, we used to be all day and have 
no one come in." 

Business has increased so much she's opening ab) 
third examination room and expanding office ,hours. 

Office ~anager Pat Roberts and medical assis
tant Della Evans help with the influx of new patients. 

Currently the office is open ~onday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
from noon to 6:30 p.m.; and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
I p.m. Friday will be added to the schedule by the 
summer, Coleman said. 

The patients Coleman is seeing are more involved 
and knowledgeable than in the past, she said. 

"I think the people are more educated in . 
medicine and health care than before." she said. ''I'm"lJ 
seeing more and more people that understand the ter
minology. They are much more in tune with what is 
going on in the medical field today." ,_ 
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. .1.,,"6tu4"69~ . 
.liuttenlocijers.J(~rns.Norvell; Inc. 

. I . - . 

1007 W.Huron,p'ontiac·681-~100 

.' 1';~'6ItpAU 
, Goyette FunetalHome 

155N. Main - 625-1766 

1.~55~ 

Clarkston News 
5. S. Main St. • 625-3370 

1.~54.~ 
Hitter's Farm Market; Inc. 

6684 Dixie - 625-4740' 

·1.~tJQM,54~ 

llallrnan Ap()thecary, Inc. 
~ '. . 

·4 8. Main St. - 625-1700 

1.~53tpAU. 
1t-lA .... ..,. ... d H.llFlorists ·&Greenhowes. 

5992,Dbde Hvvy. -623-0081 

'_' 1.~4-5~'~· 
rM~rga,,; ~s.~~~e 
• S/Maf.i $i"'" '625-4641 

·'J.~51~. 
'R.u1Jy~.:¥~rhet~. ' 

..... ....' ' 

'J.~at~ 
',' Bud GrantJns.Agency"P.C~ 

, .' state FannInsuranceComp(inies , 
6798 ,Dixie Hwy., ClarkstOn Ci.nemaBldg. _~ 625-2414 

1.~·~' 
Clarkston Comrn~ni'y Sc,."ool 

Employees Credit·Union 
32 S. Main - 625-2923 

'" . 

1.~-24tpAU 

Roy Bros. Standard Service, I~c. 
6756 Dixie HWV! - 625-5731 

1.·~24~ 
,UniversalSewing Cen.ter, 

2520 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac, MI- 334-0905. 

1.1mUtt44-25~ 
Norm DanielsStatellarminsurance 

t;476D.ixie Hwy. - 623-0878 

'1.:~e2~.· / 
" F!fst:~ederaISavings 

&,LoanAsl~c. 

-·'J.~2l~ 
. Fine Arts SculptUreCer;te'r ' 

. , .t." '. .' : ,.-

- 6480 Clirltonvill~'Rd •• 391~i01o~ 
, - . ' .. -. -". 

1. 
Dick MIIO"'~IIO"' •• 
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" '@P!!O ~~venyeart.:Qrt<?nyille~shotspot tor spirits 
. ~and diningois Carrqen~s. ReStaurant & Lounge. 
,:' 'RegulatsknQwCaTrtJ~~;~ for.it~,c;hewy pipa; fane 

," raliZing ,breadsti~ks' 'a:;'d ' ttje ' '~lways, fl,dl, salad " 
.,bar-but '~anager;,~VaIJ~tieSutlbury' highlights the 

,'restau rant's fineQ~ning"'ittenu:, ,', , ' 
"We~re- flJing '~'fr~~h' se~foo-p, every weekend. 

',whatever I can get for a' good marls,et ' price," Valerie 
,said. "Of,course everyone,elljoys the breadsticks and 
", b~r cheese ~nd :l*,zaas gOs)'d food. but' we hope to 
" establish a name for our fine'dining. 
, "As peop,le :becomeawareo~ our fresh fish din· 
. ,neiS. I thiJ1k'ihey'lI be ready to try different things." 

. ('armen's, hasahostofp~&tas,including spaghet· 
ti. FettuciniArfredo, Pnma':Viro, and will soon oller 
homemade manicotti, sfuffedwith ricotta cheese. 

"Thi~ spring, the salad bar will be expanding its 
\'cgetables," Valerie said. "And all of OUt desserts are 
homemade by Ronda 'Beck-including the fudge 
pecan pie. All our soups are homemade fresh daily. 
And we have daily drink specials." , 

Carmen's does not accept reservations. 
"n's difficult, because some people will come in 

and spend two tothr¢e hoors dining,. and others will 
have pizza and be out in a half·hour," Valerie said. 
"We hate to make people wait, but usually ittakes 10 
to IS minutes." 

Carmen's Restaurant & Lounge is located at 650 
S. Ortonville, Brandon Township. It's open Monday 
through Friday for I'unch from 11 a;m; to 4p.m., and 
dirmer from 4 to 11 p.m.; Satordayfrom noon to 11 

A group of boys for an 8·year·old's birthday par· 'at the Oitonville,atetyis (resh seafood. ,Reser· 
ty is welcomed at Carmen's. New to the menu vations are not accepted. " 

p.m. with the bar open until midnight; and Sunday 
from II I a.m. to I I p.m, with pizza in the bar until 
midnight. Sunday the bar's open until 2 a.m~ 
(627·2891) 

'-.... 

Relax at .Village Photographer 
On~ thing that Bob Flath wants his employes to 

stress at The Village Photograplier is a relaxed at-
mosphere.· ' , 
- "That's, the. best way to tlo business," ,said the 

. owner 'of the photo studio'in'OrtonvilJe.~ "I won't 
tolerate high-preSSure sales here. " 

, 'TJ1e Village Photographer has been open for 
seven years, and Flath said the custor,ners, are most ' 
important. . 

"Photography is very subjective," Flath said. "I 
may say I'm the best; another studio may say thay are 
the best. We may be able to take the same kind of pic· 
tures, but I know we treat our customers the best." 

Family photos, graduatiol!.and children's photo 
sessions fill the studio calender. 

The Village Photographer doesn't specialize in 
anyone kind of work, just the atmosphere. 

"Sometimes it's hard to get people to relax when 
trying to place an order. That's what this room is for," 
Flath said, while sitting in a showing room. "We br
ing the'customer in here and let them decide what 
they want to do. cl" 

"When we're taking pictures of children, 
sometimes I sit right down on the floor with them to 
,get themJorelax," he added. "If they start crying, we 
give them time to relax before trying to take the' pic
tures. " 

Flath said his employes, Mary Kassuba, Barbara 
Miller and Robert Flath Jr., all strive to keep 
customers relaxed. 

The Village Photographer is open 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Tuesday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Weonesday _ 
through Friday. (627·4848) 

Bob Flath stands in front of one of his ,favorite' 
phot9QJ'aphs. 

Frames by: Marilyn expands ·with·2nd store 
When business is on the upswing, opening a new 

'itore is in order.: " 
That's what Marilyn Greve ofFraines by Marilyn 

of Ortonville is doing. Her second store is opening the ' 
end of March In Flint. ~ , 

"We get a lot of Flint and Grand Blanc traffic 
here." Greve said from her shop. "We felt we needed 
a new store and that's a very good location in the 
Valley Plaza. 

For the past seven years, Greve has been at her 
present location at 437 Main Street in Ortonville mat. 
ching pictures to frames for her 'customers. 

With the shop's Decision Maker, a machine that 
simulates different waU colors, Greve can show how a 

t, picture will look in any room of thli hoilse or office. 
, "This is really nice," she said.' "rfa framing 

doesn't go with the surroundil,lgs, :tJ1e:customers are 
not happy. JfWs perfect, theti>they'i'f!' happy." 

Greve said they 11150 go tohQmes and offices to 
help decide what is 

.. We do c0l1l1m.~r~i)lle~y'Qjol~1~,~t'ut\'h'Oll11eS 
about 70'OI'erClent 

" thing to do 
classes that. 

a .. .. . 



· Hrs. Mon. to Tl'iurs. .11 a.m. to, 10 p~in; 
Fri.'U aim. to 11 p.m.· ' ' 
Silt. ifa.hi.to 11 p.m. 
SUn. & a.m. to 10 p.m. 
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pei()pleJlypie.r:-sellsl1:lVe to',mer:~u~~jf • 
those problems' g~ 

.'~eiiani .us~s blo~d 'tests and trac~-mineral 
anal~'~is tc(disct>ver phi~.ical'.imblan,¢esj~r~at~dbMi;JQr .. 

. . example" poor nutriti~l), Poor riQtrition':in~tu1ri can:'. 
cause paradontal diseases,~e said. '/:, . . . _ 

. "We stili t.each peif,plt~ how to brush ~nd floss • 
. but we work with thenFnut'dtiomilly." Regillni said •.. 

,. 

Wcttarh~n~d FueL since 1932 
'. ,~ 

: ' .. ,;..... ..... . ...... .... , " . .'. /'. . ... . 

. ·~·::,~Ii'i.J1!1tl,~l;~9~:f/e~WlJ;;~P~t9~t:f!~nt9"1$,.JJnd.bq;m'i:J heatingfye/ 
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"_'-"-'::S:i;;lCd:'W~t~ri6id ~~el:,~eri~din: 1932~~eopie . re~dY·-fot,~hen .,'.. . .' , .' ,'. . . . .. '. 
',ha\'cb¢encomi'nl{to t?fstore for'What they need to' fuel oil isa. . .. ,ofthebusiness,antl J<eep~ 
.\\·{jr~·around.thehouse;. . ','" . ing customershappygoes.:,with thatic' . , ,'. 

.'. .... .~~hain 'saws of all ~izes. lawn :m0~ers.garden . .·~Weoffe~ a ,«eeR~Fuli Serviceto'h9~ep)VJlers!" 
. '. '1. racl(lfs~; P~r-.ts' for servicing· thenH.~hi n(!ty;llnd fuet(}il • Mehlberg ,. said.' .~ 'We Jla ve:'a.n i ristrplrien tlo . feU' what. 
. can b~t?'t.tndat the store a~3943 AJrport Rd .• 'Water-. t~e:~emperawreis outsid(!"1tnd how mucllfuela home .. 

,.. (tilrd .TQ\Yils\!!p., .' "'>. . ' .. ,.' . . i~ -ustn"g~';Uli$,u'ally takes't~d trip~tP:get useQh~~,thC'J' /, 
"''''Most'of the people c.ol11i"gindb~re: know.what . hou~~~;lt:s~:just"ror the,'conyenience of the custonfer7:' . . .. . ,. _."", 

; . ~!lCY'\\',ant.·is~I'd:~hesa~e~·~~n'~~erJj~ve Ml!hlWrg j~ .i.,AI1p,iket\:~l1veni~;'ce:Is the parts s.ervice btl'e;ed,' '1' .·I::fti'··::fttl~j-(~:',·n"; O· .. '. ,;,., .... ;r'~ft~,~' . 
, .. We.·, J\I,st :,helpfilel1}:.~?~~lq~:~h~!.;I~:best for theIr '. . ·.·.,W·, fafArli. 6rd Fuel.~'·carri¢s only pro. ducts til a t.can . 'U':,g: ,;." U·" .... . . ;. .;c,-" \iiII,~' >"., 

IICCO!f' forwhat theY:'are~toolhng'lfo"'~"'l" . ,o",.:;.~. _ 'd' . ", .•. .,. ...' .....• ,.... .....~. '.' ..... \ .... ... i ... · .. " .... '., " " ..... "' ....... ,?; ... . 
•... .••... .•.• '0. . . • . easily ·lje repalre.· ';' .:' . ~.. 

,h .. I1~'~!~;h:~~~~~gi;~;i~~~~~;;~~;;:;~~~;\1t1 i£~~II.;Of parts;" Mehlb~ .. ~, ~~~$ 
thc.:.,ground. You '. ,yYatert'otd Fuel. ..,. " 

it daythnp~gltFri,q~y >{!;~~.J9y , ~ 
~? ". 

, ;'; ~,(tiJI1~lYl~~tmo~p.here.~~:el~S c11en't!i ·feel rel~t~~:d 
' ... at jofs 'Hair;. RacqtI¢t~ana with. tOday"s'; . 

• .. . '.~. J . 
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~Koop: People· have been good 
Gary Koop has fun with his business, . 
On this day, the owner of Koop's Disposal wears 

il swcatshirt with a likeness of Oscar the Grouch,the , 
. Muppet who lives in a garbage can. 

While he admits his business requires long hours 
and hard work, Koop keeps company with ready 
laughter. . 

"In the garbage business there's a bunch of say
tngs like 'it's picking up' or- 'satisfaction guaranteed 
(II" double your garbage back,' " he says_ 

Two more sayings decorate his tleet of three 
pu, .. kcrs: "We cater weddings and parties" and 
"Wc're at your disposal." 

. Established three years ago April I, Koop's 
Disposal has increased residential and commercial ac
c.'ounls between 30 and 40 percent this year. 

"The people ofthic; town hllve heen real f.!ood to 

. me," he savs. "I feel I'm pretty rich-I've got a good 
life, and I'~l getting more stops here and there." 

In addition to residential and commercial routes. 
Koop's offers special. pickups for clients who needro 
dispose of items like couches and appliances, carrt 
out service for those who do. not want to leave theIr 
garbage at the curb, and pickups after large parties or 
neighborhood. c1ean~up projects. 

. For service information, phone 62S-SSI8. 
"They can call me any time-any garbage 

emergency, we're alY,ays ready," says Koop. 

At the interview's end; Koop makes aI', 
rangements to return later for a photogr~ph . 

"Want me to wear my three-piece suit?" h.> asks. 
"Sure," is the response .. 
"I don't have one," he says. Gary Koop, owner of Koop's Dispos,:,l. 

Brinker's keeps family service 0) 

Ken:Winship is at home betJind the camera. 

Winship's: 
Studio size doubles in 1983 

Ken Winship doubled the size of his Photography 
h~' Winship Inc. studio in Independence Township 
lasl vear. 

'He attributes the ability to expand during tough 
l.'conomiC: times for the state and nation to his business 
philosophy. 

"Many people feel they can't afford to go to a 
profcssional studio because the prices are going to be 
1110 high. so what we have built our business on is ser
I'icc 10 our customers and. giving them a quality pro
dlll'l at as reasonable a price as we can give it to 
Ihcm." he said. 

An Independence Township resident 22 years, 
Winship opened his Clarkston studio in 1972 and a 
,tlldio in Commerce T<\wnship in 1975. 

A division of fiis company, Expressions 
lInlimitcd, takes school photographs for grades 
kindergarten through II. 

Last year, Winship studios did 3,000 portraits for 
high school seniors. 

Other services include individual, familv and 
illlil11<1l po~traits, wedding photography, videotaping 
or weddings and partics, training tilms, aerial 
photography, passport pictures. custom framing and 
I'l',loration of old photographs. 

For Winship. the best thing about his business is 
I hill he likes what he's doing . 

.. Every .person who comes in is a challenge. 
:,,' .11I~C it's not a production line. Every person is elif

't.TVlll." he said. 
"I lovc it. It's nice to get up in the morninga~d 

\\ .1111 10 go to work. I think 99 percent of the battle is 
\\ Ill! I\' hcn you enJoy IV h'a t you're dC'li ng ... 

The local studio is located at S530 Sashabaw Rd. 
i (,25-282S) . 

Fifty-seven years ago when Brinker's Plumbing & 
Heating Inc. was established. Dixie Highway was a 
gravel road. . 

Owned by George Brinker, now 87. it was 
originally across the street from the present location, 
where the shop was built in 1944. 

But while the surroundings have changed. the 
business is still in the family. with George Brinker's 
son Howard and son-in-law Burt Fangel as owners. 

Fangel's wife, Phyllis, serves as store manager; 
their daughter, Kris Beno, is an apprentice plumber; 
and their son, Kevin, is a master plumber. 

"We're lucky in that we have two very fine 
women on the staff," Filngel said. "They know more 
about plumbing than most of the men who walk in 
here th'at do it themselves." 

Most of Br.inker's plumbing and heating busine~s 
involves repair, replacement and modernization. 

"We're unique. in that we have four licensed 
master plumbers on statf as well as four service trucks 
on the road," Fangel said. "We cater to the do-it
yourself type trade. Then, of course, if they can't 
tinish it we'II'go out and complete the job." 

In addition to an extensive line of parts, 
Brinker's carries a large selection of plumbing fix
tures, faucets, disposals, water heaters, water 
softeners and more. And they service everything they 
sell. 

In-shop repairs include faucets. water pumps 
and sump pumps . 

.. Usually there's at least one master plumber here 
that can answer questions," Fangel said. 

Brinker's address is 4686 Dixie Highway, 
Drayton Plains. (673-2121 or 673-2132) 

s 

~ 

Groups of friends watch as this bowler's arm 
releases the blaCk bait It rolls "like thunder. 
down the lane at Howe's Lant~S, slams into the 
pins and sends them flying. 

Burt Fangel holds one of the many faucets for 
sale at Brinker's Plumbing & Heating_ 

~" 

Howe's Lanes: 
40 years and still rolling 

The blue specked ball rolls, building speed as it 
tlies down the alley and' smashes into 10 white pins. 

The hollow, tumbling of all 10 reverberates otf 
the walls at Howe's Lanes Inc. 

This is bowling at its best. 
After 40 years in the business, the Howes know 

how to do it, says employe Jean Thompson of owners 
Lester, Linda and Gordie. 

Howe's Lanes Inc. has a snack bar with daily lun
c~eon specials !lnd three bars: the Blue Lounge: 
T.lm~er Room: and the newly reopened Cellar with a 
dISC .Iockey Tuesday and Wednesday, live bahd Friday 
and Saturday. and drink specials. 

There's a pro shop for balls, bags, shoes and 
equipment: a supervised playroom for the kids' morn
ing, afternoon and evening leagues: and midnight 
doubles. 

And they're one of three bowling alleys in 
Oakland County with automatic scorekeepers. 
Thompson said. . 

. Howe's Lanes Inc., located at 6697 Dixie 
Htghwa~ n~ar the ~*15 intersection in In~~.pendence 
TownshIp. IS open from 9:30 a.m: to 2:30 p.m .• seven 
days a week. (62S-S0.J.1) . ( 
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The staff of Moore's Disposal hasn't missed a 
pickup in over 10 years. They are [from left) Ken 
Lucas, David Alexander, Don Moore, Fran and 

Calico Corner: 
Interior decorators' choice 

for upholstery fabric buys 

Why pay $65 a yard for upholstery matetial. 
when the same thing's at Calico Corner for $38.95? 

Few would, says Diana Furlong, walking among 
b\)!ts of color wound with prints by Givenchy, Laura 
Ashley. Brunschwig and Fils, Greef, and Stroheim & 
r~oman. 

"They're just like the ones you see in Architec
ture Digest." Diana said. "We get a lot of the 
designers in here because they Can get such a savings. 
You really can't believe how much less we sell for." 

In addition to fabric, Calico Corner will recom
mend custom labor; send fabric to Chicago for 
quilting, custom headboards and pillows; and provide 
directions with batting for padded walls. 

Calico Corner is located at 1933 S. Telegraph, 
south of Orchard Lake Road in Bloomfield Township. 
It's open from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and Monday until 9 p.m. 
(332-9163) 

From left, Kev'n, Bob Gott Sr. and Bob Jr. stand 
outside their auto .repalr shop on Maybee Road, 

John Moore and Moose Noble. Not pictured are 
Erv Sievers and Todd Sprague. 

Admiring the rich colors and texture, Diana 
Furlong holds a bolt of upholstery fabric at 

just east of Sashabaw. They'll do all car 
. r~ptlirs-wlthout an appointment. 

10th bi rthday 

for Moore's 
After just celebrating their 10th year in business, 

Moore's Disposal can boast a perfect record. 
"We've never had a day that we've not made a 

pick-up," said Fran Moore, co-owner with her son 
Don. "If we couldn't get a truck out, we'd take a pick
up truck out to make the run." 

Last July, the company expanded with the pur
chase of Dixie DisposalC" Two more employes, two ' .. 1\ 
more trucks and 1,500 new customers came with the J~ 
deal. 

John Moore said when the business opened, they 
had one truck and picked up once a week. 

"It was a good move for us," he said. "We've got 
four trucks now and we run five days a week." 

"It wasn't that hard to switch over to the new 
customers," said Fran; who handles the business end 
of-the company. "They had. all the records and we just 
mailed them the new rates and bills." 

Senior citizen discounts and container services ~ 
for businesses are available, as well as private pickup 
by calling 625-9422 .. 

Calico Comer. The shop has everything for 
upholstering, Including slipcovers. ' J) 

Father, sons 

handle repairs~ 

at Gott's Auto 
An, agipg four-~oor, riddled with rust, klumps in

to Gott s "xuto ServIce on Maybee Road, just east of 
- Sashabaw. 

It needs new ball joints and a front-end align-
ment

M
· --!> 

echanic brothers Kevin and Bob come to the 
rescue, and bring ?Id faithful back to life. 

It s ready agatn for stop-and-go Pine Knob traffic 
and rush-hour on 1- 75 . 

. With fathe~ Bob, the trio specialize in front-end 
repaIr. bu~ r~adJly tackle any car repair from tune-ups 
to transmIssIons. ., 

."It's ~ fa~i1y operation," smiles Bob. "And they 
can. Just drlv~ tn, no appointment needed. Anything at 
theIr conventence." 

. Open from 8:30 a.m. to (l p.m., Monday through J) 
FrIday, Gott's Auto Service is located at 5709 
Maybee, Independence Township. (623-0119) 

.' 
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1 t,,83 as best year ever of 55 
In 1983, Ritter's Fa.rm Market had the best year' 

of its 55-year histo'ry, according to owner Tom Ritter. 
.' "We had a 3J-percent increase in sales overlhe 

previous year, and that record increase continued 
through February ·of this year," he said .. 

Ritter credited the upswing to several factors. 
"First, because of our discount policy," he said. 

"Wc've sacrificed profit for volume, and' sales went up 
. drastically. We ended up with a banner year. We con

tinue with that policy today. Because of increased 
volume, we can offer quality and quantity at a better 
price. _ 

"Secondly, there's been a resurgence iil the 
economy with more people back to work. There's a 
robust air of cO!lfidence in the economy, and we're 
sceingthat." . 

At Brose, Electric Shop 

Finally; said Ritter, the market's initiated a new 
service ap»>'oach. .. 

"Last year at this time. when we lowered our 
prices, we had a change in personnel that included a 
new'.no wait' policy' at the cash register. And-we open 
an additional register during our busiest times. 

"People who come by on their way home from 
work don't want to have to wait in line." he said. 

'. Ritter's Farm Market offers fresh produce and 
vegetables, a deli. milk. eggs, bread. wine and beer. 
soft drinks, and may install an eight-foot fresh meat 
department this year, according to Ritter. 

"We're looking into that right now." he said. 
Located at 6684 DiJCie Highway, Independence 

Township-; Ritter's Farm Market is open from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., seven days a week. (625-4740) 

.~. 

Gary Reed works on the tornato ~o~nt~r' inside 
Ritter's Farm Market. The55·year~0Id business 
offers everything in fresh vegetables and fruits; 
including a deli. 

Six hundred ways to brighten. up life;..styles 
. When tirst entering Brose Electric Shop, the 

customer is swamped with lights of every shape and 
size imaginable. . 

Early ,American lamps. modern chandeliers, 

Jay Harrell, Don Brose and Karen Cusumano 
stand i!1 front of some of the 600 different 

hanging lights and wall lights till the ceiling and . 
decorate stands throughout the store in the Waterfall 
Plaza on Dixie Highway in Waterford Township. 

"Our job here is to help the customer decide what 

.. ~. 
styles of lamps and lighting fixtures carried in 
Brose Electric. 

StonSkibo builds new co.reer 
While other builders last year flounde~ed in a 

stormy. financial sea, Stan Skibo quit his job at 
Rockwell International and started his building 
business: Skibo & Associates. 

"( build new houses. And, 1 do remodeling," 
Skibo smiles. "I. always wanted to own my own 
business' and realized that 1 wasn't getting any 
younger. The time to do it, if I was going to, was now. 

",So ( di~. I enjoy a,ccomplishing things. I'm goal 
oriented. I thought I could use my engineering skills 
to desigri homes, my marketing skills to sell them. I 
Iikc what I.'~ doing." . ~. .' . . .. 
' One :pf his first .projectslnvolved designing. a 

'.. . , .. I ,600.sq~ate.foot hon:te that Owens~ 
' ... M ...... • ... • $aidwould cost '. . to heat. 

• otllerbuUdel'$.· 
e·s·::hl(.re'coIIhPetif:ive~lilnCl has to . . . 

ideas into your mind. You have to understand it. And 
you have to get the specs in writing. 

"A Jot of builders get a bad name because they 
don't get it in writing-and when it's done ·it's not 
what the customer wanted.Idon·t let that happen:" 

Skibo says he's-Ianded 70 percent of all the jobs 
he's bid. , 

"I've got a real good record of bidding per piece. 
not per square foot. so I come in with the right costs at 
the end of a job.' I'm accurate.' 

., "And I'm competitive .. 1 ·work out of my home. 
and subcontract, so I have less 'OVerhead." ..' 

Finally, Skibo said, "[haye'to',be very careful 
about my'repl,ltationoJ· h~Y~>t.tiJfp;~;,good'jpb."· . 

He smiles when talkirlg:<abO~dli.¢"!ili$ine$s. . 
. ,"Y~~ h~:~e,to enJ9t~,fi~!·~~if.~4~(;n~~~ail,~1 do. 

The hous~~lv(tl'emOdelttd; I eI)JoY~Jusf,(h.'tVlrig'by 81),d . 
looking at them'. J liketllat.".: ':');' ,'. '. '. '.' 
. Skibp'\YQ(J(~ou(ciff(is:;Brap.don;Town$hip home. 

Fot'moJ.'tHhformatioi1:!f"iri':()2·7~~:'" r :" " ."~ 
" ',':-,,;': ... . . :; f ','. 

they want."· said owner Don Brose. "Many of the peo. 
. pie coming in here know about what they want. We ..,\ 
just try to detine that." . 1!'J) 

Brose opened this. shop in September 1983. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday through 
Wedn.esd~y. Thursday and Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Brose family has been in business 56-years in 
Allen Park 'I,lnd' the location of the Waterford store is 
ideal. Brose said. 

"We did a lot of studies before we decided to 
come out here." Brose said. "This is an established 
·area. plus it is stH! growing." IJ 

'Styles of lighting have made drastic changes over 
the past two decades. There are new designs available 
all the time and Brose wo~ks to stay up with the move
ment. 

"About 10 or 15 years ago. an average store 
woilld have maybe 20 different styles of lights on the 
noor. "Brose said. "We have 600 different styles in 
stock. If you don't know what you want. you could 
eaSily get confused. 

"We try to tind what kind of hOUSe thc person 
has and try to tit the lighting to them." . 

Besides lights. Brose carries ceiling fans. door 4} 
chimes and electrical tixtures. 

The ceiling fans are one of the most popular pro. 
ducts. 

"People are into the cciling-fans." he said. "In 
the last three years they have really gone up in 
popularity. They like the way they look. they circulate 
the air. they save on energy bills." 
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When You Find 
What You Want. 

we're Ready To HelP. 
Times Are Changing. Everywhere you look today, 

things look better. New car sales are at their highest level. 
since 1976. New housing starts are climbing at a record " 
pace for this decade. Major appliance sales are up 30%. 
Unemployment has dipped dramatically. 

America is feeling good about spending money again. 
A Helping Hand. If you're among the confident, 

we want to help. We've put together a number of 
competitive-rate lending plans for people who have found 
what they want. And need financing to make it a reality. ». 
Whether you're looking for something as tempting as a 

.>,~~ new swimming pool, as exciting as a new car, or as 
romantic as a trip to an exotic paradise, we can make 
some of the more important things in life more 
affordable. 

Something For Everyone. Whatever you want 'J) 
or need, we have lending plans that meet the needs 
of just about everyone. You'll have a choice of 
different payment options, different maturities ... 
even a skip-paymen~service for certain types of 
loans. So when you find what you want, stop in 
and see us. And we'll help you get it. 

I:C 
PACESETTER 

BANK-SOUTHEAST ~) 
CLARKSTON OFFICE 

OPEN DAILY 9: 30 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

FRIDAYS 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

6500 DIXIE HIGHWAY - CLARKSTON 
TELEPHONE 625-8800 

MEMBER F.D.I.C . 

.... Wa,s To HelD. 
An Equal Opportunirv Lender 



1914 Pr,o,gress 'Edition 
S'ECTIO'N B 

The economic slump of the early 1980s is over-that's 

the goodnews in our 13th annual Progress Edition. And that's why 

we chose "We Are on a Roll" as its theme. The 52-page, two-section 

Progress Edition is supported by advertisements.from 120 merchants. 

'fierra' Arts takes on department store image 
They call themselves "Clarkston's Department 

Store," and they're even open on Sunday. 
As Buck and Joan Kopietz lead the way through 

the 3,600 square feet of space at Tierra Arts & 

...Buck and Joan Kopletz look over the new selec· 
lIIion of Mr. Scribbler's, education~' books for 

Design, the reason for the name becomes obvious. 
Six months ago they moved their downtown 

Clarkston shop to the large building that sits at the 
comer of Main Street and Waldon Road. 

children. They've had a store in downtown 
Clarkston for 10Yz years. 

Frames -N- Art makes move 
Open the door at the new Frames -N- Art loca- economy, it never really affected us," she said. "If 

tion and step onto the carpeting. somebody has something meaningful to them, they're 

e
. "rum left. up one step, and view the arrangement going to have it framed." 
f art on a brick wall. Their motto:, "Our work speaks for itself." 

Tum right, and stroll through a miniature art Their goal: to maintain one-week service on 
gallery of framed posters, prints and painting", custom framing orders. 

" Walk through the large assortment of ready- "We're one of the fastest custom frame shops as 
made frames on racks and along one wall-and check far as getting work out, yet keeping the quality work 
out the framing kits. we've always had," she said. 

Browse through the stand-up portfolios of prints Terri's proud, too, of assistant manager Polly 
and posters. . . Gallagher; and she praises her skill and artistic abili-

Then tum your attention to the selection of over . ty. 
800 samples for custom frames behind the long· Recently Polly designed a fr.ame for a,n antique 
counter.' razor strap that measured 4-by-38 inches, and Terry 

.• : Frames -N- Art manager Terri Douglas-Ronk is provided a framed display for an antique hair 
'''proud of ilie atmosphere in the new shop that opened necklace. 
April 2 at 5889 Dixie Highway, Independence ' "Instead of just being stumped, we have a. 
!owns~ip, inside the I~dependence C~mrnon~ shopp- creativity," she"said. "We said, 'Ah yes, this will look 
109 center. It was previously located 10 the Waterfall great,' and we knew exactly how to frame it, so just 
Plaza, just down the street. about anything can be framed." 

Her husband, Jim, and father built everything in A 10-year. Clarkston area. resident, Terri is a 
. the store. ,Clarkston High School graduate:'She and her hus-

"The main reason we moved was we outgrew the band and young son liv~ in ~ndependen~ Township. 
..... other store," Terri/said. "We're putting out so much Frames .-N- Art also accepts commercial ac-

...... ork now we needed more room." counts, upon approval frommanagernent. 

"People come in and they shake their heads, 
especially the ones who came in six months ago and 
wondered if we'd ever fill up this up," says Joan. 
"Now they come in and shake their heads because we 
did it. We're just forging ahead, filling the space." 

The list of items fulfills gift needs for all age 
groups. • 

"We're probably the leading supplier of· 
preschool supplies in the Detroit area," says Buck, ex
plaining the extensive se.1ection of educational toys, 
books, musical instruments, games, puzzles and art 
needs. 

For hobbiests, there are models for all ages, coin 
and stamp collecting supplies, wood for carving, 
beads, brushes: paints,.~elt~y the square, calligraphy 
pens and pencils, yam and fish tanks with a special 
breed of guppies. ' 

. There are wedding gifts and a registry service, 
kitchen supplies, stuffed animals, wrapping paper 
and cards, and paper plates and napkins. 

The Kopietzes are working on expansion plans . 
that will add another 600-800 feet of floor space and 
make more room for the jewelry department. 

They've been in business in Clarkston 101
/3 years .. 

"If we see a need arise we try and fill the gap," 
says Joan. 

Tierra Arts & Design, 64 S. Main, is open from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. (625-2511) 

. ..' She~s. worked at the shop six years and has been There's a mailing list for customers who want to 
manager four years. Her parents, Robert and Mary hea~ about special salesl ' Do1iglas~ are its owners-;'. ."... . ' Hours are 10 8'.m. to 6 p.rn,Monday through works at Frames ·N· Art. Manager ofthe shop Is 

':. ~'~s ~~uch.aspeople CQrnplalned ,ab.putthe Fnday and 10 8.m.~o S·p.m. SaturdaY;I(623-1552) .T8R'Douglas-Rank. 
','\)0.<:>,0 Q 4'O~$.O'+'l'" ~ ,\ ~'o ~ .. ~ 1'0'} Q'rJQ~~ Q.~ 0 0 ¢ ¢~,:9-,<),~,~,¢ 0 o\o:c),Q,O.O:¢.Q.Q,-):~.c);~:c).~:O,Q.c).6.c),Q;Q:tQ:C){c)·c)O,<) 0 ~ O.Q·Q,~ c) Q'~'t') ~'{q'Q'Q ¢ c : fC)C).Q',n'~;Q·c)·oVQ"C)~~'QY~·c)'c)··f¢·')·l o'¢', ,1 )),1;') ·):,1' ~', . '., ,',' '? 
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J~I.ng· ',' '. 
D,im~msional St~al<ing 
Gold Dusting 

Student 
Cuts 

. (Including College) 

$10 
Latest styles avail.able 

We also offer: 
.Eyebrow Waxing 

Nail Piercing 
~ '. N~ll" ", ' 

b FILL 
~' . 

, ~, YOUR"~I 
' .. 
~"t4d+iB,., ' ~4r~ ~'~~~I'" 
tlelfaiklsm ~ -.',. 

,'~ . Area's largest selection of Kowalski 
/e cold cuts p~ complete party trays 

D: . 

. , .. r= 3801 M·15 "6'2' 5 5'3' 2' '2" . '~~ _,' ,ClI~ton .'.:~' '.~' -: . .,' 
'. "U~iI": .MCHI.-Sat "'I ~m.· 8 p.m. Sl,in~,~ 

Menlcurlat . 

Comfortable Atmosphere 
Complementarj 

Colfee or HerlJal Tea 
Walk-ins. Warmly welC. 

Appointments Available 

'. 674-2288 

._" 'II : VISA.' ' • ,. 

NEXUS ' 
KMS~RK 

5742 Willi!!msLake Rd. 
, In 
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. ,c':' j, ty/' "Lang$ .sai~d. ".' ", .' '.."; . . . , 
: ":.,,' "", ... ,-~. • - ,-. ,,_ ... " ~.: .. j:. <.'~':- _ .. _., - _.--. 

Club members-at-F4imily. Video·rent:ti,)ovieSc-tor-
. $S each~ up to' four day's

c
; w\th a.limit. of si~fi1m.s pel' 

.orcter:. ·Free\lie,;-include.popcom; -catalbg;lOthirental, . 
bii1fidaY'r~ritaJ~an~adu1tDlovies;- . . ~ 

. ,"or<.... " . 

~,"We' are ,going;to hav~specials coming up t90'" 
Lang~,said.,uW.em have an Easter special on April 21 
where.: movies; will·. have. a dot- on ,the. order slip~and- if-

, you~h09seth~t 'one. it's free. We plan to have a listing . 
and ,,- : 0f.Jo.o.~ti!leffC)r . . " " . ' .. ~ .' . . I. . .... 
. . .. ' :yt~eo'are :10 a.m. 'to 9 p:m. 

M()bdtay:','thl'C)(IRfil',;S,atulldl~Y" a'nd~oo .... to 5 p.m .. O.n 
'. ··:a.drive .. ~p win,~ow will -

pjn.:tol a.m. on "1}1l~rSday . 

- -:f.eal blues . and 
Christie·softbe~. ~Jlilrl!;S:ljmMIII:Il!, .".",.." ... '" 

-Those aria' .. y.elIlO\1~S 
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Concord Manor has 50 rooms 
Weaving in and out of 50 fully furnished rooms is 

an adventure for searchers of home and business 
decor ideas. 

The place is Concord Manor, an Ethan Allen 
Gallery located on Saginaw Road in Grand Blanc. 

"The big advantage of having so many complete 
rooms is that the customer can usually find and see 
what they are looking fof, " manager Mike Foran_said. 

The furniture showroom also offers a large range 
of accessories. __ _ 

"We are just opening up this new area in brass 
and crystal," said Foran. "We carry a lot of gift and 
accessory items. They can range anywhere from $5 to 
$500." 

• ThE' Ii~t inclucie<; porce1'ain, carved wood, silk 

Manager Mike Foran settles into a comfortable 
piece of furniture on the sales floor at Concord 

At McDonald's restaurants 

flowers, photographs and paintings. 
Foran said Ethan Allen is a little different than 

other stores. 

. "All the workers here are interior designers," he 
said. "We try to help the people create the environ
ment they are looking for. We'll go to their homes and 
get ideas, then present drawings to them. 

"Ethan Allen prices are marked low so we don't 
bargain with the prices too much. We don't jack the 
prices up so we can bargain down. Once we've sold to 
someone, they'll come back here again." 

Concord Manor is open Monday and Friday from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and Tuesday through Thursday 
and Saturday to a.m. to 5 p.m. (694-5770) 

Manor located on Saginaw Road in Grand 
Blanc. 

Entertainment opportunities 
McDonald's, home of the golden arches, offers 

much more than a break from cooking at home. 
Anne Hoyt, the comm'unity relations represen

tative for the McDonald's Corp., says many activities 
are offered to entertain people, 

Hoyt presently covers five stores including the 
two in Independence Township, one on Dixie 
Highway and the other on Maybee Road . 

. "Both stores play breakfast bingo with food and 
other prizes given away," she said. "You see the same 
people coming back to play. It's really nice to see the 
front lobby full. They just have a ball." 

Children's activities play a big part at 
McDonald's. The Dixie Highway store offers a 
children's story hour on Monday mornings and the 
Sashabaw store has the playground in front. 

"For the stol'.): time they usually have about 20 
kids drawing pictures, riding the carousel or listening 

. to the talking apple tree," Hoyt said. 
"At Sashabaw the kids were even playing on the 

equipment in December. We try to do as many things 
for the community as possible, like dropping book 
marks off at the .library.'1 

Another contribution is employment oppor
tunities for local people. 

.) Jerry Keilch. and Joseph Okros of John Han. 
cock Companies offer a wide range of service 
and products for their clients. 

Services go far 

beyoQd insurance. 

at John Hancock 
"We don't mind being called life insurance 

salesmen," says Joseph S. Okros of John Hancock 
Companies. 

But Okros and partners Jerry Keilch and John 
Weiler do more than just sell life insura~c~ fr~m theht) 
office behind the Secretary of State on DIXIe HIghway. 

Included in their service is estate, business and 
financial planning. They offer tax shelters •. health in
surance and life-time investments. 

"In this day and age, it's important that the 
client comes first," Okros said. "What helps is that 
we offer help in a wide range of products, money 
market accounts, IRA's, the more modern life in
surance vehicles." 

Keilch added that a variety of people come in thl) 
office looking for help. 

"We try to service all types of people with all 
types of needs," he said. 

To accommodate the clients, Okros .tries to hire 
people with the "right type of background for the 
job_ .. 

"They should have knowledge in accounting, 
business and law to be able to help the people," h:: 
said. "Jerry (Keilch) has a good background in 
business and is a louring professional golfer. I think 
that helps, too. John (Weiler) has been a Clarkston 
resident for eight years and has 20 years of experienc~ 
in accounting and tax work." 

The office is open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monda) 
through Friday, but Okros said his staff is very flexi
ble when it comes to hours. 

" 

"A lot of kids from the high school and colleges 
fwd employment here," Hoyt said, "And a lot of them 
are active in their schools. We try to work their hours 
around their activities. For many of the kids it's a 

, part-time. J'oband for others it's their first job. This Lisa Mullins, Marte Taylo. r, Tammy Johnson and ana fries to anyone coming ,~ , -, gives them it good' wor{{rng'expene"ri'ce:· .......... ·, . o. ~. ~.~ ~""Jer11faiRii ii'fnt'idyl '0 'S'8rV.", fist1nfnlbtlrOer~. 'MCbumrld'Sfltstaur8M. -'-'V".- • '.' " Into the 
, .. I ~. 
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WOf4cl~cd:}iber antiquities go for bids at Sadows 
G., '.,:: .. '", ,:".," --', ' , ' " , ' 

, Once a mOJ)th conn~.selir$ of the. arts and those 
who waitt to add 'interesting investment-type pieces to 
their home decor gather at Sadows Auction Galleries 
Inc. in the Clarkston Mills Mall. 

.. I think ~hat' s reilllyuni~ue about our bQ,siness 
in Clarkston is we handle world-caliber antiquities," 
says Paul Sadow5, owner of' the gallery with his wife, 
Carolyn. -

.. Any gallery in theworld, any museum would be 
, thrilled to have what we 'have right here. SQ any con-o noiseur of the .arts doesn't have to fly into New York 

and pay top dollar. They can find it right here in 
Oafkston." 

fl, 

The gallery is open six days a week, and 
everything inside can be purchased without attending 
an auction. • 

"Sometimes people prefer to buy privately," says 
Carolyn. "When people are decorating now, they 
want to buy things so when they sell them they'll get 
the.r money out." 

" ' Paul and Carolyn Sadows stand amlDna 
Jets d' art, paintings and IUrnl5inllKlS 

Chrls~llle Karbownlk holds the 8.peclallty cake 
wlshlng:a Happy Srnu .... day In front of her cake 
counter. 

"The' problem with, contemporary furniture is 
once they buy' it, that's it. They aren't going to get 
their money out of it," adds Paul. ' 

Their gallery has been in Clarkston three years . 
"Business has been very, very good," says Paul. 

"We've peen thrilled with the acceptance." 
In addition to the qu~lity of furniture, paintings 

and objets d'art, he credits thegallerY'l! success to the 
painstaking research ,that goes into items listed in the 
monthly catalog and the resulting policy. 

"We research everything and we guarantee 
everytb.ing we sell in our catalog," he says. "It is not 
'buyer beware' in our case, which it is in most auc
tions." 

The catalogs are sold for $3 each at the gallery, 
20 W. Washington, Oarkston. Those on the.mailing 
list receive auction notices. (625-7755) 

The next two auctions pJanned are: 
-Saturday, April 14, 7 p.m.-over 300 items in

cluding paintings, bronzes, glass items, furnishings. 

After 16 years in Clarkston, Christine's 
Delicatessen has attracted customers from a wide 
area. 

"We've got people coming here from al.! over," 
said owner Christine Karbownik. "They come from 
Bay City, Flint, Detroit, Pontiac,allover." 

Karbownik contends one reason people come 
back to her deli at 5801 Ortonville Road" In
dependence Township, is because she treats 
everybody the same-as if they were relatives. 

"We've got aJriendly service here," she said. "I 
like to treat people like family" not customers. In 
some of those bigger. stores all you are is a number. 
Here you're part of the family." , 

The special cakes aJohg with all the baked goods 
are trucked in froni Detroit. These include a blue 
Smurf cak'e wishing a Happy Smurfday. 

"Yo~'d be surprised hoW well that sells," Kar
bOWnik said. "All the baked goo,ds taste homemade. 
It's really good." " 

Over its 16 years, Christine's has seen a slow but 
major change .. 

"We started out with much less merchandise," 
she said: "We're much larger now. We didn't have 
beer, no wine, no ice cream. The deli is the main part 
of the store. Our subs are No.1." , 

Christine's Deiicatessen is open.7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
day. ' 

"A really spectacular auction," says Paul. 
-Saturday,.May S, 7 p.m.-:-1SOoriental rugs, all 

sizes, go up for bids. "Por anyone wM ,needs good, 
fine oriental rugs, there'll be some good buys," he 
says. 

At Grattan Optometry 

The latest • In 

vision needs 

and luxuries 
Eye care is changing as much as any other 

business. says Dr. Edward Grattan. 
"The tield is moving more and more toward con

tacts." Grattan said from his otlke in the Clarkston 
Mills Mall. 

"Now, they have these two new types out. the 
30-day extended wear and the tinted lens." he said. 
"People now have ,a big choice." 

The extended-wear lenses allow a person to wear 
the contacts up to 30 days without r~moving them. 
The tinted lenscs can change the color of eyes. 

"It's tougher to ,change brown eyes because they 
are so dark." Grattan said. "It's much easier to 
change the lighter colors." 

" Besides the contact lenses. GraUen Optometry 
otlers over 600 styles of frames in plastic, metal and 
rimless. 

"We have so many to choose from. sometimes it's 
hard to pick one," Grattan said. "The rimless is really 
catching 'o~ because they are so lightweight. 

"There is also a silicone nose piece for added 
comfort. We have plastic and glass lenses too. It all 
depends on what the person wants and what kind they 
might need," Grattan said. 

Grattan Optometry has served people in' the 
Clarkston area for six years. Grattan has been in prac
tice 20 years. He and his brother Kenneth have five of
fices, in Royal Oak. Waterford, Holly, Grand Blanc 
and Clarkston. 

"This is a nice area," Grattan said. "It's growing 
all the time." 

Grattan Optometry office hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Priday. 

" 
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Noll lives where he's Dui'" 
Joe Noll' had· much to' do with creating the en

vironment of his oWn neighborhood. 
The owner of Style master Builders, he and his 

wife Peggy reside .nan In~ependence Township sub
. division whe~ he built about 50 percent of tile homes. 

"I live with all my cust9mers in'D~rwood," he 
said. "There's very few builders who live in the area 
where, they've built, but it's worked out very well for 
me." ' 

Noll has been in the building business 31 years, 
the last 14 in Independence Township. 

In addition to homes in . Deerwood , he's built 
many' in Deer Lake Farms and the surrounding area, 
and most of the houses in the Glenwood Estates sub- ' 
division off Waldon Road. 

Nol,l's business 'is just coming out of the building 
f slump created by the state's economy, and he's glad. 

"Thp ~ctivity is just unb~lievable in relation to 

Joe Noll's crew is at work on a new home in the 
Woodglen Estates subdivision located in In'. 

what we've gone through," he said. 
The slowdown began in. the middle of 1980. He 

built no homes in 1981 or 1982, and two he' built for 
speculation in 1980 didn't sell until ]982 . 

'~We didn't see any change until the middle of 
last year, "he said, when' he built five homes between 
June and December. 

Last year he sold 1710ts in the Woodglen subdivi
sion and this year 12 lots have been sold so far. 

"And we've just completed a house in Deerwood 
and we have a couple more houses in Deerwood thl1-t 
we intend to start in Jurie," he said. "And then we've 
got three houses to start in Woodglen, and we're also' 
building Dr. Shader's new office building on 
Sashabaw. " 

. Stylemaster Builders is located at 6374 Park . 
Trail, Independence Township. (625-2124) 

dependence'Townshlp. He's built homes in the 
township for the past 14 years. 

POH c'enter offerstot·al care 
Health care. 
It can be found at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital's 

Health Care Center in Oxford 24 hours a ~ay. seven 
days a week. 

From cuts to child delivery. the POH Health Care 
Center is there when needed. 

,The center opened i!l July 1980. following a study 
by the parent hospital in Pontiac indicating that the 
Oxtord, Lake Orion and north Oakland County area 
wu in need of the service: ~ , 

:'U was determi~ed that there was a shortage of 
G.~. s (general practitioners) in the area," says Jack 
Crul~shank. POH director of marketing and public 
relations. ~ . . 

"Our concept was to have a 24-hour walk-in 

dillic. where people could go for minor emergencies 
any time. There's a licensed physician there 24 hours 
a day." 

, Specialists have been added to the team of doc-
I ' 

tors at the POH Health Care Center as the need has 
arisen. Cruikshank notes. 

Special services include radiology. ultra sound. 
physical therapy; health care training and CPR 
(cardio-pulmonary resuscitation) and tirst aid train
ing. 

' .. ··We've also delivered three babies there." 
Cruikshank adds. "Mothers who just couldn't make it 
to the hospital." 

The POH Health Care Center is' an excellent 
place for newcomers in the area to tind a quality fami-
ly physician. says Cruikshank"! ' 

Richard Ayres,prides himself on offering 
latest in hair and skin care at Mr. G's. 

M ' G' . ,·r. ' s: 
N~w'building design 

respects privacy 
}» 

People who don't like a room full of people wat:" 
ching as, their hair is w.ashed, cut, permed, dyed. 
tinted or bleached now have an option. 

At the.brand new Mr. G's Hair Care Center in 
Independence Towriship, privacy is respected. 

Each ofthe hairstylists' stati()ns is equipped with 
a bronze-tone entrance Cover, but the ambience ;11\ 
open-with high ceilings, a large open waiting roorf,~' 
stocked with coinfortable chairs and a television with 
films of the latest in hairstyles and hair care. _ 

Custom hair pieces for men and women are 
handled by owner Richard Ayres in a separate room. 

And a separate waiting room and section of the 
building are for hair transplant ~nd skin care clients. 

Ayres designed, the new building 'and the 
customer-pleasing atmosphere. 

"I'm really happy with it," he said. "I think 
because we're in the business of selling looks, the 
presentation in our business is rery important for t~) 
type of people we're looking for-the person wllo 
cares.'" 

- Customers for the hair. care portion of tlte salon 
are about ,half women and half men, Ayres said, and 
that's a change from 12 years ago when he joined the 
staff of Mr. G's. ' , 

Then men went to barbers, but Mr. G's was the 
first barbershop in Oakland, County to make the 
switch to hairstylists for men. Before there were no ap
p~intments-men would line up and wait for a qu~'ilk, 
tnm. , ~ 

~'Now it's all appointments," he said. "Ninety 
percent of the men who get their hair cut have it 
shampooed and, styled and blown out. Every man 
knows liow to use a hair dtyer':""as well as a woman." 

He's also .. noticed men are more concerned with 
skin care and rnorereeeive manicures. 

"Things of that nature I've'seen really change," 
, Ayres' said~ "At:td it takes a lot of open·mindedness on 

my 'part because I've tried to be first." 
, Aside from' the switcl1 from the traditional salon 

atmosphere, Mr. O's is forgIng ahead with a skJn " 
salon, wh,ere facials will be-gNen in a, private rOOm ','. 

,'. $kin: cat:" experts using the latest machinery from New" 
: .• York. . 

"We're going to do it right," Ayres said. "A iot of., 
places do facialS-but they ,dc)h't have· the 
equipment." . 

There will also be classes in skin care 
. ma~eup tJchnique~ ... ' 
, • '!icated ~at cS81,;4 Di~ie Hi~hway, Mr. G' s' is 
~Q,q,qflX. •. Tu~sd~y,l~ndSatlti'day:ftoni 9 a.m. to 6 
ana\,we~~~~tY11'i1ttfSdaY"~"'(f!.Fti~ay froiri9 ,., rr ........ ,", 

8 p;.m. (623.9220) ./ 
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'HAVE-'YQU 
' , - " • T. • 

,HEARD??: 
, , ~ 

WE',YE ~XP ANDEDH 
WE'VE MOVED!!, 

. Stop in and visit us at our new loc~tion 
~~'ilie -Indepe~denc~Uommons Shopping' , 
Center - ~ mile north' of our old location . 

. Say' tlGoodbye" to Winter and', 
Say tlHello" to OUT Spring' Sale 

,$500 OFF 
on any purc!lase in the store of $25. to $49.99 .. 

$1000 OFF 
on any purchase in the store of $50 or more 

Ad must be presented at time of purchase 
Valid only when placing order 

Offer good thru A~ril 30,_1984 

Independence Commons 
623-15~2 

.~~~ .. 
.~~~~, 

ARE YOU ABLE TO GET 
INTO YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES? 

LOSE 15 to 25 'lBS~ MO·NTHL Y 
~.. , 

'THRU 

-Good Nutrition 
-Individualized Program 
-Supervision by Nurses 

Who are Friendly& Caring 
-Appetite Suppression thru 

Foods Eaten 

2,5% OFF A!I ~r~grams 
Llmlted,Offer 

-" 

" 'lIE 
E:ARRING 

CUSTOM FIT 
LIFETIME 

WARRANTY ON 
STRINGING 

, 5649 DillE· WATERFALL PLAZA 
Man..T", 

InvestlDents' for 
people who don't have a 
one-track mind ',,~~~~~ 

• . ..,;,a~~u:;. • ••••• 

In our ever..:dwlging economy! you an't 
afford to be locked into one invesuDent 
vehicle. 

What you need is a system which allows 
you to periodially change course to end up 
traveling in the right direction. . 

The John Hancock Mutual Fund System, 
with its investment opportunities does 
exacdy that. YOu an exchange from one 
fund to another if your investment objectives, 
change. 

To 6nd Out more about this Oexible in~tment program, ~ for a prQSpeCt1is 
by 6lling out the coupon below. . 

And start . your 6nanciaJ future 

ACC4t>UDt .E~eCutive. Account Executive ............. -Plem teD me bow I Can~ ~y finlliciai £U1Ulr on .he ri8hi . I ' 
Ind,.(dIlorwriteCor.prosp<etuswilhmotecom~inr ..... , 7150 Dixie Hwy. ,~\ .•.. 
nwiol ... bour~fccs.ndapcmcs.l\eadirClrdUlly , Clarkston, MI 48016 .I)Y 
bofote yOu inwsi or smd-,. Smd the inrormarior> \!): I 
NilIlle 625-5488 ' 

----~--~----~------------ I 
A~s . I 
City. ...,..--. __ Zip--,-__ I 

• ~I 

I 



her 3.~ years<in the. 

Sfil~;,:;atil'a:;.;n~[f··h .. !!D.an'd •. Datteit.a~-Clli~ksi~n 
gr.~ii:lu~tes··.~ . 'a~:, are th~ir threechUdren., 

. Jeffrey .. :- Jilt . ; Tltey "liv;e' in - Sprillgfield 
. Township. ju~t',over the' i)dependence Township line. 

~. . "It's the warnies(feeling tQbe serving pe9ple. 
. you've' known irian areaY9u.'ve lived in for so long." 
. she said~ "I fed on top of the'world." 

And. Judy said. ~he feels fortl,lOate that she has a 
wonderful staff. . 

. "What} love is the people that are working with 
me have die same attitude as I do," she said.' "They 
love what they're doing and I j~st love having them." 

. 1"~e,.shopfeaturesfiesb,.siJk. dried and p~eserved 
tloral;u'J'angemeQt~~":~ai,,oon bouquets, fresh flowers 
and. p~ants,an:'i.lrr4y..ofgift items and special orders 
for,~our~et.~i!t;~~:s~et!i.. . .. . . 

' •... New In·the DavlsQ~rg shop IS a sohd 'oak cooler 
. btii~t in' 1928 ~tld: purchased from a floral shop in 
Detroit. \ 

Judy scraped' off the black finish herself to find 
beautifully grained oak underneath. It has a large 
nJ,im>t: . on top, brass hardware and a marble 
kickplate. 

It reflects the old-fashioned,. caring atmosphere, 
of her two flower shops,' she said. 

"The power of one flower is amazing," she said. 
· "I had a truck driver bring in a deliveryon~e. He was 

so grumpy I thought. 'I'm going to go to the cooler 
and give this man a flower,' . '. 

:'He just melted.' 

"He said. 'No one's evereiveil me a fl.ower.before 
and he put it on his daShboard. and he said, 'Thank 
youfor~caring.' " 

Hours at both Keepsake Flowers are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m~, Monday through Saturday. (625-3302) 

Oakland Ho.nie 
I 

Health Care 

fu tfi lis needs 
-.. ·-'l···' .......... . '. 

t " of homebound 

'Tu.cked In among an array of gift Items and 
flora', arrangements at Keepsake Flowers are, 

.1 

"~""':-:-"'" 

(from left) Shelley Pu.rves, owner Judy Blackett, 
Lisa Carter and Becky Holman. ' 

,Pacesetter president calls it 
( .: 

'one of last hometown banks' 
Two things make Pacesetter Bank the one to do 

business with. says its president. Bruce Johnson. 
"I think Pacesetter Banks. are' one of the last 

hometown banks. It's small enough to respond to the 
. individual needs of the small businessmen," Johnson 
said. 

Secondly, Pacesetter was just bought by Old 
Kent Financial, which allows it to "." .get involved 
with some bigger accounts for. lending~the larger 
commercial customers, " he said.1 

. 

, Pacesetter's headqiiarters are in Grand fJlanc, 
and it has branches there, in Burton, a Flint suburb, 
and Independence' Township, just east of Maybee 
Road on Dixie Highway.. ' 

· "Even though we1.ve changed ownership to Old 
Kent, the decisions will still be made at the local 
level," rohnson said. 
. Pacesetter is l() years Old. The Clarkston office, 
Pacesetter'Bank South~astj wa~, built fopr years ago. 
It offers ,RAs, and thetl'aditional banking services 
like loans.: savings and'.iclJ~eking.accounts. 
. . It's 19cated at 6500 Pixie Highway, and is op~., 
Monday through Thuf;sday from' 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Friday until 7 p:m, and Saturday until Jp,m. 
(625-8800) ", " ", ... : '. 

· '., . .,;;t" , . ' ,~j , ,... •• " , '- ' •• 

Twenty. years ago doctors diagnosed Elaine 
Flake, now 47, with deterioration of the cerebellum. 

That part of her brain operates muscles, sight, 
speech and equilibrium. 

Today, the Waterford Township woman's confin
ed to a wheelchair and is unable to speak. barely able 
to w.rite and finds eye focusing difficult. 

She depends on twiCe-weekly visits from nurses, 
and physical and speech' therapists from North 
OaklandH,ome Health Care Inc., a non-profit 
organization for people homebound by illness or in
jury. those who need intermittent, skilled nursing or 
t~erapy, or those whose physicians determine the need 
for.servi<!e and a prescribed·treatin~nt plan. 

It 'is not 24-hour patient care or an 'emergency 
service, and Will take patientsonfy witha'physician's 
order. said Janice Caie-Lawrence, R.N., director of 
clinical services. -' 

"We have the team approach to getting tbe pa
ti~nt to care. for themselves so tbey can st~yin the 
home," she said. "Home care is really going to be the 
big boom in nursing of the '80s. '. 

"And it's cost-effective. What might cost $200 to 
,$300 a day in the hospital could cost $SO if a nurse 
comes to,the home." 

'They have third·party payment, and are accepted 
.. by Medicare, Medicaid, John Hancock, Mutual, 'AAA 

and others, and in six weeksbope.to be on Blue Cross-
BlueShield's-list, she said. ' 

North Ollkland Home Health Care Inc. is located 
at 7736 M-IS, Independence Township, and"services 
communities in a 30-mile radius of Chirkston. Phone 
625·5865 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
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"ex- 45' . 
.' large .' .' each 
.. 
" Cucumbers ' 
',. ',Peppers 

- . Radishes 
>' Gre~ 'Onions 

, '-2'9' 
.. ·_each 

.Feta & Colby 
Cheese 

$199 ' 
lb . 
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;·Square Pizza ·'~ChicagfJStil~::' Stuffell 
-Round Pizza 11 "Fresh" Frozen Pizza 
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gro)V," 
a' move. "The 

. because it's . larger, 
. . better;" 

>, " ,salon, ' ' ,.'. more walk~in business 
~~,tiSS ,it's clos~ .... .. . .', ., " . 

Q~ .. AlargenumberQf 'men ,get their hair cut at 
, (;a;''da's: an eStimated 40per~ent. " ' 

, ,~'Wecan dt? everybody, 'me~, women"children," 
. l)utchersaid."We cater to what the people need,be 

it long •. short or punk-whatevert~e customer wants. 

,J" 

" " .. ,' "Th~"Qice tr1i~~ 'abo~t the chjfd~Ii t~~, .. ;~a.ny '" 
people : (jon 'f ,know' i$ ,that we charge-whatever their 
age is -if th~ are' under 10;," : _ 

.' T.h.e;stYles of hair today are changing aiidCarla's 
Iikes,that. .' .,. : . -. 

wThe >men', are going to shorter hair and :-the' 
-wome., whalvOlume,. a'fullness," Dutcher said., "We' 
doo't mind~: If's nice to h'a~e·changes .. You -have to be 
creative,":" ' . " . 

. Man~cures and pedicures are handled at Carla's 
by naU technician Rita Stanfield. 

"Wonwn are becoming more concerned about 
their na:i1s;" she said. "They' are going into artiticial 
nails. ge~s, designs. Whatever makes them look 
nice." 

- . Carla's is open~onday through Friday I) a.m. to 
5 p.m. with extended hours on Wednesd~y untit8 
p,m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to J p.m. 

Rita, Stanfleld"LlssaCop~s ,Dutcher, 0' Ca.rh~~s Hair Salon onDlxleHlghway'lnSpr
Ingfleld:t'ownshlv, keep busy with the changing 
hairstyles o. today. . . 

]ero sales bOQstbusinessatRandy Hosler's 

RitndyH"osler, the owner of Randy Hoslei':Pon" ' .. top-tO ralecLcafSby Car and Drlv,.M8g8Zine. 
tlac; stands near the 6000 STE, one.'o' th" ' The Pontiac Fleroe-Is also on the list.' . ' 

'i 

..... , 
..•. ~ 

. Sashabaw Meadows is otlering it's~enants more 
. than many Mobjle Home Parks.-" ,; , . 

"Our largest asset is our fairness to ~ur tehants.·· 

. ~ .. , 
,.;.r. ' .J.;.... 

said Philip S~nzica.generat- manager. '''We're not a 
big -congfomerate. We're a personal company." 

'This persol)al service, along witb a?wide selection 

The introduction of the Pontiac Fiero has 
boosted business at the Randy Hosler pontiac d~aler
ship . 

.. Aboot 30 percent of Ol\r business is the Fiero." 
Hosler said. "That car is bringing the people in. in 
droves. It's just not here. It's all over the country." 

Hosler added that not everyone coming in to look 
at the sporty two-scat car buys it. 

"Ultimately they may but a Firebird or a 2000." 
he said. 

Besides pe(lple ctlming in to purchase anew car', 
they are also concerned about keeping their present 
car running. 

That has .cal1sed an incr~ase in service at Hosler. 
located on M-IS just south of 1-75. 

"Our service is way up. More people arc tixing 
·their·cars," Hnsler said; ·"The computer isclianging 
everything. Ft)r us. we plug' the name ofa service . 
eu!\iomer in it and it keeps track of what we have done 
for thatpefSon. You really can't predict what is com
ing next for the auton1Otivc ·industry." 

. . Being a metro~Detroit dealership is an advantage 
for the customers. aCcording to Hosler. 

"In the mctro area, you have these great bigbuge 
dealerships." he said. "Wc have to- be c()~petitive 
with the big city de~llerships. We try to give that small. 
town touch. You kc..'cp the customers coming back 
that w;ty." 

of lots and other assets are setting. th~ -two year old 
park 'apart. This year, the' park doubled:, it~~~i~e. arid· 
the present IIJ homes could expand to~l.-,~ts.are: 
larger than the average park, at 60 (oot widths, . 

"What that amounts to are four homes. per lese rather 
than 6," said Sanzica. 

"We refer . to this as aft'ordable country living/' 
he said. . '. 

They even go so far as to encourage. tenant.s'.Jo 
. plantltatcieos and .t~ ,qn· tl)eh'lo~~;:a*~hl"ft~t 
due~n ·tdeteri()rate,Jhe'i!~l.u.e.~f;.t!1e ltit~, .t~~;":l:J~rt':, 

Sanzica sees· an in~g ne,d (or, ntob~J~~~J'I1e ,. 
par~s :in tfJisarea. ,c:urfe~tly; ,J~"pert~nti' ·q#fJe:. 
~ou~iiig'hfthe"UiS'~,;Con~is'ts~ or~mo&1Ie:h~: ;?'tQie,. 

. cost of the homes, is often.reasonaIHe;:.,an".~ . 'ts 

_a~«o~¢n:.easier .pj~'~~'f~;~ ~~~~~~~~~r ,.~ " 
'.,..en~~.'· , .. " :, " '" .' .;'/. . x -,., .. .r'1" .... 1yZ"; 

"'We're en~ouraged the , ' we'>~/~":~ , 
..... '".", .. "'. Sanz;CJl., ",pe~~~;;"IJl'Ve 

< .-"'-.'-. >.: • : ,s;.11' . ~ ~ . 
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OUR SIDE IS OPEN 
Whether it be in the casual elegance of (he MOl1siol1 
with its authentic English bill of fare or the classic 
refinement of £0 Veroltdn /(istornllte featuring gourmet 
Italian cuisine. Impeccable service and superbly prepared 
foods make Pine Knob a truly unforgetable experience. 
For lunch, dinner or late supper. Renaissance Food 
Festival Buffet every Sunday. Noon to 7 :00 p.m. 

Reservatil111s ('lr Private Parties 
625·0700 

SIIPt"/! dillillf/ ill IIIItT(dl,~f IIIII/!,ill/(t'. 

'PU1€ ~nOB 
( 



Livery: head fo foe service 
Right in the heart of equestrian country is The 

Livery. 70 E. High St. (Dryden Road) in Metamora. 

"In this area. there are nve horses to every onc 
person:' says proprietor Connie 80wma11. 

Thc store opened last August. and has been we\1-
received both in and outside the community. 

"What's encouraging is the response." says Con-
nie. 

"Customers come from as far as Marine City to 
the cast and Lansing to the west. as wc\1 as from Birm
ingham. Grosse Pointe and Detroit. My mailing list 
has grown an average of 25 a month since opening." 

English riding apparel. from hunt caps and der
bies. and from riding boots to spurs. may he found at 
The Livery-"head to toe service. so to speak," says 
Connie .. 

Othcr items on the lengthy list of merchandise in
clude riding and training equipment. medicines. 
liniments. shampoos. lotIons. tly spray. protective 
hoots and horse clothing. . 

Co-worker Deborah Alleman notes she's been in
terested in horses "since I was tirst bucked off." 

She says there are all types.of breeds of horses in . 
the area. ow need for riding. racing. showing . .iump
ing. driving. breeding ,and as a family pet. 

The Livery is geared to provide the horse lover's 
every need. 

"Visit LIS soon." says Connie. "Our motto is 
quality. value and friendly. personalized service." 

Chapin Junior College has an open admissions 
policy, says Academic Dean Roger Mastran· 

tonlo. The school also offers placement ser· 
vices to its students. 

Chapin college teaches job skills 
Roger M~strantonio anticipates a lot of growth. 

for Chapin Junior College over the next couple ot 

years. 
"Where else can you go to talk to a lawyer or a 

CPA for four hours for the price of tuition?" asks the 
academic dean of 'the business college. 

"I last heard that CPA's charge $50 to $60 an 
hour." 

Mastl'antonio stresses that the college. located on 
the grounds of the Dominican Sisters Conv~nt. otl' 
Drahner Road in Oxford. has an open adtnlsslons 
policy. .., 

Chapin is affiliated with the highly successtul 
Pontiac Business Institute. which also maintains an 
otlice in the same building. 

The college's two curriculums are business ad-
ministration and executive secretarial. Mastrantonio 
says an associate's degree can be obtained in about 

i' ~ . 

two yel\rs. 
That's going four nights a week for nine months a 

year. 
"The classes are from 6 to 10 p.m .. which is good 

for people who work full time." he notes. "Or people 
can sign up for classes for their own enrichment." 

The t I week terms offer accounting. English. 
and data processing among the subjects studied. New 
equipment. such as Radio Shack TRS 80s. and IBM 
word processors are used. . 

And Chapin has the best teachers, he added. All 
the instructors work during the day at the same tield 
they teach. 

Larry Gordier, who teaches accounting, is an 
auditor for Oakland County. A tilwYerworking for the 
Mt. Clemens district attorney's office, Rose Oliveto. 
also teaches at Chapin. 

Mastrantonio says the college also has placement 
services, 

Riggio'S Pizza Is the best In town, says one of 
Its three owners, Ken Rogers. At the oven are 
manager Vlck Lyman, Chris Hadley and Scott 
Green. . 

New Riggio's 

oW'ner sings 
I 

pizza praises 
Area pizza chains have nothing on Riggio's Pizza 

in the Waterfall Plaza. 
Riggio's pizza is real. 
It's original. 
Authentic. 
Genuine. 
The only pizza around, says part-owner Ken 

Rogers, with tOO-percent mozzarella cheese and 
tOO-percent beef pepperoni. 

"If you eat our pizza, and compare. you're com-
ing .back," says Rogers. "We don't use a mix of 
cheeses like other places to cut costs. And we use pure 
beef pepperoni. Ours costs a little bit more. 

"Grocery stores and food chains are interested i,l 
carrying our fresh-frozen pizzas, and they are that. 
We freeze them right out of the oven. Right now you 
can buy them at Rudy's Market (in Clarkston). 
Ritter's Farm Market (on Dixie in Independen<.'\! 
Township) and Felice's Market (on Huron Street. 
Pontiac.) 

"It's just real pizza," he says. "It tastes 
good-and it's healthy." 

Riggio's delivers, and offers the popular two piz-
zas for the price of one. 

Rogers, Rudy Lozano and Joe Noll bought the 
restaurant two months ago and already anticipate a 
chain expansion. 

.. And our party tray, you can't beat it. It's a 
24-'slice deep dish party tray with cheese and pep
peroni for $t 1.95. And we'll deliver it to schools for 
lunches," he said. 

The frozen deep-dish cheese and pepperoni pi1.· 
za. a 3.5-pound 12-slicer, costs 55.99. 

"Take it home· and pop it from the freezer to the 
oven· on a nig'ht you don·t want to cook," Rogers said. 
"It takes just 25 minutes." 

Riggios, located in the Waterfall Phiza on Dixie 
Highway, just east of Andersonville Road. is open 
seven days a week: Sunday through Thursday from 4 
to 10 p.m. and Friday and Saturday from 4 p.m. til 
midnight. (623·2021) 
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H~tJlt'Ii,·.do;ry·products-'from moo to you' 
- S!1lly Cook has· a favorite slogan to quote about 

the,productSat-Cook's Farm Dairy. 
From moo to you. . 

-·It explains..in a few words why the Cook's dairy 
prodl(cts can't be rivaled for freshness, purity-and 
taste. 

- There's>no "middle man" to contend with in the 
Cook family's operation. John and Sally Cook, their. 
son Clark and a few employees do -all the work 
themselves, from milking to processing to retailing, at 
the business at 2950 Seymour Lake Rd. in Brandon 
Township. 

The product line includes fresh whole milk, 2 
percent lowfat milk, -chOCOlate milk and, during the' 
holiday season, fresh egg nog. 

One product gaining in popularity is non
homogenized "creamline milk." Recent speculation 
by health-experts that non-homogenized milk may be 
healthier has prompted' more and more people to 
drink milk the old fashioned way-giving it a shake 
before pouring ,and drinking it. . 

The Cooks also make their o.wn ice cream-a 
rich, "all-natural" confection that draws a steady 
stream of customers for take-home containers or ice 
cream cones, particularly in the summer months. 

Flavors include conventional palate-pleasers like 
chocolate, chocolate chip, black cherry, strawberry, 
tin roof and butter pecan, to the more exotic-pecan 
pie, Oreo cookie, pina colada. 

New on the ice cream menu this year are sundaes 
and shakes. 

"Business is picking up now that spring is com
ing," says Sally. "We're looking forward to a good 
summer with our ice cream business." 

Cook's Farm Dairy also sells a wide variety of 
meat products, from ground· beef to sausage, from 
summer sausage to whole beef sides. 

Other dairy products include natural yogurt, but
ter, a variety of cheeses, sour cream, whipping cream, 
coffee cream and French onion dip. 

Eggs. honey and popcorn are also featured. 
The Cooks plan on soon producing and retailing 

their own buttermilk. An 800 square foot expansion of 
their processing facilities -is on the docket this sum
mer. 

It's all. combining to make the family farm found-

ProceSSing dairy 'products at the sparkling
clean Cook's Farm Dairy is dally routine for 
Clark Cook •. An expansion .in the proceSSing 

ed in 1933 by ~ally's parents, Clark and Bernadine 
Miller, a very busy place. 

Tours of Cook Farm Dairy are ayailable by call
ing 627-3329. "Many people have never .seen a dairy 
farm. We take them right through the pro
cess-beginning with the cows," Sally says. 

Cook's Farm Dairy's winter hours are Monday. 
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.1n. 

facilities at 2950 Seymour Lake Rd. Is planned 
for the near future. . 

And:seewhy 
V.al·ley ·mea·ns 

value 

You've just. made~ the 
best auto deal in 
Oakland· ~ounty 

MERCURY 

LI NCOLN 

1250 Oakland Ave. 
(Dixie Hwy.) • 

Pontiac, Michigan 48055 

335.;0040 962.0354 
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.. ·:U_ter ·or·V:acation 
Clothes 

We have ~what 
. you need 

20 W . Washington 

625-3231 

Daily 10-6 

WIIR((S~IEAA RDUND 
fIfE 

ACCESSORY 
W/MOWER 

fRff BAG 
WIRIDER 

'140 Valv. 

- :,,' , 

EQU~PMENT 
PPLIE$ 

MON~·FRI. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 games _$200 
Wh,n lanes are. available 

VIDEO'GAME 
. ROOM 
NEWEST GAMES 

THE CELLAR 
lUES.,rlED. -D.l 

FRI· SAT."- LIVE BAND 

1 

dfow£.",d. Lan£.1-
SPRINGLEAGUEfSCHEDULE . 

Men's Doiibles . 8:30 P.M. 
Starting May 7th to July 16th 

Women's Double Team 8:30 P.M. 
Starting May 7th.to july 16th. 

TUESDA Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Morning Ladies' League (9:30 A.M. - 4 
on team) 
Starting May I st to july 3rd,. 

Mixed League (4 on team) 7:00 P.M. 
Starting May I st to July 3rd 

Mixed Doubles (2 on team) 9:30 P.M. 
Starting May I sf to July Jrd 

WEDNESDAy.......... Morning Ladies League 9:.10 A.M. 
(4 on team) Starting May 2nd to July 4th 

Three Women Teams 8:00 P.M. 
Stating May .1 rd· to July 4ih 

THURSDAy .... Three Man Teams IUO P.M. 
Starting May .1rd to Jul)" 5th 

FRIDA YS. . . . . . . . . . Mixed League (4 on team 1\:00 P.M. 
Starting May 4th to July 20th 

SUNDA YS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mixed League (4 on team) 8:00 P. M. 
Starting May 6th to July 22nd 

Plea~c check the league you wi~h to bowl in 
and fill in your name. address and phone at 
the right. 

If you have a full team. please indicate so op
posite the league you wish to bowl in. If not a 
full team. butjust another membcr.li~t their 
names below Phone No. 

. All leagues ure guaranteed I(J \\~'ek leagues. 
(You pay bowling lees whether Y(lU are here or 
not.) 

NamC' ____________ _ 

Address_. ____ ... ___ _ 

_._----------_._-----. 
Phone _________ _ 

Youth Leagu:s on Saturdays @ 11:00 A.M. Slarting May.Sth 10 June 30th. 
¥nuth lea\'e their names at counter 



When Dee McQueen. opened' Dee's Boutique in 
the Food Town shopping cent~r a year ~gq', there were 
days she wasn'ts.ureit was:the ri~hnh:ing to do. 

"N9 one kne,! ~~ ~e.re here--but they've (l8ugbt 
on fast," she srftiled~ " - ,..- . . 

Today, customers shop around. the· racks of 
dresses, ·p~nJs. blou.ses !P1d skirts, sliding through the_ 
aisles aQd' . 

. . . . . 
... " . t,:;' - ,,~~.:~~ 

(cl~~hing liites):~J~be:~a~aig" ' tr~~(;lita:line •. ' 
Jt!s:somebea -'htu.fp~" ';,:. ''--'. .. ~;:-':' . . .' 

,._ " '.' ... ' ...... ~",.-_>_.,'"_~ 'r~·· _ .... ~ •. ,_.~._. "'.~~-_ _ -,-~.. .' 

She ~ttsily' lai9~' the'dp~uls10Jl. . " c,·... . .. ' "." . 

. c" '~lhad:s§:m:~ny:~al1SJ!ll"S!Cl1r'S( In the tqrm~r;ml!!I. 
location) 'of peopl~ask."g 5v,Jj~r~ caTf IgMO exerCise":':' 
tfiatHhOughtT s~ouI4'take):'a .g~il1bieon it.:-, ..• 
, . "~ehope to. tur'nou~s9Ine'greatton,pefitors:i9 ..... 
body-building." .'~..' . ,.' .... r .. ; :;,.', " 

· , WendY's hired' Sf·year-old Jackie Graunstadt to 
train . at'j(hetu.li~pi'ow=~ms. ..' , • ." . . ,'. "'; " . 
. - "It's neverfoo ·life' lo':sl~frt;""J acki~ sl{uf a'i t1dimt" "'" 

she began. just thr~ Yf!~rs ago. '. 
-Use of Physlque:,is.$Sper day; $85'£or three . 

. !l1or(ths; $155 t~f,six'month$~~lnd $300 a year. . . 
. -Aerobic' conditioning is $$ for walk~ins and $50 . 

for three months. ! ' 

-Sunt~ning is $4 for Walk-iris and $30 for 10 
visits.' " . ' 

Physique, Jocatec;i in. the lower level" of the 
Clarkstonl\l!iIIs,MaU, 20 W. Washington. is open 
Monda~ through Saturday from 6:30 a.,m.'to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (625-4100) 

· ~ ~ , 

, .. .' 

8ud-~ranf credifsc,omput.r 
,(- . -' 

-for r~cordsa/essinte J983 
. State Farm Insurance agent Bud Grant's com

puter p~idoff.: 
Purcha~.!~.year' ago, Grant says it's responsible 

.f?r,th~,~ord n~m!>s~,oflif~ insurance sales, he Wfote 
SID~ the.spring ofJ983. . 

t "It~sdone so much for us/' Grant said ... It can 
give Y911 a. lif~ insurance proposal in two 
minutes-what used to take 10 days to get through the 
mail~.1 can give yoU the proposal while we're still here •. 

· sittihg:an(J talking about it. . .' 
· . "We had ,the best· year last year we've ever had in 

life insurance." ' 
According to Grant, ..... the only thing constant 

about the ~surancebusiness is' change. Like our 
homeowner's policy:. 

"One of our, new' big things is guaranteed 
_ repl~ment coston a'given house. Prior to that your 
,SIOO,!)OO house wasinsuredfor $100,000. If it bum
, ed, that's the most we'd pay. 

"N~w, under the new guaranteed relillac:em.ent 

cost, if my: estimate is not right and it costs more to 
replace that~ome-we guarantee it," 

'. Grant says State Fatm is the only company he 
kno~s.offeri~g 'casualty il!surance for loss. caused by 

, sewer and,drai·nback-up. . . .' . 
"For $25 you're covered, "he$atd.~·If the power 

goes out and YQursump-pump quits and the basemcill 
floods, we cover it .... be said. 

S~at~Farm. offer$., low.er ,p~mium/rates .·,t~r 
owners ,of Pontiac's "new Fier(). 1ieCauseits$af~y 
ratings came in lower than any other car ever revie~ed 
by the National Highway and TrafticAssociation.he 
said. . 

BIJd Grant's had his State Farm Insurance otllce 
in Independence Township eight years. and hl,ls28' 
years with the company. 

. His. offiCe is located in the ClarkltOn Cilienla 
Building, ,679& Dixie Hi'~h\\'av. It's' . 'rfrom9a~Dl; . 
to 5:30.p"~m.., etenings and 

:r~-e,;enj~iYei:lj.tso much,. and the customers' . 
it:l,llLw~rt"~hile, ,~ . she . $~YS{ " . 
phenomenal,:" " 

; .. all'gll~r'-s81111 '$1 0' e~~h, je.ans, .-
classic skn:,ts 
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2142 E. 'HIIIII.nd 
Highland/Milford 

887·6556 . 

D.~~~ SERVICE 

':4 break for you is a break for us" 

. -mobiie service 

,·insurance claims honored 
. ·.windshi~ld~ while you wait 
·showeranQ tub enclosures 

-Spe~iallz. in custom cut . mirrors . 
for. -hom.'ariel'-business 

.,' .. ,,'. . 

P'-on,f625-5911 
. , . '. ~ ~'"".. < . 

65,77>[)ixie Hwy;,"~:C~larkston, MI 48016 

. . .: -S~PRING.'SPECIAL!I· - -.• ;~-'!"""---,-_,_~i*_:=~""'-'''_ii.l:_' ______ ''_ ' . 
. . . ' WI~t'H'~C~'fJP.·Q:N<\ ··,,·'··n.·,: ,'W'ITft <:OUPON . '. 

;';': ,:L,= >!,:~. ,"<', ' .. ,'~ :~'k;' .: .... -~' :'f~ ~r'- . . '~ ." -' : ' " 
···<\::I~., I'; ..• ~ .. ~i.~ ..... .i~; ";I!:F~t 
.'<' ,.' -< .:~.~~,··F:/· , .. ,:' .. ,;:~. . 

.', . '; .' ' '. PJcite GI~ls-·· • 
rC:;:';'2lI?,~.:v;:;·i .,,!'." 'fT, " .:,' :':::~~.," ., . _ . . 

/" . With polished edges .. , 

., , Only Zenith 
···r.-~iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;t· . makes a ~creen . 

that disappears 
into a fine 
-furniture console 
cabinet ... press 

.- a button on 
remote control 

-. and you enjoy 
45'tdiagonal)iV. ,', 

, Pr~ss the button 
. again and the 
scr~n puts 

i~~~I~;~II~~' itserfaw~lY.-.STOPBY FORA' 
IN DEMONSTRATION. 

, HOME PROIECTjONN TODAY! . NO OBLIGATION 

HOD'ST:.=~~ 335~112 
. 770· Orchard Lake' . Rei. Just Ea~ of Telegraph 

OPEN MON. & FRI. s.8,; TiJE~. WED •• THURS. 9-5:30 - Sat, 9·1 

Mike' La Lo-neI nc. 
. . 

PUMP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS 

FOR,FA~T SAME DAY SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

-

WELL CHE,M'CALLY CLEAN'ED 

,. 

I-NCR"ERSlN'G . ' 
WATER FLOW:&{~:PR;ESS,URE 

.'. -" LOWER.PRICES 

'·,ODAYS
SAME'AS CA$H , 

1 YEAR 
FIN •• CINO 
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are fpirdt,an(\ fourth 
geJ~~~:~ti(in~fl,isjt()irlet.!i?np.>~~lv'L i'Sonieoftbem,J ~ew 

:1-e:teSkec~ps .injrQririatioh flowing with ad.vice for 
but bissetvice· goes 

~."'.IIII"1I~ll."!"""'iV""" i~cident iir particular: "Qne 
·vv~ya.~ Wy ostric~es die-

" He cal1e~ a cliniC i~ Chicago ~pd was ref~rred-to 
·a.-.pla.,ce",m:Sb Louis. "It was'-some kind' of vi}amin 
'defi.cieii~I~:'·"lesays.· .' ,........ 
,/LThen there was the' time' he looked' at the door 
and his gaze was met eye-to-eye by a 240·pound Irish 
wolfhound. . 

UVets,end'peopie, over to get their dogs weighed ,. 

,ifQii.n~dtJ.;, .' 
,- . ' ..... ,'-:,E ..... ~-' <~~".':i~;'·:{~::"<·:i,~·:'~\-~f'.,'·'; / . 

. I' "'r-... :~-. .. -' .. ~.~ ,.' _'., ' ... : .. :;;: .. ~-'-: . 

Dine·in .. ele9Qntq·!~~Q~:~h~~',··~: . 
.. ' .... .,'- .. ... :< . .,., >:.:.~'~" /, ,\ ;.r."C'·".-·:"· 

" .~ '. ..' . .' .'. "" '.' ' .. "~: '0:::~:'-
Nestled in t~i:gr~n pine~iJl)~t;~~!f~,~~'¥,::~f th~ 

ski hUlis l'lneJ(:n(>~'sLa V~tand~~,J~~$;' 
'The' rest~iirat1t f~atui~C~~¢o..:·~l~!ti;anl

bience wh.!;fepa*rQn$.Ci~~;~n·g~!i; ':; ·.~~)ll$.hu! 
and.choseftom .aJistofnne WiRe~; . ... ,ag¢~\l,falo 
Rovere.' -. : ....., ,:;. ~ . ~. ..y''''.,' -~r::'P::~ 

- '.' ~'Wel(a,ve,: itt:~_sic.;· sttoniri~::,~61~ri~"tbfe~tp~J:i.~~ a 
w~ek, Ffi4ay tbroug~Sp.nd.:a~:aj:ld:plal}~:~,:addl1ltllrs
day;" 1ta10 sai4."Wec9m.e ~s,~C),o~~:~ as;;YQu'~iintcY:a~ 

. ItaiiaJiresfau .. ant"fropkth~C;)l~:,.wodq,;;~, 
~ La'yeranda's Soft:" '>-:r(,s~ .' 

with tire . . :;1 .. 'A ... i> ,,,is}J;, nn,d 



---. -tlonis'-mdlket 
, , ",:;. i':';~;: \ ,'·c'.:" tJL ~",<~:" .?, ;',:!' /~{~' _,'\'~';": :~" ;' 

:,.,:)jt.~" ," .,:.~ ~~~:~~~"",,> , '.' ' ',- ':" ,',' ' !.r,- • 
, ,gJ!Jromp~tJ~~ :to .produc~,?~, -yolijij~;::'he said.~··PeQ,p.le c;1n~~om.e.inhefe:fo~ th~~, 

. t-!., - " " , ,,' , 'c chi~~:;~~IJc! "pop;i'an4 .>fpick ,up1,a " ",e'~~:: I~~~r:' 
;:,;Q9Iiri~nft t~fua~ '\wo~f:l b¢-.tbis ·s.u~$sti , "~ ~t.ly. '~. ::".,. 

" 

"~ ,i;~.~ '. ,'J$8.i¢., h(,haswoJ:Ic., .~rQ~~the; ~de~ ~of a·. 
': 'Vlilec:r~ntal:~ol1',.fot aboutJtJtreefiYe~andhe"had;-

'" "tli91rgtitll8b~(()p'eningtbe sfQre':ii,(~ontiac. ,":' , 
,"~' "~lI~' ::'Co~liining '.:both:, bJ1~in~ss~;' ;the ,comer,', 
~. biiila~ng,~p~.ed' by Gourapd's {ather in 1957, is." 

, ,receiving, ~ face~lift. " ' 
< "1'he'two~;lvemiXed very well,", he said."The ' 
peOpl~kn9~'meand the business I do, We give them 

'..' goods(lmce.'~, , " ' 
,', TIle '489 videos in stock includ~ (at large selection " 

of Waif pisney movies and ·all .,the top new films, 
,Gouta:nd'~Said. ' " 

" "We do something, nice here by giving every Stu
, dent that makeS.the honor role a free tape of:their 

1:lh6ice," he said. "It's really'ni~ to see the reaction on 
their faces when they can pick a tape." 

, Store hours are Tuesday through Saturday 9 a. m; 
. to 8 p.m. and Sunday 11 a:m: to 6 p.m. They ;1re clos-
ed Monday. ' 

Jean·R,e;'e ,G,ourand stands wlth'some'of-the 
480 'VICfeotapeshe offerS at the Pine Knob 
Video EXpress. " " _ 

~-, -:""1";." .... •• 'i. .;.. .. • "_. 

Lalone now boa~ts $200,000 rigs 

Ori /ling begonwithr:rtiitBJ$ 
. ~.. ~ .. ~i , 

Mike LaLone looks with pride at an old· black 
and whJte framed photo hanging on, his office wall. 

It's his dad drilling wells at the tum of the cen
tury with mule power-a trade and business he and, 
brother Ray inherited. " ,,' . 

, ..... , 

the customer that doesn't have water-"and howex
pensive a repair -Can ,be. " N 

"One of the problems can bea w~11 that'~ 1!it by 
lightning. A wenac.t~ as a natur~;' ",:;1nd, the 

,0 

Mike Lalone Well Drilling ',and _Ray LaLone 
Well Drilling hold joint offices off M-59 in Waterford 
TO\Vllship. , 

, Today they have four trucks tJtat do nothing, but 
drill welts and service ana repair water wens' ; and 
pumps on 24-hour ~mergeneY, radio-dispat~hed 
response. The 5200,000 rigs" use sophisticated drill . 
bits worth 5800. ' 

, likhung goesiloWit"'ihd1cllls4f~;.:A~: li-atiafi-we-
deterniinewbllt's,happened, arid, ,'t bin. the 
homeowner. We'dttectly 6Ul.the·in$ufihCeco.mpany~, 0 

"Something that unexpected can mean a 5SOOto 

'. '. :.'-" ' ..... .' '. " ,' ....... :"- ". '.. '.d _~. '>,"'. : ::'~~'~.,: .. , . 

, Mllte·LaLone'. U,OO,OOOrig; stand"JUthlnd ;hls 
'bli~f~'S$.',qfiM·_,.nc(E .. tzabetfiLak.Roads In, 
~W.terfqntTowli.h'p., ' 

" "We c;lb everithing from ltell,VY ipdustrial wells to 
cottage wells;" saYs Mike. to A 'big part of the business 
is pump and well service. We know what it's like for 

5600 repair bUl-that's5500 the homeo\\IDer would'" 
otherwise have 'to co~e;up withbn t,h(!sput of ~he IDO-'" 
ment. "', ",,' , 

The ll~e LaLo~,e's lJeen associated with well 
drilling 8iJ years in ''()~kl''Dd,Livingston, Macomb 
and Genesee''co.unties, sayS Mike.' . 

For information 'phone 674-4221 or 682-6660. 

'MQrp's Heipskeep9H outdoors • In top shape 
", . '. . . . 

" ",!p~dfJo'm~@:prpdlJcts mak.' chores. e,tfs;er~;h.w;~,ter, summer,fall and spri.ng 
• , .'~ ~ - , ~., ,".' - ",_. ,." ..' • -.'. , '-< • ". • 

The stme sells. Simplicity snow~thrOlIV~rS; lawn 
and gatden equipment. ,including ttac~ors and :riding 
mowers. ,; . .' 

, The weeke,nd of April 28, Harp's Sales.-&,Service 
.';I~ - :'.:- .... ~.. ,- . . ... . _~_". .' • ~ - . . 

'. 
'~ , 

,will, sponsor a unique open house for the Simplicity 
line, says co-owner Jan..;, Harp.: " " . " 

She and her husband Rod purchased the com-' '~ 
pany from his par~nts about three years. ago. The 
building, originalJymeasuring 20x20 feet. has ex~ 
panded to 5.500 squate feeJ of .space. " 
", HaW's ·.,sells '" :rqro . ::~@,~Pbo~"~~nd\ Snilpper. 

snowblowers; and sleelt'ilew Ski,;.'Doo sno\Vmol)iles. as 
wen as Ski:Doo,sn,9wmobile suits, inittel'ls;,tnd boots: 

Anyon~ ;b.~tt!i"g~w~jts:'~'i~'!~~~,s(ira~~,. ahd 
autumn can' find bright green-W-eed, '@tter . lawn 
trimmer-edgel"$here., _, ,',' .".: ~ ',' , \. 

: The ~ stote {i1,So featutes Wh~~" I:for$e tract9i-;; 
Stahl a"dPoulal! ~mmerS'an4st~.~aw.s~ andK~l.e; 

, Sun heaters.,·.. , ' , 
.. , ~':'f,tV. Ha:rns"'s.av Mal'l 

Se~llbjndc!r ana 
. -..) 
, '.~~:' 
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.Open '.~ 

Monday Evenir,g till 9:00 

fREt: fOil WRAP· , 

.' . , 

-enjoy :th~. beauty and, longlasting UU~IIILY·": 
~~_ '. of greei1hou~ plants from 8Ordine's. ' , . 

[aster'· Lilies . Single"s~emmed ~lai1ts, . 
h~~ing' foul' to"'seven'b.IO()ms .. Growing " 
in 6" pots .. 

SingltStem, 5 Blooms $~.98 
Single Stem, 6 Blooms $6.98 

I 

GrandEast~r Lilies ' .' 
Growing in 81b ': pots. .' .' 
Do'uble Stem; l(}·14 Blooms· from $12.9IL~' 
Growing i~~2" , pots. ' . . 
li'iple Stem. 12·18 Blooms· from $16.98 '. 

'. Ribbon and Bow additional $1.50 

"ours: Morulay-Salurday9- ,7, faster Sunday 9-6 ' 

. ·BO,.III:II,EJ,:.~ 
;Belt.r;B'iij,"S"~; 

~ __ .....L • GREENHouse-' NUtisERy~~GARDENJ;T.ORE., 
FLO~I~T. ~NOS~~re,~ESIGN.1 ~O~'T~UCTION 

RO,CHE$TER' CLARKSTON,. 
S. Rochester Rd. atHIlnUn Dlxle;HwY:'II~WNt,"h'Of /-75 

VISA ,rid MASTERCARD HONi;R~~:- . 

,. WI,.,:".',.S 
. . ' J . 

All" '::II"':I~ll'in"'~:ad"" .. ' ",: 
:... i'" . '.",r .. ~"':'." ,--;, ~_~ •• ~ .. ' " . 

'.,' ,. ~ • 't" ";:: .>~:' ... ;' ~;~.: ,'. 7,'" : .. " ~' ~'-,,~. -:- • 

',,, . ";", 

, . 

~ ·'~I·:·~?~tf.~,~·,;.:;~~\M;N(·: 
--.. ~~.,'::"';~C~r:'r";i:'::';" 

.. ~,,~ \. :'-. ", . ,'. ',:~'.~ , 

" .' ,.', ' 

.~: ,.~: ," 



,; ~~~:"a~~~d~n~ag~s: in ~ealing~ith a famil~ 
owne<J;'and;Qp-eratf:d',I;}isiriess, says A1an Solley, presi-
dent QfSoIley'~: ' " , 

, ;;Vfe~~e~d m9retime with the people help~ng 
them pick<i,!1~the~pplian~¢s they,sllouldhave and we 
deliver when' they want, ,the thn¢:of day they want it," 
he said. "If they need service we're .going to be the 
ones to service it. 

"A lot of bigger sJores:-they tell you when they 
are going to de~iver-the same thing with the service. ' 
A lot of times they have to wait a week. We service .~t 
when they want it. " 

The 35-year-old business is owned by Alan's 
parents, Alan and Bea Solley. 

They sell-and service-appliances by Maytag, 
Whirlpool, 'Amana, Gibson and Panasonic and TVs 
by RCA, Zenith, Hitachi, and more. , 

Also available are video recorders, disc players, 
disc rentals, woodbuming stoves and inserts, mat
tresses, rebuilt appliances and parts. 

, Alan, an ~Albion College graduate, decided to 
stay in the family business while he was)n school. 

, "It's not a production line. You're doing 
someth.ing different every day':' he said. "We try to 
help people, which is nicer than, working somewhere 
they don"t care about the business. 

':We work real hard.at having the. right ap
pliances for the people at the right price. It makes you 

. feel good if you can do niore for them." , 

Solley's, located at 3779 M-tS just over th~ In
dependence Township line in Brandon Township, is 
open from 9 a.m. t06 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day, 9~~.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to Sp.m. Satur- ' 
day and 1 to S p.m. Sunday. (625-2417) 

.CLA-RKSTON 
LOTS 

-
OLDE 

• 
S"TURBRID-GE SETTLEMENT 

LLTTLE', WALTERS LAKE 

-LAK.EF.RONT LOTS 
-LAKE PRIVILEGES 

~'29,900", 
(FROM) ~ 15 ,900 

*CLARISSTQN SCHOOLS' *WATER 
*PA YED 'RQ"ADS . ~SEWER ' 

'~.t:I.,.r The, Village and 1-15 Expressway' 

- .. ~ , . 

.. ~ -
give us 
'_ try 

W8'11 mlkelODI cuslomar 
:" ".. "". 

1984 5'UNBIRD 5E'DAN, 
Automatic, Air Conditioned; 

. RE)or Defogger., T"inted Glass, 
Floor'Mats, Side Moldings, 
Power Steering, AM-FM- Stereo, 
Power Brakes, and more. 

ORDER YOURS TODAY-



~;u::nnllg chef.ailyc,rteon his. '. 
staff lust-the other day they work· 
ed on ",,,,,111"'" que'lelll.es, sometlling like a dumplillg!" 
she said. 

"'We bougJJt .a smoker be~a.us~ Gary wanted ~ne. 
He' ssmolting ttput,'salrrjon , .. al1dgrinding. casing' and 
smokigg Ills own .sausage. ':. ··t 
···EveFysoup is ml,l.de, from scratch, 'with 'Grzywacz 

. usinghis-ilw,-t stocks~:·\~.bomng the bones down." 
Lee,sa.id. "And he butchers his own meat. Because he 
buys aridbut<:bers the meat, from veal he can-get . 
more' than. the tenderloin,. he can get shanks, stew and 
breasts." 

The night chefs are experimenting .. with· new 
desserts to tease the palate: cranberry, lemon and 
carmel,and hazelnut mousses. And the' tortes: a 
vanilla,chiffon, of white chocolate and cr.eme de. men-
the and chocolate hazeinut; . 

Cafe .. chefs make their crois!!,.ants. Proud .otthe .. ' 
seafoo~'finen\I.tlieYhavefrestr Dovh sole al1dscallop.s -
with.,rne>:· " ~ -. 
< . :111e 'springtime fresh fruit piesf tantalizing' 
ra~pberry with custard and blueberry with custard will' 
reappear, Lee promises. . 

-Instead of a~la-ca.rt~,eachmealat the Cafe In-
eludes a soup,sa.lad, potato or'vegetable. . 

'r"~ 

Stirring theBange~in$ldeTheClarkston Care 
. are.lfroriHeft)~Dawn_J,ohnsQQ,·chef Gary Gryz· 
_ waczandowner L;ee· .... c.t~ew. The homemade 

/ 

.~.:: .... ..,.. ........ ..,--~ ......... '-~ . 

-'. 
'~. 

sausages -&" .. one of three' chan~es;Alson~w: 
gold.trimmed French doors 'at the entrance and 
brown checked napkins. . 

.. " ,\ ,. . 

'Classic Homes-

.ell'~v;o-U :cc:ftisilrIJcf . a "L9 n.qs.Fc,pe,. 
~. . ,'ie:~t ,yq.rd.; 'TI' 

"fG.II~r'f1~lI):~'s. , sto",svlt:-yQurln'cJtvlC#ut,l; 
~·neeas··Gn:d Ilfe.-s-#YI,:.'·, . 

" 



, ,~,'" , 

c2~-~fKii "ARiil;'ll:; Jtl84"ihe.CIIlrbton Newl ~ Pennl Stretcher 
'~~~Ji:'<:'~r.'~'~·r...·,·,l.'-'_·:'· ':·.·r~·;~··.- '~~';' ',. ~:~..,;.!:!:. '·'-";!;7,t'f:~~: ~ ,:-;.~~.f. ~'·.·"~,~i-;··~j.;''' " .. :"'~ 

, : "~--! ,-'. , 

-~,.~,Qf,;et~~hhairstyl~st . ha~ eictu,res of magnified 
. hca!ihy;arid:,d~;maged hair: on : the , walls like Susan 
BiU$ ()wrier:(jfparber I •. Beauty'H· does. . 
,. , rhe.s~lf .. pt6d"limed '~Hair Doctor" is specially 
trai'n*: as' acha.i;chemist. . . ' 
","We:''f«~pair;i'ebuild .da~aged hair. That's why 
lhc piCtures are on the walt'· she said'; "We try to 

, L'<Iucate. our customers on what damages hair and 
",,'hat -they,cart do to avoid damagingt~eir own." . 

. ' . Hair care is important :at Barber I,. Beauly II, 
located in the"Oakland Life Plaza on Williams Lake 
Rtr.id. . , 
'. ,. A lot, of quicky h~ircutters ~re ,popping up , 

n()w;" Bills said. "Sometimes'you'rein,and out in fiv~ 
minutes. Some of those people come here to, have their 
hair tixed." . 

M~k~ a visit to the Oi I Express 
"',,', " .' .' , " '.', ," . " 

,1.:(Joking· fo.r a 
/. 

Oil Express advertises a 100minute oil change. 
but:th~' customers get more than they bargained for. 

> OWner Phil Rice and his oo-workers run' around 
tbecar~ checking 'the fluid fotthe window washer. 
brake~. transmission. and power steering. And they 
have time to wash the windows." ., 

.' Oil Express, on the comer of Montcalm\nd Dix
ie,Highway in Pontiac. opened in July of 1983. Rice . 
never' expected the business to be this active. . 

"We started with about three or four cars a day 
coming tlirough here," he said. "Now'it's about 40. In 
the nine months I've had to add two more employes." 

. The biggest reason for the uplift in business is the . 
price, Rice said. 

"We are the only discount to-minute oil change 
in the state of ~ichigan. All the other places will 
charge you $16, $17. We cost only $12.95. That's 
because of volume.~· 

The gasoline service attached to Oil Express pays 
tor their overhead. he said, so he can charge mUch less 
tor 'the oil change. . 

. "We are still in a kind of a depression. People 
don't have to pay "the high prices and most times 
can't. They need a break," Rice said. 

The Oil Express is open Monday through Satur
day 81t.m. to 6 p.m; and Sunday 11 a.m to 4 p.m. 
, Business bas been/strong enough for Rice to plan 
to open another station. Although he is not sure of its 
location, it's tQ be in the same general area and open 
in the: suP,imer. 

• 

Bills a~d her staff, 'hairdressers Rene~ Wengren 
.. anc:l Kelly Breckcmridge, are particular aboutthe pro-

ducts they use. she said. . . . . 

"Everyone has ;different~pes of hait," sh~sa id. 
"It is'as individua~ 'as a fingerprint .. Wet~!te time to 
work with the individual, tei see, what they want and 
what~ould be:, right for them.· We take pride in 
educating our client~." -

The shop offer manicures ;m~ pedicures. too . 
"Our manicurist,' Aneha Tersiglli.· also does 

'1 'to . d "1',' I 'f S'II id "That's when she .. nat ar· an nat ,jewe ry, .... .1 S sa. "... 
pierces the nail to. put jewelry in it." , 

. Barber J,Beauty II is open Monday through Fri- . 
,day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. wiih evening appointments 
available. 

Susan Bills applies a Jlew highlighting techni· 
que to th~ tresses of Anetta Tersignl. 

lO~minute oil change I-plus,? 

The 10·mlnute 011 change neve,r seemed qu:leker 
as 011 Express owner Phil Rice and co-workers 

process a car at the shop on the comer 0; Dixie 
Highway and Montcalm. ' . , 

PBI helps land that good iob 
Programs include medical assistant; word, dota process"ing 

I 

, The Administrative Medical Assistant program 
at Pontiac Business Institute - Oxford isa uniquesuc- . 
cess. ' ' .. 

The'14·moJ:lth cour$e. initiated. in 1980. com· 
bines administrative and clinical skills. 

-'It gives students a strong base and employabili. 
ty in either field. or a COn'lbin~t~on thereof,'· says Pat 
Fischer, dire~tot of ~llied,Healtb~, . 

.. The' p'rQgram; iJ:lclu'de$ 140 externs~ip, which of
r fers on-the·j9b~ra~lliJ1gal1d leaming: ,experiences. 

at P.B.1. according to Corporate COfl.1munications 
'Specialist Jean Dooley. , 

"P.B.'" is Ii vocational school- our emphasis is 
on giving students the skills they need to tie employed 
today," she says. ' 

"We're cOh,stantly rc.:viewirig and upgrading our 
programs. '.' .. . ' 

, Special attention is given to equipment as well; 
Dooley adds. . 

"Students learn by doing 'hands-on' experience." Wotk!ng in a 1ocal· physician's'office1 , under the 
supervision of the doctor, and staff. stpdentS· peiform 
all the routin~ duties. of ~'medic4,lassi.st;mt. . 

. . "Geilerally we find'thlJtah;~){teinshipgives them 
. confidence in ~their a6i1ities~aIW'skills'1t~Jiey'\ie' learned 

here' ai-s'chdol.", ;Fiscller~say's'::;",:' ,?,~' , .' ~;; . ,..,.:, ~ " , 

... ,Ponti~c' Business Institute has 'been' educating 
stu~el1ts' smce, ' 1893, when, it. began as Pontiac 
~usU~es~ <?oUege, It' became 'an, independent institu-
tton ihJ~S3.· .' '. .. '. ( 

, hplay~ ala'rge part In' the. ";~uc~ess rate with 
. plac~:nien~s,:sh:eaads.:, ," , '_, .,' .' 

WO~da ... d(data, pr~ssi .. ga~,also,gJ'OWipg fi€;lds. ' 
. ... . :;:,'4, '·~:1., ~'-,' ~. :: "'}~~"r'~;-";"" .:, .: .'/',~" .~, t' .,,:;. 

. ' ;~rB.J.~ S~h~l.s~~~;,d~~ined"t6 edUcate students ..a 
an the-Sho~es~~i!)}~~6~~tH! .'f9t .J1ig~dem,and j~bs, ~,' 
a,nd toprovldebusanesses:anci'tnshtutlons With skilled 

. perso,nfiel. :. : ,,', . 
.;~,' '."',f 

;.... .~ 
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THE CALLING SERVICE TIIAT'S BEST FOR YOU? 
JUST PUT YOUR FINGER ON IT. 

That's right.,You can still put your 
finger on the calling ser\'ice you 
need or want just as easily as 
before, even though many changes 
have taken place in the communi
cations industry. Michigan Bell 
continues to make a \\ide range 
of calling services and plans 
available to you. 

A glance at the sen'ice" options. 
listed below "ill help you deter
mine if you now haw the sen'ice 

~ and calling plans that best fit 
your individual needs and hudget. 
As always. reliahle Michigan Bell 
telephone service comes \\itl;1 
"whatever option you select. 

Local Senrice ORtions: 
Measured Service* - allows up 
to· SO local calls per month for 
a small monthly charge, Calls 
above that limit would be billed 
to you on a per call basis. If you 
place few local calls per day. 
Measured Sen'ice could be the 
most economical choice for you. 
Flat Rate Service - gives you 
unlimited local calls for a single 
monthly charge. Frequent tele
phone users may benefit from 
this service. 
':-'ot a\'ailahle in all areas. 

Lo~g Distance ORtions: 
Circle Calling - gives you a jO% 
discount on direct-dialed long 
distance calls placed "ithin a jO
mile radius "ithin your IATAt 
except calls placed from 8 a.m. 
to noon Monday through Friday. 
The discount applies even when 
regular long distance discounts 
are in effect. 
Budget ToU Dialing - provides a 
30% discount on long distance 
calls anywhere "ithin your lATA 
between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. Sunday 

evening through Friday morning 
and from 5 p.m. Friday through 
5 p.m. Sunday. Like Circle Calling. 
the Budget lbll Dialing discount 
applies even "hen regular long 
distance discounts are in effect. 

.tlAI\ is a new term that descrihes a 
~lichi~ BeU C'JIIing sen'ice are-J. It stand~ 
lilr Local Access and Transport Area. 

Custom Calling Services: 
Call \l2jting - "hen you' re on 
the phone. the Call Waiting signal 

alerts you someone else is calling. 
)bu .can alternate conversation , 
between both parties. 
Call Forwarding -lets you pro
gram your phone so, that incoming 
calls are automatically fOf\\'arded 
to any other telephone you desire. 

Speed Calling - allows you to 
. progranl your phone to dial up 
to eight or .~O frequently called 
numhers "ith simple one- or 
two-digit entries. 

"--
Tbree-Way CaUing -let~' I<!H
add a third party to a two-party 
conversation. instead of marung 
. separate calls. 

(Custom Calling Sen'ices, are 
not cl;!rrently available in all 
calling areas.) 

Dialingj!Rtions: 
Thf(~ugh ~1ichigan Bell. you haw a 
choice of Rotary Sen'ice or Touch
lbne Sen'ice. 
Rotary Service is pulse dialing. 
With this service. vou need a 
pulse dialing ph(;ne "ith either 
a rotary dial or a push-button dial. 
Touch-Tone Service is tone 

. dialing. It is the most modern 
form of dialing. With· Touch-lime 
Sen·ice. you can use either tone 
dialing or pulse dialing telephones. 
However. to get the benefits of 
Touch-Tone Sen'ice (such as fast. 
accurate dialing). be sure to usc 
a push-button phone made for 
tone dialing, which you can also 
use to access certain long distance 
and at-home banking sen'ices. 

(Touch-lbne Sen'ice is not 
ay,lilable in. all areas.) 

Disabled Customer Services: 
Special Services and Equip
ment for disahled customers are 
available through the Michigan 
Bell Telecommunications Center 
for Disabled Customers. Voice 
customers callI ROO 482-825-1 . 
Telecommunications Devices for 
the Deaf (TDD) customers call 
1 800 -IR2-31"*1. Customers are 
welcome to visit the Center at 
26200 Greenfield, Room .. B. 
Oak Park, Michigan "*8237. 

We hope this information is use
ful to you and that you "ill make 
the most of whatever Michigan 
Bell sen'jces are right for you. 

ITS AT&T WE'VE SEPARATED FROM ••• 
NOT YOU • 

Michigan Bell @ 
, 

;a AN A/IIIIRiT«H CCliWMNY 

Facts doUJll the line. We suggest that you watch for further informational messages in your newspapers and itl your monthly telephone bills. 
Because your telephone husiness'office. is busily engaged in normal day-tn-day telephone sen'ice matters, we are providing this toll-free number as 
a source for answers to the questions you may have ahout y(iur changing telephone company. . 

1 800 ;;;-;000. 
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